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rs PAINTS b marked with the pt#^ 
It is the best paint for that purpose." 
look better, and last better than 

is uniform—its contents never vary 
ess. You get the right kind when
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PRICE FIVE CENTS, NOVEMBER 11 1899.ST. JOHN, N. B., SAT URXII., NO. 598.
but several guests of the line including Mr. 
F. C. Godsoe of Godsoe Bros., Dr. G. A. 
Hetherington of the Provincial Lunatic 
Asylum, Capt. Ferris, Mr. WillUm Hatha
way and W. В Quinton of the Sun. They 
had no doubt a quick trip becinae there 
was no wind Thursday night and Friday 
mornirg the rame calm continued.

Tnero were extra firemen on both boats 
and the coal it was said had been carefully 
selected for the trip. It is strange that 
this is the first time the two boats hive 
left this port at the same hour. There if 
great rivalry between them and while 
steamboat owners and companies are sup
posed to discountenance racing their is not 
much doubt that if either of those popular 
gentlemen, Cipt. Pike or Capt. Lockhart 
come in ahead the management will not 
find fault with him for doing so.

ц
Щ Want His Resignation.Mrs. Gleason was Angry.РИ4

:
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It u net pleasant to pick up the morning
The story o! the check draun by * * reckoned without their host the country- 

clergyman on the West Side upon a hark man, lor be has just been heard bom, 
in whi h he had no account, while a sur- with the result that the irisudihip between 
prise to mtny people, wes cot so itrarge the two men is Lke’y to cease, 
to o hers oho have had some experience When the man ef civic » flairs opened 
with this plausible wearer of the doth*
There are several other people around 
town who had not the as me courage as Mr.
Walker, the grocer who received the 
check, or t lse they might have had their 
accounts settled.

The officers of the church, however, 
thought it was time to take action when 
the delinquency ol their rector was talked 
ef in the press and they celled upon him 
for bis resignation. It has not been hand
ed in as yet but it is understood that it 
will be soon. It is stated that a higher 
authority has also intimated to him that his 
resignation would be acceptable. •

There are complaints from other quarters 
besides St John ol the same minister and 
it is a great wonder that $be West side 
people who selected him for the parish did 
not make closer enquiries. While in York 
county he showed a spirit of finance that 
would hive gained him infinite credit had 
it been need in the right way, but as it was 
the people of bis church in that river parish 
did not seem to appreciate bis off r‘s.

Like many small churches an organ was 
needed either for the church or Sunday 
school, end after much consideration the 
reverend gentleman pereuided his congre
gation to invest in one and get the same 
from a dealer in Fredericton. He was dele

leton were there. The chief ask d Craw
ford it the complaint was true, it he had 
done this and that as, he had noted from 
M's. Gleason’s statement and the 
tffiter admitted that she was correct

When asked by the chief why he did not 
go cut of the house when told to Crawford 
said that he acted as be had done before 
and seemed to be under the impression— 
as no doubt he was—that he had a perfect 
right to be in the house.

The chief advised that Qiinlan be a-fe
ed to repair the door, and there is not much 
doubt that when Mr. Carleton and his 
client It ft the tffi.e that the s flair was over 
so far as they were concerned, had not the 
report of the officer that he was called in 
to qnell a disturbance in Mrs. Gleason’s 
house been printed in the next morning’s

Гне papers end read among the news items tkat 
yen called a policeman in the night before 
to qnell a disturbance in your residence 
when eo lares you know there was na dis- 
terbanoe these.

Yet this was what Mrs Gleason ol Ger
ma» street read a iew day» ego end this 
was the raison that she donned her bonnet 
and went in search ol a lawyer and Chit і 
Clark.

That she was angry goes without saying 
and that the had a right to he rill be 
readily conceded by ell who read the story 
she tells.

Mrs. Gleason keeps e boarding house on 
Germain street. It goes by the name ot 
the “King House" perhaps because the 
'building was once the residence of well 
known people ot that name. She has a 
large cumber of hoarders—nearly thirty in 
all aad they work in all parts ot the city.

Two ol them were John Quinlsn and 
his son. The former is a carpenter and 
works on the elevator, it is said. Naturally 
be baa to have bis breakfast early in the 
morning and one day when it was a little 
late he was annoyed ; and when he left the 
boose did not return. This was the middle 
of the week and in the afternoon or even
ing of that day he sent bis son with their 
board to date and requested Mrs. Gleason 
to deliver up their luggege.

This was a new way of doing burines» 
so tar aa this landlady was concerned and 
the maintained that she shonU be paid 
hoard for the lull week. Su she did not

. %ILIANS Paints
hie mifl the otfafr morning he fenedare Intended for are Indicated by the 

lie alone there are thirty-five colors. If 
cards, colored plates of painted dwell
ing your dwelling (If you send a photo-

О.. Рлшт дно Colo. Me*
i. Antoine St.. Montreal.

amor g hie letters a bill from the ceentry- 
man tor hit broken carriage and suadry 
othtr little damages, end, 
the bill wae a letter.to the elect that

жнш.

?unies» it was paid within a specified
time legal proceeding» weald be instituted.

Alter pondering the matter over lor 
some time a bright idea struck the official 
and he proceeded to act upon it. Clearly 
the affair was none cf Me eineehewna 
only I ha other man’s guest, so ho in turn 
had a clerk write a note to his friend 
asking him to look after the matter, 
and enclosing the bill. The gemtlemen 
received the correepoadenee and after per
using it cerelnliy set down and wrote a 
reply to the t Sect that while, м Mr ao he 
knew-, the countrymen's claim might be all 
right, yet the i ffi ;ial seemed to have overj 
looked one impor ait taot and that wae 
that both the bill and the letter were ad
dressed to the latter, and he failed to tea 
why they had been forwarded to him. 
Now the official is sadly meditating open 
the frailty ol human friendship!—espec
ially that of professional men—and wonder
ing between times whether ho hadn’t bet

ter pay the bill.
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A736 Main St., North
AltDMUMBN AO rive AS JUDGES. 128TBAMER4. m nЖ They Begin to Beer the Evidence in the 

McKelvr Cnee.

The investigation into the action of the 
chiet toward John McKelvey was began 
on Tuesday evening but nothing new came 
to light outside oi that already stated in 
Progress. The three witnesses Mr. Mc
Kelvey celled limply corroborated the 
complaint, but tie inquiry was adjourned 
because Mr. Pugiley who is to represent 
the complainant was in Ottawa. R corder 
Skinner was representing the chief, and 
whi'e Mr. McKelvey did not object to that 
he put the pertinent question as to Re
corder Skinner’s position in the event oi 
his bringing an action against the city.

Chairman McGoldrkk gave everybody 
a fair show and will no doubt make every 
effort to get at the facts. That was what 
Mr. Skinner said his client, the chief, was 
si xioua for,and as Mr. McKelvey has said 
that he was, again and again, the tacts will 
have a pretty hard time trying to hide. 
The chief seemed rather disconcerted when, 
after the charge waa read, the chairman 
quietly asked :

“What do you aiy to the charge. Chief ?”
“What I do you want me to plead P”
“Yes, guilty or not guilty."
“I say I am not guilty.
There was a stenographer present lor 

the first time in an investigation, and he 
waa sworn, giving the proceedings quite t 
court like air. Even the chairman had a 
magisterial expression xnd atmosphere 
about him that was unususl, and il anything 
was needed to complete the solemnity of 
I he occasion it was furnished by the sphinx 
like countenance ol Aldeiman Millidge who 
ait on his left.

Mr. McKelvey must have arrived at this 
conclusion too when the Recorder began to 
pat those ambiguous questions of his—not 
msny of them, but enough to make Mr. 

•McKelvey leel that he needed a lawyer.
As a matter oi tact no lawyers are needed 

on either aidé and the safety board should 
discountenance any such thing. They are 
quite capable of getting at the facts with
out the assistance of legal talent, and a 
citizen is placed at a disadvantage if, when 
ho wants to make a complaint againit a city 
official, he finds ho mutt have a lawyer to 
confront another brought by the defence. 
Let the iacti come out and the committee 
judge.

1899 1899.

m pipers.
Then Mr. Carleton and Mrs. Gleason 

went agsin to the chiet and demanded • 
contradie ion and an apology Irom the of
ficer. Besides that Mrs. Gleason wanted 
the damage done to the door made good. 
The chief declared that he did not know 
the repoit was on the book,and,that had ht? 
known it. he would have had it removed ; 
and then he tried to sooth Mrs. Gleason by 
saying that the report had been garbled by 
the newspapers and was not the same on 
the book. Mr Car It ton suggested that it 
waa not impossible to alter it on the books ; 
but that wasn’t the point, he wanted an 
apology for bis client and damage repaired. 
The chief demurred. He acknowledged 
that bis officer was wrong but he could not 
see the necessity for an apology, and all 
that Lis visitors could get out ot him waa 
what ie popularly known aa “a game of 
talk.”

There waa another interview and nothing 
waa done. Saturday afternoon Mrs. Glea
son said Mr. Carleton called upon her and 
much to her surprise, advised her to drop 
the matter. He gave some reasons that she 
did not think had anything to do with the 
ease, and she could not see why, because 
there was one investigation of police affaira 
on, she should not have redress for the 
wrong done her. She s-tid one argument 
of Mr. Carieton’a was, that she might want 
t .e assistance of the police acme tinv. 
“And it I want it can’t I get it,” was 1er 
reply. *• Doesn’t my husband pay taxes P 
But I have lived and done business in St. 
John for nearly thirty years and have never 
bed occasion to call in the police yet, and 
I do not propose that they shall enter my 
house now, without being requested to do 
so.”

a®THE YARMOUTH 8. S. CO.,
LIMITED.,

For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.
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іShortest and Most Direct Route.

Only 16 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Boston.
:

-
шFour Trips a Week from Yarmouth to Boston

ira лт на гінв does я hah.

An Exaggerated Idee ol Whet CeVege Stud. , 
nth dj to Kaon Other.

People generally are taking a keen in
terest in the troubles at the University bat 
in their discnisions there is much miscon
ception oi whit “baling” means. An ex- 
aggerated idea ol it ia very common and 
of course it puts a tar worn light upon the 
conduct of the students. But “hsaing" in 
the University ol New Brunswick is not 
nearly as bid as it used to be, and 
then there was no harm done to anybody. 
The initiation ceremonies tint freshmen 
go through are really nothing. To put on 
big boxing glove» and have a bout with a 
classmate is not a killing matter and it is 
to be presumed that the stifling tobacco 
smoke that used to be worst ol all and 
equally hard nponall the studen'a cannot 
exist in the big gymnssin

No doubt inch praC'ces appiar to bo 
“silly” and “frivolous" to many people) 
bat they were harmless and afforded lota 
ol fun to the boys.

Fan is a necessary element in the life ot 
a college student. He will make all the 
better aludent for having innocent spree» 
once in a while. To hold » trial upon • 
f. llow student—a freshman—because he 
sported a oano or dared to walk up street 
with a girl, used to be—and probably— 
is yet—the delight ol the lives of his sen
iors. What harm waa there in it. He 
might be fined a peek of apples, and if bo 
neglected to pay np to suffer elevation in 
a blanket. Bat it did not hurt him—then 
there used to be in impression that it made 
a man ot him—and he was better liked 
afterward it he took his “medicine" grace
fully.

These customs are balled "baaing”. The 
University might get along without them, 
but ten to one the pleasantest recollections 
of old graduates are those outside the clan 
room. Memories ol how hard it was to 
hoist » double seated carriage to the roof 
ef the portico ; with what infinite 
difficulty the calf was introduced into 
the chapel to surprise the good old presi
dent at prayer» the next morning ; how 
hard it was to elodo the vigilance of the 
porter alter an apple raid or to persuade 
him “not to report to the doctor this time"
—these are the triiks and much of the in
nocent amusement of college life remem
bered in liter days with the keenest 
pleasure.

gated to get the initrnment and the price 
agreed upon between him and the dealer 
was about $90.

-,STEAMERS "BOSTON" and "YARMOUTH" ;

і
accept the money and the boy went away.

Mr. Quinlan eeeme to have been pretty 
determined in Lie own way and he waa 
bound to get hia trunk and not pay any 
more than he effered. So aeon afterward 
be atarted for Germain afreet. Aa he 
neared hie recent boarding house he en
countered a policeman, "special officer 
Crawford, and invited him to go into the 
house with him.

Officer Crawford Las not been on the 
force long enough to have all the іne and 
outs of the business and he saw no reason 
why he should not go into Mrs. G.eason a 
house with Quinlan. So the pair of them 
faced Mrs. Gleason when she came to fee 
what was wanted. She waa not surprised 
to see Quinlan but to find a policeman with 
him rather took away ter breath and the 
question flash**d through her mind, “what 
has brought him here ?”

She was not left long in doubt because 
the officer informed her that Quinlan bad 

to pay hie bill and get hie trunk.

Ooe ol the above steamers will l»>ave Y«mouth 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and datuidajr 
after ai rival oi Dom. Atlantic By. trains irons 
Halifax. Returning leave* Lewis wbarf, Boston 
every Monday, Tuesday, TLunday and Friday at S 
p. m. conn* cling with Dom. Atlantic Oast By*, and 
all coach lines. Regular mail carried on «teaman.

The church hsd no funds at the time but 
in these days it is almost if not quite as 
easy to get organs as it is sewing machines 
all the time that is required being given 
tor the pa;ment. So it was an easy matter 
to get the organ. The terms were $10 a 
mon h until the instrument was paid for, 
but the clergyman arranged with the dealer 
to pay once in three months instead of 
every month. But in the meantime he col- 
I cted from bis people the $10 monthly 
and presumably, found some use for it be
cause when the rine months were np and 
the organ unpaid tor the dealer became 
impatient and wrote to the congregation 
about it. That let the cat out of the bag 
and the minister lost wbat favor remained 
to him of hie congregation. The church 
lost the organ because not having been 
paid for, the dealer took it back again. 
And the $90 ?—well that was gone too.

It is needless to ssy that the minister 
also went because he is now in Carleton 
where he is not likely to remain long. A 
great many people feel sincere pity for 
him, and while not condonitg his actions 
which could hardly be overlooked, find 
excuse for them in the fact that the man is 
a close student and all the time looking tor 
books which he cannot afford to buy. 
The only excuse this would appear to be is 
that the money he gets in these unusual 
ways if not devoted to any unworthy object. 
Others who are well acquainted with him 
and have, perchince, experienced how 
persuasive he is, are thoroughly convinced 
that the reverend gentleman missed his 
vocation and should be in the book agency 
or insurance business, where glibness ot 
tongue is a necessary rc quirement.

■

Tbe Feet Side-Wheel Steamer “CITY OF MON- 
TICBLLO,” Leaves Canard's wbarf, Halifax» 
every Monday (10 p. m.) lor interned.a1 e ports» 
Yarmouth and St. John, N. B., connecta* at Yar
mouth, Wednesday, with steamer for Boston.

I
r

'
Reluming leaves St. John every Friday 7 a. m. .

ІFor tickets, etiterooms and other Informal tax 
apply to Domini n Altantlc Railway, 126 HolUa- 
Street; North frtreet dipot, Halifax. N. 8.. or to 
any agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolon
ial, Central and Coast railways.

For tickets, ststerorms. etc Apply to Halifax. 
Transfer Company, 143 Hollis atreit, or

L.B. BAKER, 
President and Director.

Yarmouth, N. 8., July 6th, 1889.
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4Line Steamers іcome

Mra. Gleason knows something of wbat 
the rights ol a householder are and the 
finally came to the conclusion that the 
policeman had no bnaineaa in her honao 
unless the called him in or unirai he had 
some warrant so she ashed “and who sent 
yon here—the chief?” and she says that 
the officer replied “s higher anthority than 
the chiet sent me here.” Then the land 
lady conveyed the idea to him that he wae 
not wanted and asked him to go out 
There was considerable talk and Mrs. 
Gleason complains that the officer answer
ed her back in » rude way.

It was quite evident that he had come 
with the idea that he waa to see that Quin
lan got hi» trank. The money ho offered 
was not what the landlady wanted but that 
did not seem to mutter for he wont np to 
hia room and began to hanl hia trunk out.

That ia all very well when the floor і» 
bare but when there ere carpets on the 
stairs some damage ie liable to result 
when a trunk is polled down them It 
was eo in this case and Mra. Gleason seem
ed powerless to help herself.

Alter getting his own trunk, down Quin 
lan informed Mrs. Gleason that he wee 
going to break in the door of hia son’s 
room. ‘-The key is in the door and there

/"( no occasion tor it,” was the reply hut 
■Whether Quinlan was ont of hearing or did 
not hoed what ahe said the next thing heard 
was the sound oi the door bring smished 
in. The officer, ю Mrs. Gleason said, 
made no attempt to save her property 
from being destroyed.

. When they had gone ehe wae not long in 
taking action and lawyer John L. Carleton 
waa engaged to go to the chief and de
mand an explanation of the condnet of bis

officer.
The case waa laid before that official 

and when Crawford was called into bis 
private office Mrs. Gleason and Mr. Car-

On Monday morning Mrs. Gleason was 
looking tor another lawyer. She was 
bound to a. e just what rights she had aa a 
householder and whether the chief wee 
justified in upholding the act of bis officer. 
The matter will no doubt come before the 
next meeting ol the council.

For Fredericton and 
Woodstock. U

era Victoria and David Weston will leave 
St. John every day at 8 o'clock standard, tor 
Fredericton and intermediate stops. Reluming- 
will leave Fredericton at 7.80 a. m. standard.

8te

JAMES MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Prootem.

It ifeme to be • difficult matter for s 
new officer to find out just whit bis powers 
ai ж policeman are, and, so far as Prog

ress knows there is no printed manual for 
him to consult. Some officers are cautious 
—too much so perhaps—and they are not 
apt to overstep their bounds while others 
are apt to take too much upon themselves. 
The sooner a r ,nual of instruction is 
given to the men the better it will be for 
the force.

if

STEAMER;
i “Famt” Without Morrison.

Morrison’s “Faust" is booked to ap
pear in a number ol provincial towns—St. 
John among them—during the next two 
or three weeks. In tairness to the publie 
as well as local managers, it should be 
understood that the oast may not include 
Lewis Morrison, as Mr. Morrison is not 
guaranteed to play Faust here this set- 
son. Some of the provincial press in 
chronicling the coming oi Faust, announce 
it aa Morrison’» farewell tour. It ia well 
known that Mr. Morrison made hia “fare
well'’ tour in Finit last tall, and he ia next 
booked to appear in St. John in March 
next in hia new play “Frederick iha Great. 
Progress only makes mention oi the 
above laeta in order that the people ahould 
not ho mis-letd with the expectation that 
the forthcoming production will neces
sarily include him aa the star. -Whether 
Fault without Morrison will meet with loc
oes» in the provinces remains to be seen. 
Progress nnderataads, however, that this 
production ia Morrison's version and those 
papers that have announced “Morrison’s 
Fanat coming” are perhaps within the 
mark, became he wûl he with the com
pany hat not guaranteed to play although 
the inform oe ie decidedly mill ceding.

Clifton• •
s Will leave HAMPTON every

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday,

1
SHALL ТВШ OUEST PAT.i.

: OBBAT BAOIHO TO BOSTOH. '
A Qneitloo That is Pesaltog a Well Known 

civic oaui.k

Supposing a men *> be another man’s 
guest on an afternoon drive, and suppos
ing there ia a collison during that drive in 
which the other team is damaged, should 
the guest be asked to foot the bill ? This 
ia a little conundrum that a civic official is 
trying to solve, but up to the present the 
answer still eludee him. Ho ia doing bis 
best however to find ont just how for hos
pitality goes, and what are the perciae 
duties devolving upon a host in a case oi 
the kind referred to.

Not long ago the civic cfficial and s 
friend started ont for u afternoon’s drive, 
but before they hod gone vciy far their 
ham collided with another, with the result 
that the official was quite severely injured 
and was confined to bis residence for some 
lime. He end hie friend ot the afternoon, 
doubtless eongralniated themselves upon 
the fact that they had eofoa out of tbe 
affair remarkably wall, bat in I hie they had

j ;TO. Sb Croix and Pi Ices Edward Mart To
gether Prom fit. John.

When the Prinoe Edward and the St. 
Croix toll their wharves Thursday after
noon tor Boston it was quietly understood 
between those who knew what wae going 
on that there was to be a trial of speed 
between the two hosts. The Edward has 
two propellers, the St. Croix, one and it 
was expected by those who knew what an 
advantage this waa, that the D. A. R boat 
would beat the other about an hour and a 
halt.

at 6 a. m. ; returning leave Indiantowm 
lime days at 8 00 p. m.

в ■%САРІ. В. Є. SABLE. Manager.

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y»

k>5
New York, Enstport, and St- 

John, N. B., Line: ,
Steamers of this line will leave ST. JOHN (J$tw 

York Wbarf, Reed's Potot), November 14th,
MR.mmtosVieawr, 1.7” eIw'yOBK; PIEÜ1, 

NORTH RIVER (Battery Place), November 9th. 
19th end 89tb, for EAoTPOBT, ME., and "ST. 
JOtiN direct. After the above datée, sailings will 
be WEEKLY, aa our own steamers will then be on 
tbe line.

With our superior facilities tor handling freight 
in NEW YORK CITY and at oar EASTERN

Ю
110
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A Patriotic Offloe Holder.

Squire Robimon was in town Thursday 
just as chipper and chatty as ever. He 
says it does him good to come to the oity 
and have a talk with old friends. One of 
his main objects in coming this week was 
to subscribe halt of hia salary as an official 
under the Dominion government to tie 
Transvaal soldiers find. Ha ia a country 
postmaster and geta $18 a year. Ha lays 
if the war eeatineee next year ha will give 
the other kali.

iu
id The its waa still as oonld be and it waa 

a pretty sight to toe the boats steaming 
ont rapidly, the St. Croix taking the short 
out by the West channel and the Edward 
going around the Island. When the form
er blow for the beacon it was 6.24 local 
time. The Edward was jut eight minutes 
later passing the same point.

This is the last trip of the Edward this 
season, the Prinoe Arthur taking bar plane, 
and Manager GiUdni was not only oe board

1
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/TERMINALS, together with Ibroigh trifle

£штн*.
l»V«p£îh0.nEN«M,ÊAkpautï5i?
огоивРАтмдгавотн AS regards see--

For вії particulars, address, „

80
46
1.0

1 ;і66
II

à mm I K :5щR. H. FLBniNQ, Agent.
N.. York Wharf, St. Joha,N.l. " 

M.L. MBWOOMBS, Saurai Maaaoar,
HI Broadway, New Task ОЩ.
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MEANINGOF HARD WORK РЩII » *gr;tihe 
роев» lew; tad the natives of Africa lew. 
Tee thoee people live on Ьєапя and e tied 
of eskee that call to wind prepared Lots of Practice. ■

■шояят wmoлаа ялтяшввшо вж
ити OX ВИ >• всоиовш. :і -

їв travelling throagh England 
end Ireland eight or ten yean ago I look
ed into the lire* of the laborer, and found 
in many place, that meet wee a luxury;

had It onoa a week. What leoorer 
in thia country but haa hie meat daily, end 
generally twice a day F 

‘Did you era figure out whet a human 
laborer could do f’ naked a young man. 
•It ie cuitomary to know juat what a mac
hine can do ; how about the human mac
hine I"

May Check a Cold too qaiCkАЩМеЬв ■ni ta the
la oat* ait death

It takoe practise aad iota ot it to make a ready and reliable deck Jar

doing juat the thing they trill ban to do when they take office pod- t' J 
Jon.- Нуга propose to enter upon a business earaer that tflhe v

Currie Business University,
St, John, N. B.

V-
•fFI GRIPêMÊ* -Fewer eftbe a 

Німан. :
*y. be*.1 мИ stall, liaber-iomted

■to the conductor of a

KPf Texas train that had etapped at a eta lice | A
net 1er how SI Paeo.

‘Wall, any it,’ retorted the
the tall man etopped aad looked out el the | the directions on the bottle—when I take

Odd I at once take halt the contenta ot a 
Mt- bottle then I wait awhile, and take 

up with a cow an* a man tailin’ on a fenoe j the balanoe ; my Goldie gone the вате 
* —b»’- I’m dogged af I ain’t heard a day." While thia may be ray well tor a 
good deal of Texaa eoaoery, hut I never I strong

that all ae one pictcr. cheek a Cold, too quickly and powihly 
Wha’t got a camera Г and my, conductor, drive it to tome weak .pot—it it better to 
kin you hold the train while 1 take that follow the direction of aix pelleta every 
pietor t I’d like to tend it to the Paria I hour, it then reatorea the checked circula

nt an exhibit. Jeet holt the tion (known by a chill orahira), etaria 
train while I git it and then one more the blood conning through the vein, makea 

while I knock that underground I a ateady cure ot a Cold or Grip, 
varmint oil that perch.’ | w«.*i or .u di,*... ir*.

•Sorry I can’t oblige you,’ replied the 
eeadnotor, ‘we’re ofl now,’ and he gave
the bell cord a pull while the Kaaaat man ___
ran through the car to the back platform I prepared as that of a hone; at a reeult 
aad ehook hie fiat at the man on the fence there are no carriage roada in the country 
until he wee .wallowed up in a cloud of that amount to much. The goodt are 
Panhandle duat. I <]one np щ package, which often weigh

160 pounds. On the top ot this the carrier 
has his tood, and r bound to it is a cloak 

•don4 you get it into your head that ham- | that it hauled over it when it raina. Thu. 
eating a woman with a cow it a Texaa ! equipped the human beaat of burden trav- 
inatitution, for it ain’t. I’ve .eon it in I .1, all over the country, perhaps hundred. 
Rhode Island and in Florida, and it’s I 0f mil*, delivering goods. Nearly all the 
common enough in Europe.’ coffee in Bio ia transported by train, of

•And then,’continued the Texan,‘there of men. A captain round, up the flock 
“ "me women ■» instituted that they like 0I twenty men. At the word they fling the 
juet inch workV bag., which weigh 160 pound, each, upon

•Ia that to F aaid the granger, ‘I’m a- their ahouldera and atari at a (low trot, 
travelling down to t Mexico to aee the The captain haa a rattle with which he
world and I reckon I’d better begin curbin’ regulate, their speed and slower to de
my onrioaity or I might get into trouble | crease it. 
but that was a sight I never expected to

tor of Morristown, a great, 
I strong, hearty fallow saya : “77" breaks up 

a* ay Odd in two dears ■•! don’t follow

ia

я Ш $ж;
117 Prince sa St,window.

•Why. took ther—a

•Well, a man compared to a machine, 
according to a careful odoulation, ia in
teresting. The measure ot the power of 
man ia the raising of seventy pounds one 
foot in a second for ten hours a day ; that 
represents the maximum effort of a human 
laborer. An investigator haa figured that 
a man can with a drawing knife exert one 
pound ol force; the same with an augur; 
with a screw-driver and one hand he exerts 
eighty-tour pounds, with a saw thirty-six, 
thumb vice forty-five, and with the thumb 
and forefinger turning a small screw-driver 
he exerts fourteen pounds. According to 
Feld the maximum power of a strong man 
exerted for two and a hall minn’es is equal 
to the raising of 18,000 pounds one foot in 
a minute. The average laborer exerts force 
equal to one-filth ot that of a horse ; this is 
figured on the basis ol exerting thiriy 
pounds of force for ten hours with a velo
city of two and a half feet in a second, 
which is equal to 4,600 pounds raised one 
loot in a minute. So you see a laborer’s 
work represents the exertion of no little 
power.

•Did you era compare the strength of 
men and animals P’ asked a student of 
natural history. ‘The lower animals are 
the real laborers ot creation especially th e 
insects. We get many of our ideas Irom 
them. The great bridges call to mind cob
webs ; the tubular bridge and tunnel mak
ers took their ideas Irom the teredo. The 
Pyramids were built exactly as ants build 
similar piles, by ihe concentration of labor.
If man was as strong in proportion to his

aise as many insects we should live in a will—travel in that direction with wonder- 4f\ 
day of giants indeed. Experiments have ful speed ; they are continually working for 
been made with a bouse fly to determine і??*: P””™* «*. robbing other planta,

thirty-five feet high and as large as him- the occasional hard times.” 
self. II a man could lilt * much thread as “
a fly has been known to carry off he could r. . *****
walk away with a cable sixty feet long b"fu“ “d *, bargain hunter,
ane half as large as hit body The common *“d ber purchases end only with the money 
earwig is one of the muscular insects ; it a ™ her purse. A woman who belongs in 
horse was as powerful you could load him the head and front of this class boarded a

srtsrsftts susr -1 -!•-!-?. **«•*»•*“And great power is not restricted to ®*rh*b‘be*ket filled with the odds and ends 
the insect tribe. Take fishes. I have seen °f * department store. She was scarcely 
a pile of rocks that would collectively sauted before she started at the conductor’s 
weigh two tons, the gathering up ot whim 
was entirely the work of lamprey eels. ,P" , ,
They brought the stones in their mouths Fere‘ ple***-
and dropped them there, and when a stone The woman got out her purse with diffl- 
was too heavy two eels carried it. Skilled cully, and rummaged through its various 
laboras they were too ; when it was im- compartments, 
possible to carry a load without aid the? ,n , « ,
■trugglod upward and held it aloft and Dear t dear I she murmured. *1 was 
•Mowed the current to sweep them down aore 1 hâd saved * tore, or I never should 
stream until they reached the desired spot, have bought those three odd dusters.’
i.h^1f0pped the ,t0.;e- Here .“ ftiUed Then she added to the conductor, *1 live 
labor for you among the very мияцЦ that .* л. __ л ж« , ... 1
are considered the least intelligent. Labor * *** d 1 the *“•’“d ”u P»7 /»»
is universal, snd you may look in vein for
tnbes of men and animals who escape it, ‘You must pay now, lady,1 replied the 
“di*» struggle for exist- fare-taker. «That’, the rule.’
works harder tbanthe "humming bird tout l*STe“’t “7 she objected,

the poet describes as sipping honey from ‘Well, I teU you, give me a five cent
every flower. In point of fact, it is visit- bargain and yon can redeem it at the end 
■ng flowers to obtain minute insect, and of the trip; only we don’t take dusters on 
it travels miles every day for austenance. this line.’
Even trees work, they mine and tunnel The woman hesitated a moment; then 
tor their food and often send their roots she dived into her basket and brought up a 
through the hard rock. When moisture is long bar of laundry soap. 4 "
placed near the roots of a dry eucalyptus Everybody in the carls 
or orange tree the tendrils—rootlets if you ductor rang up her fare.

-3 , it is not always best to
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•See here, my friend,’ said a Texan as 
the defender ot the woman came back,
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‘The laborer in the United States — 
ме-а woman barnaased with a cow and time, believes that he has a hard time, but 
a-hauling.’ nowhere else in the world is he so well

•In all probability,’said the Texan,taking treated,’ said a traveller. Take the ques- 
a seat by the the side of the granger.-women | tion of wages. The carriers in Brazil 
have a better position, as far as labor is 
concerned, in the United States than any 
other country in the world ; but I have 
seen them harnessed in a number of the 
States, and in some of the islands to the 
south the steamers are coaled by women, 
who thus do the hardest kind ot labor, and 
among savage nations it is the woman who 
is the worker, the drudge.
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•It depends how you look at labor,’ said 

a listener. ‘I never worked harder in my 
life than I did once on a fishing trip ; but I 
thought I was having a good time and I 
wouldn’t have swopped my chance at haul
ing in big fish for $100. With us or near 
us every day «as a man who fished for a 
living ; got up when we did at halt-past 
three and fished until six ai d maae about 
a dollar a net. He though the world was 
against him, and that be was in bard luck. 
If you can only think you’re having sport 
you are all right.’

‘It’s hard work tryin’ to make sport out 
of exercising with a bod, as I have done,’ 
spoke up another passenger.

‘And yet,’ rejoined, the other, ‘there 
was the Irifhmsn who soon after he ar
rived in this country wrote back home and 
expreased his I belief that he bad fallen into 
a soft job. ‘All Ij have to do,’ he said, is 
to carry up the bricks and mortar and 
another teller does all the work.’

At leaat 1,600,000 Chinese earn a living I 
by the most arduous labor. They are I 

carriers and their task is to transport from 
100 to 160 pounds Irom one to lorty miles 
In Canton, a carrier thinks nothing ot a 
burden ol the letter weight, and 
be hired who will transport 100 pounds 
sixty miles in two days at a lower cost 
than it could be sent by freight in this 
country. In Russia it ia not an 
mon sight to see women working in rock 
quarries. A vast amount of the hardest 
work on the canals of Central America has 
been done by men, women and children, 
who carry away basket loads ot earth on 
their heads. It is a fact that the develop
ment ol South America has been retarded 
by the work of these people. A vice- 
president of the Mexican National Rail 
road has said that the peons were danger
ous rivals in the transportation business, 
and that if they could be kept idle for the 
next three years there would be three 
times is much activity in railroad develop 
ment. Not only this, but the turning of 
a man into a beast keeps the people ignor
ant and the country backward.

This feature ot labor in South America 
is remarkable. Roads and trails have 
been cut across the Andes, not for horses 
nor for railroads. Over them thousands 
of meto travel bearing enormous loads and 
their endurance is greater than that ot 
animals. In Guatemala almost all the 
transportation is done by the people, 
ftednoeÿa carried on the heads of men and 
women .and their harness is as carefully
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Music and " {1 b«i«*•*мшвгво» xb»nd.yUM«в.”’ A Fine Display

rr.. —. * bew • d the member. an well pleased -of-

тне Омш ib.trr=u.”;.,raur millinery.
barite, aeetoiit; Ediwn’e grepUphone in

One ,1 ,be___ _ —.... _____ , I “• “ketieu і S.m Dunham, and the
0 i»«eieet anneal events of I animated шана -«—- u„_a. —.i n__яітійг:.tzzzl E* x, , _

»• w“bi° ^ SJ^*Ss!i,-,sig: Wfflïf nr^nt ї^-ГтГjrne<
•etito Mr m™h fc ""ldi °“п «d Mm*, deeeriptin ШШ^Ш ÏT*l »* — >»**,• ««lie ,
of hi. еа«« andM. Л і, Т0,’1ІІ,Ь ! W* H- MeGo™“' “ t-P "“• » b»*o-«-eighn, one two hue- |
beet nSE-ÜL. "JL* ^.^Іереоооеі concluding with an afterpiece жГЯ^Ш T ** borweUd thetroek
nowned artiet Should be «ЙМІаГТ* IS °*lled ',LittIa WilBe’a Trouble..” Another h* tenief *° «*»• «— inatraotion to Н»

«. Z ГГЇГЛ IT-ufi Лж ZtiSÏ'ZïVlrî*-1-Kingdom' ГІЇГ7 “ ,Ьв ÜBited є™™* neat which promiaee to be largel' "Ж^ЬгтМШЩ, “.ahull by a single blow.

".IT** ett“ded- ТЬе .borTprogramme h.I M-wi «d U- “• brote p'-ted hi. fonfaetn th.
- • ■u ! - ** *”*“* “■ been «banged in aome pertieular. and new =“*£•• ,ro,ch> ïn,luh “d Аш,г*- oorP“- end began to eat, while the abU
«“^Tthat^Гі^т^Г.пГ’^ v T '•““«* olded which ^no doubt help -also- lBdiana •,«od P««l7.ed with boner.

106 time., tie Elijah 7б.П,ШіЛї£ ** ",вГиІШПвП‘' ^ Н~ ,“„3« 7 “*

е»«- K- CAMERON & CO,the great arise to the tender Scotch sod I Mre* Іжп*ЄгУ в Bew p!»7* The Degen- , men threw down their shovel and .hnn
Irish billed.. «•tea.-reoently mad. known in England. 77 King Street. lately refuted”, o,k

H. S. Sounder, i. . Violin oeUo aoloiat “ ”°‘”.1"Ч * И00е“ “ ,0 І“% the A oonn.lt.tion ol‘ the entbontie. ...
of renown, end » grant iovorite in London 'xp*oU,lon thet •» -ay bn tranaplanted in “»ko * good .bowing, end that, too, when bold, and the next day a neat hunt ... 
miaical drele*- ‘ ^“r0,e h" not been overalrong. Thi. inatitutod, which did not ondnntil the Uat I

Jenny Lind and Grin wore rival, for I Й“е M*^ Inrin’* Ut®“ Pkj. J**** 2ft* ^hu ,0™ *« Uoa Ш ^ ki”«d or driven from the
popnlor favor in London. Both were in- ^ Ml’7, “ ”°« • now one. A play I "71”1 °'КтЄ John lately made by I ”«>- hborhood. Then the .trike ended 
yited to aing the вате night at a Court I , ‘be ,eme neme- by Wilaon Barrett r‘ tiee- Thu wna, in the opinion of ->d the men returned to work, 
concert before the Queen. Jenny Lind, ? <?lement Soott- w“ Prod””d « the P*”0"*' ntT ”«rl7 • <kt kilure, --------------- -------------------

ssscffïsîssüstesssi’t.. їкд'жгвага miserable women. .« a .-sp
Grin that ahe waa at the point ot failure, I odd *i*bt on the wey ménagera i—ther I , P«“,b|e exception of n boy _____ Grandfather’. Will, my Lordahip, han’t
when aoddenly an inspiration oeme to her I *heir »-*•- -The Weather Hen,”, re- ‘°"hc“ ™“4»A the HOW WOMEN LOSE INTEREST IN ?ie*f°'e,“d’ g»«n*»tbera Grmmon the
The aooompani.t waa atriking hi. final ““t Engtiah comedy, hea been aeonred for ,, h-1 , =n THEIR HOUSEHOLDS. A-h**l Bight ol the nid Greva, my Lord-
chords. She asked him to riee end took I Prodnob011 here by William Brady. | . *“d before, hot the state- _ ,h,P. has e .on-in law n Legal Bight, ba
the recent .eat. Her finger wandered oyer “The Queen ot Chinatown.” a wUd, *l“ Franklfn Tt"I1"to Whloh ”«™«™ -гонеіг сш. îore* вт,п,оп' to «he said Glare, my
the key. in в toying prelude, end then she >"id -elodrams laid in Sn Frnnoiaoo. ha. hn°^.T“’. • 1°°'' eoB,ci«‘i«“*. JX‘„в"Я?!и,'-ть/ »» • ^ord,hlP- b“ -У «ter . legal right te
№.g • tittle prayer which .he had toyed .. been produced in New York. Mi„ ,!ГГ . ‘Ьв M,r “ «”« «< Л , IT *epMdr °"™- bnn my F.the, buryed in the nmeGter, 
n ehtid. She hadn’t sung it tor увага. A, J«8reya. Lewi, and MainhiU are in it. It ^ пмоі'огіо'п Ї. ■St,Ck * p“ “ 8з“а™,о1,.і^<8Гк0сЬ1о T11". “ „7 L®rd,hiP- ’"'boot the connut of her
she sang she waa no longer in the presence **“ *« ho about lurid enough to ho fied. P " °вГ*"П *° be Ten' 'eacher of French, En tiah on^murio.’ Foî ВГ>ІЬ!Г'Lord,biP “ ,b»' Gran invaat-
of royalty, but singing to loving friend, in І 'аппУ- I -, many year. Mre. Comean baa .offered • Wl™ ’ Bights, so that no ом turn
her fatherland. I In “The Great Train Bobbery” hr f”™ b-e to time .tatoment. hove bee n £„1fr0™ ™'ernnl trouble., peculiar to 1Blerfere "fh the raid Gran, my Lordahip

Softly at first the ptointin note, floated Soott Marble, a g.ng of doaporado^a hold 4 ‘Î® 0№0,,eвt, ef d™B““o ne„7ho “nhol ьіїішсьТТТ ™Л' *“d G"Te h“ * H“d 8t0B* ЛмЛ

on the oir, swelling loader end richer every up a train, blow open the expreoa car with „і.„ил ,eB“.th,t Ib,en ™ nerroq. prostration. НеНтоиьЇе beoüilîo T T * °®.Н,Ш ,m0BBt °1 Fooa te be
moment. The linger aeemed to throw dynamite and eraok the taie. The snb- Г,,У “? tbât eTen ™ hia own conn- had that aha waa forced to gin np teaching P,*'d' M°n the *“d Vi8lr »Uowa the said 
her whole aoul into that weird, thrilling, sequent pursuit of the robbers is described 7 Û ‘п£®°Р® hld l,red °* bin. and hi, ,nd. ««.'« « ho.pit.1, but the treatment *‘one *°be PBt over «he Gran, my Lord-
Pkintin -prayer.’ Gandually the .овд « exci.L. “ d®,Crib®d "ork‘ ^ i* »«t true i. beat evi- !^!:d,d BBt “*««»•% hen,fit h„ and -kp, would net that Gran devoln end
died away and ended in a sob. There waa A indZ-i м . xr , , I deno*d ЬУ «he reception accorded to the .offerer BKr?st become Freehold Property, my Lontohin.
silence of admiring wonder. The audi- New York has decidedot ^and oId.men of tbe Norwegian drama at heard of the great value of Dr^William? *”4 U р1ежее уоаг GrAOe to send me a

puiainn... of a child of the tropica, Griai "T. , Jk. , ™n”h m“* •«“««>“ «ban even hi. mon- ™ htog Ш word -“ch ho hea„ He w^7a eto 2
eromed to Jenny Lind’, aide, “laced her Г.нТ°Г“ЛІи‘ t w „n?,w^ SS І^Гппп îfnd! “« « ^ ”h» bed . binant Zt
arm shoot her and biased her, utterly re- of T„. ?*d”ybf* ***” *Tbe Tyranny B)0™»on, whose son is the manager ot »«hea, and little or no appetite. It wae“ot bumoroualy called -Snowflake’
gardleaa of the eudienoe. ®.-’ ^ John Drew aa the .tor. «he houae, we. also honored by having one {“g niterJ1 began the use ol the pUI. thet ‘Why do you call him -Snowflake P

The profit, of this enterpria. must be eh- «“«ht given up to hi. work., but it i. gen „2 Jh®A-W®r®.J,eI',“* me ”7 much Celine innocently aaked
____  . Г0™1*7 ‘"«e. beouuae the cut ia. very "ally conceded thnt the enormou. aub- month! '°/r r® iïTl °‘

Culhine’a Minstrel, occupied the Open I ' or on®’ nambering but half a dozen I *oriP'iona which poured in from every I My appetite improved, the peina toft me'
Heuee on Monday evening, and the balance P®f®°”,"„ 8етегв1 other pkya have done bamlet in Norway were intended as trib- ItndI ff*m«d considerably in fie.h and am
of the week was taken np with moring І ЧШ'® ' but no other ao ter haa really Bte* «о the ability of Ibaen, who will «a • 255?ЛЬ!? to at,.e,ld «? the le"on* of my
pictnre. of virion, happening., people etc® '®d “7th“)g of B ,en,*'ion- There i« '““j* =ow have e playhouse in which the Since “L't^pülTmn^îu^ WOrk‘ 
that are jnat now engrossing publie atten- - , “° ®r. ®ta“’ ®mbraoing another, the ** “,tiBl representation, ol hia plays may mended them to others and have^eard 
tien. The picture, are excellent and when d p0'lb,e ,lUnre- Fortnnntely for I be adequately given. nothtog but praise in their layer wherever
the electric current is on its good behnv. If® ““*«*" 0< «be totter, the verdict in Mo,t People do not pay mooh attention
ionr the result i. excellent, but it played «•«• of the.e ptoy. hn. been ,o nearly to Norway beyond looking it op in tho .uoh e btro^to »m®.n !‘.T h^ffoved 

aome strange freak, on the opening ^ht. ZTT\ ^ ‘“7 T pt°blb,y «” Г? *7* Г® “ lebü® *h“ -iah Pto£ Kltotor РМе^"А^,в^™. 
and at times greatly marred the effect. 6 d ono** thereby reducing the f°161601 * unique place for a summer tour, l7 «“ the blood end nervee, invigorating 
The little difficulty has been remedied “î?"11 oi loM* but when it comes down to genuine dyed- 2lr0?7,,ïîg,,Ieîin» theiunetions they rJ

Ihe small companies on tbe road espeo- “*the-wool patriotism it can give us cards j *“1 length to exhausted
tolly thoac presenting the peculiar eon- “d 'P*de. end .till win without the «gain worthli “g ® f®el th,t Ш® ”
glomeration. which ere called metodranu. •b'ffbte.t effort. Sold by all defier, in medicine, or sent
by their authors and are made musical -- ------------------------ I £7eL P"d et 60e. a boxor six boxes for
faroes by the introduction of specialties by I AN BQXJATOMlAJ‘ *trikm. î?*??’. *ddreseing the Dr. Williams* 

management of A. S. Scammon, *Ш np-1 ^ ^ d™‘ ,0 I *»<« Wb.o „ ть.„ ru.^.a | .иЬ.ШиТе,00" B'0^”11®. Oct. Retoae.il

MnîJt0«ekbe^togon Moo^.7 “n* 1РРвЄГ' ,0 h® konmaing u thв'аемТгі! Berhap, the most juatifiable .trike on re-1 a blind lmttmb.
of next week beginning on Monday. The vaneea. Faroe comedy, so cetied, how- oord w“ one "hioh occurred on the Ugan it Took И„ тітГ^ГЇ7, , „
give, opportunity tor rich,0«.d°Ld7„M h“ П0‘d0De V*'7 Ïo8*^^!^ iÏZüoom m°Dt>U Mi. 7 “e,"J ,P" “ІЬ‘-
costuming, splendid singing, and a whole CBBedl bna not aeonred e comer on the moned but the • - ft.7h ."“"I h “ucel«»oeou. correspondence ia .heavy
lot ol excLiatingirA titaation. ; I j“teltigence ol the Am.riczn continent, fTton^d ° 7^° T' Th®7 “® b°"'

there will be n matinee on Wednesday. but in proportion to popnlntion ahe oer- the strike finally received ,7“ і® ®" from tdmirer* “d
The members oi St. James’s Temple of Ь'7 "î"ï**'^ ЇІЇїЬї ГГЕГГГ7 ““і

wi.^i.-.iMk. ü:ÏZZirt;£.îïï ffîZZZ;F’jF”~
_____  ==== glory, for it waa in that country that Mr " £1іГ /ГОт pew* “d °“ th" U,t ,00te «be bishop’, irirnd.

UHCAltwl та. і-я- о o, І *ti"<*»I«tw«w

1 вагагдїЬй "
oorp.ee alone remained to tell the horrid «labor.te effusion ol a erased 
tale.

.•long the tin. ol oewatmotiea. The pm- 
«wtionumaed tittle. Forty-eight hour. 
•Iter the first tragedy wether workman
TOthi'eT? “d 7*a*d k«° *hu bush. 
Within three weeks the Bte of
numbered fifteen.

A Peed
.noh coédition, were

■

t it to аике t reedy end retinbk dark Jar 
en the aapnaae merit el our aotual buri- 
„ We give our students con. tant drfflin 
О have to do when they take office peri- ! j 
“ter upon a busmen career that is the ^ 
ind our oebool ia the place te get it. 
talogue.

s University,
St, John, N. B.
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btoreh m for work nader
the

ШШ
;V

J;g
Ш—travel in thnt direction with wonder- 4?A 
ІІ speed ; they are continually working tor 
«d. preeeing ont, robbing ether plante, 
ibttog and strumling for what they get.

■a the rule of fife and of nil laborers, the 
laborer haa the beat of it despite 

ie occasional hard times.”

A BargalD In Fares.
Given bargains and s bargain hunter, 
d her purchases end only with the money 
her purse. A women who belongs in 
і bead and front of this class boarded u 
eet oar, carrying with difficulty a huge 
irket-baeket filled with the odds and ends 
a department store. She was soared, 
і ted before die started at the conductor1*

'Fere, pleeae.’
The woman got ont her purse with diffi- 
ty, and rummaged through it, various 
npartmenta.
Deer 1 dear I' aha murmured. -I waa 
e I had saved a tore, or ' I never should 
re bought those three odd dusters.’
Chen ahe added to the conductor, -I live 
the end of the tine, and will pay you 
n.’
You must pay now, lady,’ replied the 
e-taker. -That’s the rule.’
But I haven’t any money,’ she objected.
Well, I tell yon, give me a five cent 
gain and yon can redeem it at the end 
he trip ; only we don’t take dusters on 
line.’

ГЬе woman hesitated n moment; then 
dived into her bsskefc end brought up s 
i bar of laundry soap, 
everybody in the car la 
tor rang up her fare.

His babyship
wttl be wonderfully «—-im.il 
and hi. whole little fet body will 
■bine with health end --renlfneee 
after hia tab with the ** Albeit-

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

Thiaeoap ia made entirely with 
voxotahle fata, bee a feint hat ex. 
qniaitc flagrance, end l« uneurpnm- 
od ae a nuraery and toilet map. 

B«w«r» of IwHeflewa.
ice.

I лиш TOILET SOAP CO., Mbs.
MONTREAL.
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nghed as the oon-
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TALK ОМ ТИМ ТНВАТВЯ.
‘Oh, by antithesis,’ she said.

, і _ В, and by, at dinner, the tody aaked 
a Citino:

‘How do you find these melons P Wo 
raised them ouraelve,, yon know.’

‘Ah, I find them delicious—by antithesis 
yon know,’ he answered. !

* PRESERVE
YOUR TEETH

a-d teach th. children to do м by uiag

CALVERT’S
though, and all who can ehonld see the pic
tures at to-dsy’e matinee, and the evening 
performance with which the engagement 
will eloee.

The Beal Widow Brown, under the

CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER
!»-l**L*n<ll»6i.Tine,or

CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTE ■
«d., Is. and laAd, Pole.

\ 'hey tiff Larieil sale «, Beatifllces.
the Letter

&6£ЖЙГ’ wb|eh are шшетш

P. C. CALVERT * CO., ru,cheaterі

t m The Best is 
None too Good.

і

At Allan’g White Pharmacy, 
87 Charlotte Street, you will 
find the best of everything In 
the Drug Une.

J
Ш
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•To inform me my Lort whether I hsvu КГ Mall ОГІІІГі PfOIDOtlV Filled
a Legal Bight to a Grave or not, .opposing Tetonhnn* ,n ^ * ‘
my Grandfather on my (Mother's aide, my ««phone 3».
Lordahip, and the arid Grandfather tori ao 
son, and my mother waa the oldest daugh
ter and I am my Mother's Oldest Child 
andoaly Boa, my Lordahip, who would bo- 
«m* tote pemaarieu el the arid Grave my 7g Bbto.
Lerdahip, aupporing my father low my 
bAothar, my Lordahip. hea he • Legal 
Bight to bey my Mother, » the arid

OF .

Silb нош<( years, beginning at the foot of the ladder 
end rising by easy stages until he hadsSSïaSSSI .жкіглї
of Babylon” were unstintedly praised by 
the usually pbpercriticri critics of London.
Mr. Beerbolm Tree’s attention

»
!»

BLESSINGS SPECIALTIES
to MoLe^j. He engaged bina for I * «. . . _

Me production oi -Jniina caemr.’in -■•■••a Ladles and Gentleman.

ptoy. whiohUv.net been gteot no- jB 
oeeeee» MeLeey bee elweja

mgs»» was nt-
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PBOGRBgft
•bowing their disapproval «і the coude- ‘ 
sioothe M»t« be. reecbed. It mart be 
rewmbeted that three of their eoUeegnee 
•a the boird of protestor, did not there 
their Tiew. end this feet bed no doubt 
something to do with the redaction of the 
•entered. It if not probtble that the 
professors re.ign.tion. will here toy I fleet 
upon the decision that hit been arrived et 

The retignttiont of tone ol the itndenti 
■nit not be regerdtd too seriously, thoagh 
tow regret meet be felt for the epperent 
Ieoh of esprit dv corps in the inititu-

АУ,4

PEOGRE8S. _____wrttoirrrn TjOa t

lew le » tone.
Swwt raw. don tte crimson Iky,

Ï Xkolr Uniblwt lose loen. throw;
And It thb twilight топ .id I,

Behold the terdln when they lie;
Another kin before they the;

Levon, be fir* me; 10.
One purple Iter comes onion hlfh.

To blow yoe ere I to.

And bsrb I tint marie wilted Hill ;
Aeroes tie rose lipped see;

The beert of pinion сотії to 111,
In blood red Ire nions the bill.

While hero lie .low our iplriti thrill;
NlfhVe length from .11 tit. free.

No mutton thought ibnll her our will.
Till dry down, king meet be.

"1
R°**kw

Baking
Powder

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED.

ewnPuni nnato Commit (Limited.) W.T. 
H. Ftgwrr, Menging Director. Snhecrip toe 
price n Two-Dollnn perineum. In advisee.

щ11 Makes the food more delicious and wholesome ‘
this office meet do ■ » either by P O., or Ex
press order, or toy mistered letter. Огнжм- 
WM.

ротжя oo- new урок.
ІУm WK WILL HOT XI Ш

They sboQid be ш 
> Paoeuss Римі

ЖАіяшга i,jb r раятнеш. pushed the door ajar to fled onf what wet 
going on. Hit gno lty where it htd feller. 
Bryond thr gun, among n bed pi dry 
lee vet wet e moving, spattering 
thing, it big it і moltsiet hogshead, bet 
of a thtpe each si no mtn ever nw. The 
penther bid paired it, foor leg, through 
the sleeve» of the cost until the body of j 
the garment bid cone up tgiinit bit 
brent. When the gummy tnrftcd of the 
cost bed соте in сопім і with the hair of 
the penther the two became one. Att?r 
that the frantic animal had floundered 
about and coated ite body and 
leg, with dry leaves notil it waa 
helpleia to fight or run away. Though 
the conduit ot the missionary afforded 
no pr. cedent for the act, yonng 
Snow took advantage ot the eitoation and 
piecing the muzzle ol hie gun at the pan
ther's ear bored * hole in its skull and fill
ed і i brains with bird abot. A few day, 
later, the fishermen who owned the coat 
met the boy on hia way to echool sod gave 
him a hearty whipping to- meddling with 
property that wee not hi. own.

payable In every 
end Fnautanrs

tbet the publishers 
mart be notified by leu cr when a subscriber 
wisht ■ hie neper stepped’ AilBireengr 
be peid el the rets ol five cents per бору.

All AeWwweeiel le tike jreww by persons hevtng 
eo bn rinses connection wub It ehewld be eeecsn- 
pealed by stomps lor s reply. Msnoecrlpts Irom 
ocher then reader contributors should shrsye 
be accompanied by n tumped tad ad dressed

esse to
Ce., LTD.! №The Boy who Kill d I he Animal .Deed the 

Bum a Missionary Deed oo a Lion,
The liât panther aeen io the Maine 

wood, waa killed twelve year, ago by Od- 
bury Snow in the old limestone quarry, a 
mile back irom Lioeoinville Beach. The 
quarry had been blasted into the son'll aide 
ol a high hill until іі і .rilled a pocket, one- 
fourth ot a mile long and thirty rods wide. 
Before the Civil war the lime business gave 
employment to a good number ol 
but alter the Rockland quarries bad put in 
a railroad lor transporting the rook to the 
kilos, the cost of hauling naed up ihe 
profi t and the work waa abandoned. Ten 
years later the place was givn op to 
bushes. O *iog to the fact that new lime 
rock grow, very hot when exposed to 
bright sunlight a German resident of the 
town had put up a greenhouse under the 
cliff, whore he raised mammoth encumbers 
The termers who had apples to dry and 
the fishermen who had lately dipped their 
cotton coats in boiled oil to make them 
waterproff always brought their goods to 
this side ol the sunny wall to hasten the 
curing process.

A NEW METHOD OF SUBSCRIBING.
The Fredericton City Council have 

voted down a resolution to donate the earn 
of two hundred and/ fit у dell ire to the 
Transvaal Fond. Those vating against 
the resolution, however, have put them
selves on record by minute ot council, to 
grant an allowance even as high is one 
thousand dollars should it be found that 
the money is really needed. Had this 
novel way of "making a donation been acted 
upon in all quarters what a saving would 
have been effected and what philanthropic 
and loyal Cit zens we New В runs wickers 
would have proved ourselves! Tais re
minds Progress of a somewhat similar 
vote made oy the city council of the Cap
ital some twenty years ago when S:. John 
was scourged by fire. ,ТЬзу then vo'el the 
sum of five thousand dollars tor the enfler- 
ers to be paid over should the money be 
required. Progress understands the 
amount was never asked for. But Freder
icton got the credit just the same.

і Th» golf g! 
-prompt* tea 
residence “B 
lag the alter 
ware pie venu 
F. Smith. M 
«ratalst«d tt

We sentry not the world's alarm,
At time’s night folded door;

Oar war d is here sf*r from harm. 
The heart bat whispers to the arm, 

Tny fheJter is love*- blissful charm;
Life's lesson ever more.

True love doth all dark fear disarm, 
Be < ore its richest store.

Autumn Leaves, Oct. 1699.

*-
і

Letters should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Pnoe 
Co., Ltd , Ьт. John, N. b.

■ Pamvnra sad PvBLumara'
Bad assisted 1 
the competto 
tercet to all a

Agent* in the city can have extra copies sent them 
if they telephone the office before six p.m.I Ctpeds Golds. mem

Autumn.
Ob, the wheat it wearing whiskers 
And tie corn is Wearing silk.
And і he s'a'kb are saving tassels all so fair: 
And the btrrlei blush for pickers,
And the co es give buuermi k,
And the thlstltdown Is fl fating in the air.

SIXTEEN PAGES. Golf Bill C 
prix: 4 balls; 
Handicap, wc 
Mixed Fount 
and Mr. Hat 
Handicap, wc 
•ented by the 
Prize, won b} 
score book. 
Miss Burpee, 
<* ad prisa pit 
Xitod), silver 
lht. Mite Mot 
Miss Lou Pai 
ed by Mr. Rol 
President's Pi 
or golf bsg. ] 
Thomson, prii 
MacLartn an 
(price present 
pkmshii, won 
cup presented 
уеаГв ІП tUCCe

.

8T. JOHN, N. В, SATURDAY, NOV. 1
» And the argur-efed 'later 

In a p -epiu' from the oil'.
And tbe fl*x еьу<. 'Won't von twist me Into tw ne?' 
And the ghost cvVjicd miller 
I« a-grmdiu’ ai the m 11,
And the pun'kln is a pullin' at the vine.
And once more 'tie ïniian sommer,
For the webthvr's smoky bine.
And the little ones are я wincing on the gate;
The melon and the cucumber 
Are both making much ado,
And the cfficeseeker’s seeki
And we hear the loud exhorter*,
For Mi now campmeeting tine.
And the chicken» are a-laying very 1 
And th'3 harvest moon gives quarter 
To all those wi'h u‘. a dime 
And loveis stroll where gentle breezes blow.
And Jack Frost bis nest has feathered,
And the squirrels are in dee,
And the thrasher's tmm is heard throughout the
And the nuts will soon be na .hered,
And we’ll bare a huhktng bje.
And nature's music beats the Rossa band.

M .! Svitcribert who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requated to com- 
aumicate with the office.—Td. 95.

і
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I UNIVERSITY TROUBLES.
The trouble in the U hivereity is not 

ended yet. The Senste gave the dispute 
most careful consideration and adjourned 
from time to time to permit the faculty to 
meet the students and ic remit in a mea
sure the too severe sentence that was 
psssed upon the offdnders. The professors, 
however, refused to do this in any satis
factory way. It is true that instead of ex
pelling the five seniors they altered the 
sentence to suspension until the Easter 
term, but anyone who is acquainted with 
college life knows that a stu ent has but 
little hope of pesai ig the terminal examina 
tions when prevented from attending 
lectures

It seems to us that the Senate was quite 
right under the circumstances, in giving 
the matter still further consideration- and 
the resolution that was passed stated the 
case exactly. In it they indicate that they 
were unable to induce a mrjority of the 
faculty to “make such alterations in the 
punishment as would, without in any way 
impairing their dignity or detracting from 
their authority, have the result of effect 
плііу enforcing discipline in the future end 
at the same time permit the bve senior 
students to take their examinations, and if 
successful in so diicg obtain their degrees 

at the next enc œ is, and wi bout
in any way extenuating the cfl n e 
tlat has been committed, in view ot 
the fact that the numbers ot the faculty 
are not unanimous in approving ot the 

sentence that]|hae been imposed, that the 
students under suspension have apologized 

humbly tor their conduct both verbally and 
in writing, and have promised to observe 
strictly the author!^ of the faculty in the 
future, and in view of the fact that very 
serious results will accrue to these students 
now under suspension from enforcem nt ot 
a penalty involving so material an inter 
ruption ot university studies and that no 
charge was previously made against any 
of the students during their college course 
for which they were called before the 
b jsrd of discipline, have come to the conclu* 

'«ion that the interests of the university will 
be best served by reducing the sentence 

of suspension imp >sed u pon the members 
of the junior and sophomore classes so that 
it will terminate upon the 15th of November 
instant, and by reducing that imposed upon 
the five seniors so that it will t rminate 
upon the 1st December next ”

This appears to be a very reasonable 
view to take of the difficulty. The senate 
is the supreme authority in connection 
with the institution. They have the right 
to review the acts of the faculty the mem
bers of which they appoint. They alone 
have the right to expel a student, it is con
fidently asserted, and therefore the faculty 
went beyond their powers when, in the 
first instance they sent five students from 
the university under that ban.

One would think that such sticklers for 
discipline as some of the professors hate 
proved to be, would only be too ready to 
submit to the judgement of the senate and 
abide by their decision but much to the 
«urprise of many, while the matter was 
under consideration the aonoucement was 
mide in the press that if the verdict ot the 
faculty was altered the three professors 
who voted with the chancellor would re
sign their positions 1 And when the sen
ate came to the conclusion noted above 
the resignations of the three professors 
were bended in. That of the chancellor 
has not been received yet.

These gentlemen, who expect the stud
ents to submit to their authority, are not 

Matting them the best of examples in thus

A O LNINE РЛТЛІСК HENRY.

An Episode Which llia.trat >t thit Doge con 
.Tslk.

n; o'er the State.

■
‘Every time I see this pond,’ said the 

older ol the two sportsmen, T think of 
something that happened h re a good 
while ago—aomething that convinced me 
dogs can talk.’

The too men were sitting on the veranda 
of a little country hotel in New Jersey, 
over looking a sm ill lake. Both are wide
ly known among lovers ol dog and

J ;; > ! 
■; IF ■ 11 conditions had not been just as they 

were the last panther in Maine would have 
been alive to-day and OJbnry Snow the 
boy, never would have lived to

if WJ* MAHKtCD o. cl ».

Why . Fredericton Man bed to pay for » 
Supposed Gift.

There is a yonng drug clerk in this city 
whose mistake in a certain particular has 
caused much amusement among his asso- 
c'ates. The proprietor ol the establish
ment his a vfrv particular and life long 
Iriend in Fredericton who visits S:. John 
perhips once or twice a year and who ia 
always an honored guest in his friend's 
family. The regular visit took place two 
or three weeks ago, and during it the 
Fredericton man contracted a severe cold 
which seemed to cling with more or less 
persistency to his lungs which have al
ways been a trill; w.ak.

“i’ll fix you up all right” stid the St. 
John druggist on the day of his friend’s 
departure, “I'll send you by express to
morrow or next day halt a doz.-n or so 
bottles of cod liver oil, and I want you to 
take every bit ol it.”

Toe Fiedericton gentleman, while fairly 
com lettable is not any too well off in this 
world’s goods and so he accepted the 
offer in the spirit in which it 
made. When thereiore a lew days later he 
got a large parcel marked c. o. d. and 
had to hand ever $7 50 he wasn’t quite so 
sure ot his Iriends generosity.

In the course oi a day or two the St.
J ohn man iound himsell $7 50 richer than 
he should have been and he hi g an to in
vestigate the matter. Finally he discov
ered that the clerk who had sent the par
cel had misunderstood the nord the pro
prietor had written upon the parcel. The 
lattrr had marked “cod” in order that the 
clerk might know it was cod liver oil and 
vionld exercise care in shipping it to its 
destination, The Fn dericton 
back his money.

I
*Ir land grow

whiskers. Oae Saturday afternoon in 
November, 1887, tha Snow boy took hie 
father's muzzie loading gun and went up 
the hill ialter partridges. The day was 
cold and raw, with a keen wind blowing in 
from the sea. He tramped about in the 
woods for an hour without fiacing any
thing worthy of shooting, after whijh ha 
made a detour arouud the cliff and put bis 
back against the sunny wall ot the old 
quarry to get warm*. It was eo comfortable 
there in the euulit-ht and away from the 
wind that he went to sleep with his gun on 
his arm and his school cap in hie hand. 
Attached to a prej acting stone four feet 
above his head was a very heavy oilskin 
coat which a fisherman had lately, dipptd 
in oil and hung out to dry. The boy said 
he did not know just what it was that woke 
him up. When he was wide awake his 
hair was badly gammed with the oil that 
bad fttlen upon him from the dripping 
coat. Looking aloft to find out who had 
been playing a j ike upon him his vision 
recognized the guilty garment and went 
further up until it rested on the limb ot an 
overhanging beech tree, where a great 
rusty yellow animal was crouching and 
'making his tail go just like a mad angla 
wrm.’ sa the boy described it.

The Lincolnville Snows are of old fight
ing stock and the boy was stamped with th* 
family trademark. He knew the animal

Jane Handii 
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And the cider press is grinding 
All the nectar trr m ihe fruit,
And the farmer tikes h e swine unto the fair. 
And we see the kou <i climbing,
While the prices follow Rail,
Aid the th s.iedoan is floa ing in t e air.

goo,
the older man especially, being regarded 
as the most expert trainer ot hunting 
dogs in the state.

"Beside the fifteen or twenty bird doge 
in my kennels at the time,’ the elder 
returned, ‘I had a big mongrel—a croaa 
between a St. Bernard and a mastiff. He 
had a bad disposition, and unless [ watch
ed him waa constantly bullying the other 
dogs. No one of them was a match lor 
him in a fight, and he knew it and 
ized them.

The Song of Des luy.:
We are the Children 

F/om T»inpa Bav e 
Swift immigrants tha 
Rough і idtrs 
We settle where 

Aid c.ick the c ruiine, w 
W” ьга the .iailinea of eve te 

From Tampa Bay and uolen

і of Events, 
end Golden Flue;
J Pi) no rents, 

over diten and fence, 
wt- pitch our tents

white and bine,
Flue.

і
£

їїш
Biouch-hatted, bu:kltd up in Buck, 

We nick tüe sunset for our own; 
tug and balance nip-and-tuck 
European powder true

ut the brcwoieh kind of mm 
di*respt ct the Torrid Zjuc; 
і the p.ladins of Pluck 

Honolulu and

Pi
We terror-

*1 generally took some of the dogs down 
here to the lake lor a awim every day. 
One morning I brought a young Irish Bet
ter and the big mongrel. The setter had 
hardly entered the water when the 
grel followed him. He aeized the setter 
by the neck, and in >pite of hia struggles 
held him under water. All my ahooting 
hadn’t the slightest tflLot on him, and fin
ally I bad to leap in mysell and pull the 
mongrel off, to save the setter’s lile.

1 During the day all the dogs 
chained up Alter supper, Jwhen I let 
them ont tor their nanal evening ran, I 
noticed that the setter took no part in the 
gambols |ot| the other doge. He ran first 
to one and then to another until he had 
visited more than halt thi pack.

‘ Each dog that he approached stopped 
his play and went around growling, ani 
with his tail erect and stiff. Then, «11 at 
once, »s it some one had given a signal, 
every one of them started tor the mongrel 
and began the worst fight I ever saw.

‘ Not one made any mistake. Not one 
bit any other dog except the mongrel ; but 
him they would literally have torn to 
pieces if 1 hadn’t rushed in with my heavy 
whip and driven them off As it was, the 
mongrel was a mass of cots and tears, and 
bits of skin were hanging in a dozjn 
places. I saved his life, but he wss never 
good for {anything afterward. If the 
smallest cur came up to him and growled 
he would put his tail between his l.-gs and 
slink away.

’ What that Irish setter said to the other 
dogs in the pick I deal know. Nobody 
but the Creator of dogs could tell that, 
but that he said something, and that the . 
other dogs understood him, I never hid 
the slightest doubt. It must have been a 
sort ol Patrick Henry oration—an appeal 
to fight it out and throw off the yoke ol 
the oppression. At any rate, it wee tffec- 
live.

The 
Put fi t
wAnd■V

!" Ladrcne.
We enifl the savor ol the seas.

Licit-handed, -hearted, prodigal,
World hungry lor antipodes;
We scale the alorro-crags with ease 
From Philippines to Caribous,

And swelter in ihe chaparral.
We enifl the savor of the seas,

Light-hearted-handed, prodigal.
The dubious doctors may deba'e 

Why trade winds tnvel as they do;
We grip the saddle fl .ps of Fate 
To rise above the hurdle gate.
And have a chance to contemplate 

From elevated p iats of view 
The doddering doctors m y deoate 

Why trade-winde travel as they do.
—Charles Ferguson.

if: і
:; mon-

■ was

were

i :ft Give Peace.
I pray the g ids to spare me 

From ILL fierce love of mine,
Whote sorrows lend ai d tear m", 

Whose j .y§ are poisontd wine.
Godheads 1 take buck jour pleasures, 

Take b-.ck y ur gins divine, 
ni from your heart's own treasures 
Grant pi ас : nd rest to m.ne.

■ 111

if.5' wae a penther, the most dangerous beast 
in the woods ol America. Unless he 
trived s;m9 method to outwit and kill it he 
felt sure the animal woullmake short work 
ot him While he est there thinking the 
panther hsd crawled further along the limb 
so aa to avoid the projecting ledges when 
it should drop upon its prey. The boy re
membered reading in some Sunday school 
book a story ot a good ; missionary and a 
very bad lion that had met somewhere 
among the mountains of Africa. Above 
him waa the lion ready to spring. Below 
him was a vast distance of empty air ter
minating at the bottom in sharp stones. 
The missionary took off bis bat and coat, 
draped them upon hia alpenstock so as to 
make it resemble a scarecrow in need of 
repairs and beckoned the lion to come on, 
whereupon the indiscreet king of beasts 
did come on and then went on to the stones 
that were waiting for him a gmile or so be
low. |Tha boy made np his mind to imitate 
the missionary. He lifted the yellow sticky 
oilskin coat from the ledge on the end of 
his gunbarrel and began to retreat back
ward in the direction of the greenhouse, 
hoping thereby to draw the fire of the 
panther to his decoy and thus affjrd time 
to get inside the building.

!F4 conà 3

! The Companion for the Rent of 1809.

During the remaining weeks of 1899 
The Youth's Companion will maintain 
its trerh and varied interest for young and 
old by presenting articles from the pens oi 
eminent men and women and stories by 
the most gifted writers of fiction.

Among these contributors will be Frank 
R. Stockton, who presents a droll story, 
“The Wolf and the Wheelbarrow James 
Bryce, author ot the 1 ‘ American Common
wealth,n who offers “Hints on Reading 
W. D. Howells and Jane Barlow, each of 
of whom contributes a serial story ; Bret 
Harte, who recalls an early California ex
perience in “How I Went to the Mines ;n 
Mary E. Wilkins, who tells of “Sereny 
Maria at School and Henry M. Stanley, 
who under the title, “For Lite and Lib
erty.” relates a thrilling adventure of his 
trav. 1* in Darkest Africa.

The November and December numbers 
conta ning theee features are given tojjevery 
new subscriber for the 1900—volume free 
from the time subscription is received, in 
addition to the Companion’s exquisite 
Calendar for 1900-the last Calendar of 
the century and the most beautiful one ever 
given to Companion subscribers.

Illustrated Announcement Number con
taining a full prospectus of the v - utne for 
1900, will be sent free to any address. 
The Youth's Companion, 208 Uohimbni 
Avenue, Boston, Mass.

X
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About That New Isl-sud Hot’ 1.
To the Editor of Progress Some 

months ago an article appeared in the news 
papers of Charlottetown, P. E. I. asking 
why they did njt bu’lii » new hotel for the 
tourist trade, “that the D .vies House was 
not good enough for tnv^llerd.” Well, the 
Davi.-S House is al. ’ig t, but the idea of 
some people about a >:ew hotel is most ab
surd. If they will ot ly look at matters in 
a business light, an ^iiq iire of Mr Davies, 
if he had not the commercial trade, where 
tbeJDavies House would be or aoy other first 
class hotel P As we all know when people 
wishing to go boarding on the Island are 
required te pay more than five dollars per 
wees they gfcnerillv stay at home or 
grumble about having a new hotel thinking 
that the small prices can support a first 

Tourist.
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claie house. ТНЯ CANADIAN TttupPB.

Canada to ba Kept Well Peeled.

On boor) the Sardinian troopship, which 
carried our boyi, was a special correspond, 
ont of the Montreal Daily Star, hilly 
equipped for hia wort. He carried a 
pleta photographic ootfit. Ho will ba 
mounted, and will have a mounted orderly 
on the field. The Star correspondent’! 
solo duty will be to keep the Star in close 
touch with the itroopa on the field of action. 
He curies the necessary papers, duly 
signed by Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of 
Militia, and instructions cabled specially 1 
from the War (MB* by the Secretary of 
War that will enable him to famish the 

As the panther was stiff growling and Star with news that Canadians will know 
miking a great noise outride, the led to baraUabla.

Prep- re l**r Positions.
It is as foo|ish to t-ke a position before 

one is qualified to hold it as it would be to 
journey among strangers with no money to 
meet expenses. Young people should 
prepare lor positions by taking a course in 
a first-class business school. The Currie 
Business University ol the city is a high- 
grade institution and many young people 
are securing positions throngh its situation 
department.

The panther wae not reluctant to accept 
the challenge. Miking due allowance lor 
the moving figures below, it shot from the 
limb, striking tho oilskin near the shoulder 
the outstretched paws of the beast enter
ing the sleeves ol the coat as il the animal 
was trying to put it on. As the gon was 
knocked from the boy’s hand he rushed to 

a Baciuior'. Bomauoe. the greenhouse and shot himself in. He
_ '1 c,me Pret,y ne“ gating engiged heard the panther as it wont spitting and
Dy..no and Cleaning of all deecrip- once.’ snarling about the quarry and thanked the

hens done at shorteet notice. Don’t for- ■ Why didn’t you F’ good miseonary for the respnte which the
get that out latmdry work is tke best. • The day I made op mind to propose to the rase had afforded.
Telephone or postal and we’il call at once. J the girl a man cam. along and asked mo 
88 to 31 Waterloo St. Phone 68.
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bat г. turned to bob tax after в pleasant etoy 

ten testent of Mr. G.Svdoey Smith. 
Mr.J.hn*. Wilton left « Monday for 8jdney.

C.B.
Мій Killott went to Salisbury Taeedsy where the 

•will spend a fortnight with Monde.
Mitt Alton demos arrived irom

І olbhekaulu; 
■edweb Mm 
•wsqaH of jellow 
Couuo,. .uppoKM tl

won . lug. p:ct.n ku Utu-

FACTS !№
u Mr. 1.1.

Alter the ceremony the biU.1 pen, .ed lb. lu- 
■edlU. mum. droT. to the rmd.re.of Mr. I

end will spend the witter with east tide mends.
Monday wet the twentieth nr віте nary of the 

mamape of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hannah of City 
road, and which was remembered by a number oi 
their friends who gathered at their home and helped 
them ta obi erve the occaak n in a most fitting man
ner. The time was very pleasantly spent In games, 
music acd dancing, and ear per was served at mid
night. In the earlier portion of the « venin* there 
was a pleasing incident, when Rev. W. W. Bainnto 
m behalf of the company presented to Mr. and Mrs 
Hannah a very h.n і some china dinner set. Altar 
the hearty thanks ot the worthy eouple had been 
expressed the congratulations of all were extended 
with wishes for many years more of happiness and 
prosperity.

z Dr. Bjrcn Price moved into his new residence on 
Germain street the first of the week. Dr. Foster 
McFarlane has pm chaud a new residence on Prin
ces» street which be will occupy next spring.

Mr. R. A. Watson left Monday for atrip to Mont
real, Toronto, Niagara and New York.

L. Hay returned the first oi the week

Bndfer on Вагам .1 eu. where « weddlee reput m... .erred sod the keeltUM of co.rwnlnk*.
• “I nee Welcome Soap all the time and like

ЙТ ,b“1 — ia“
txunded to the young couple. They received 

very many handsome wedding gifts. The 
groom’s preteat to the bride was a beautiful set of 
fors, and to the bridesmaid a gold rlig set with 
pearls sad rubles. The groomsman's present was an 
elegant parlor cabinet. Among the gifts 
fine silver service oreeented bv Messrs Raymon і A 
Dohertv, proprietors olthe Biyal Hotel. Mr and 
Mrs McGouey will reside on Broad street.

The residence of Mr. Chsa. Colwell. No. 18 Chaps) 
street was the rcene of a happy event Wcdoesosy 
eyi nlng when bis daughter Lillie G. was united in 
marriage to Mr. Harry J. Klncade. The ceremony 
wm performed by Rev. tseorge Steele of Portland 
■triet metbodiet church ot which the bride is a 
member. The bride was attired in a becomirg gown 
of cream cashmere with train, elaborately trimmed 
with cbifloo and orange blossom*. The bridal veil 
wsa of bruseels net trimmed with orange blossoms 
and lily of the valley,and she wore the groom's gift, 
a handsome gold bracelet o! unique design jafter the 
c-remony the wedding party s it down to a bounti
ful supper; speeches of congratulation were.made 
by Gee. R. Vincent, Rev. George Steele and others, 
і be bnde received maey beautiful presents. Mr. C- 
Colwell, cooking range; Mrs. C. ColweL,toilet set; 
Mr. and Mrs J. Klncade, b droom set; Mr. Earle 
Kincade. exte-slon table; Mr. Alex. Weatherall, 
cblna tea set; Miss Clara Lee, silver iruit dish; Mr. 
< has. Crawford, set of carvers; set of table linens 
from Mr. M P. Vincent, Mr. aid Mrs. ■*Be«e ]y 
Vincent, barqnet lamp; silver and glass pickle)dieh 
from Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Jones; Mr. andeMrs. 
Richard Stackhouse, water set; Mr. aid Mrs. W. 
McCutcheoo, set of table linens ; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Kennedy,silver salver; Mr. and Mrs. Male lm 
Morris, detert spoons; Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn, 
cheese dish; Mies Géorgie Colwell, table mats; Mr* 
and Mrs. F В. Alward, fancy pUtter; Mr 'and Mrs 
Tbos. Hamilton, silver b^rry spoon; Mr. and; Mrs. 
Fred Allen, silver crumb pan and brush; Mr. and 
Mie< luckle, silver hot er cooler; Mr George Col
well, parlor table; Mr. a id Mrs. J. Colwell, silver 
sugar bowl; Mies Mlldrei Whelpley, set of table 
linen; Migd Maggie Vincent, vase; Ralph Cole
man. gold souvenir spoon; Chas. McConnel, silver 
fruit dish; Gertrude L. Wales, vase; Mr. and Mrs* 
fe. Jonos, silver salver; Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Thorne 
parlor rocker; Charlie Col veil, pie knife; Sabra 
Vincent, water pitcher; Mrr. 6.8. Belyea, fancy 
jardiniere; Mr. M. Cavanaugh, Jelly spoon; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Vincent, silver fruit dish; Mr. and 
Mrs. John 8. Corbett, berry spoon ; Mrs. Vh. L. 
Lyons, two bisque ornaments; Minnie Vincent, 
porrid e sett; Miss Lou Scribner jardiner; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Browu, silver cake basket; Mr, 
and Mrs. Tbos. A- Dunlop, silver cake basket.

И5У■fidous and wholesome ‘ Я
-

jjgg_oq., new урви.
cooomagh* (Г yVelc0me 10 aU other eoape.”—ILi Alex. Carmichael, Wby-■m s■

piuhed the door iju to find out what woo 
going on. Hio gun ley where it bed feller. 
Btyond ihi gen, among • bed oi dry 
leave, wu e moving, •pottering 
thing, s« big • molasse, hogshead, but 
of » shape «neb as no man ever sew. The 
P »nther bed pushed its four legs through 
the sleeve» ot the coat until the body of 
the garment bud come up against hie 
breast. When the gummy surface ot the 
cost had come in contact with the hair of 
the panther the two became ore. Alter 
that the Irantic animal had floundered 
about and coated its body and 
legs with dry leaves until it wu 
helpless to fight or ran sway. Though 
the conduit ot the missionary afforded 
do pr. culent for the act, young 
Snow took advantage ot the situation and 
placing the muzzle of bis gun at the pan
ther's ear bored * bole in its skull and fill- 
“d і І brains with bird shot. A few days 
•ter, the fisherman who owned the cost 
net the boy on his way to school and gave 
)im a hearty whipping to- meddling with 
iroperty that wu not his own.

л а іхіня Patrick втявт.
In Episode Which llla.tr.t is th.it Dogs eu

,1.1k.
‘Every time I see this pond,’ said the 

ilder ot the two sportsmen, X think of 
omething that happened h re a good 
rhile ago—something that convinced me 
oge can talk.’
The two men were sitting on the veranda 

f » little country hotel in New Jersey, 
ver looking a am ill lake. Both are wide- 
' known among lovers of dog and gnn, 
іе older man especially, being regarded 
і the moat expert trainer ol hunting 
oge in the state.
'Beside the fifteen or twenty bird dogs 

I my kennels at the time,' the elder 
ssumed, ‘I had a big mongrel—a cross 
Btween a St. Bernard and a mastiff. Ho 
id • bad disposition, and unless [ wateb- 
J him wu constantly bullying the other 
age. No one ol them was a match lor 
m in a fight, and he knew it and terror- 
ed them.
*1 generally took some of the dogs down 

ire to the lake lor a swim every day. 
ne morning I brought a yonng Irish set- 
t and the big mongrel. The setter had 
irdly entered the water when the 
el followed him. He seized the setter 
' the neck, and in .spite of bis struggles 
Id him under water. All my shooting 
dn’t the slightest tfl.ct on him, end fin- 
ly I had to leap in myaell end pull the 
jngrel off, to save the setter’s life.
‘ During the day all the dogs 
ained up Alter supper, Jwhen I let 
-m out lor their usual evening run, I 
ticed that the setter took no part in the 
mboli |ofJ the other dogs. He ran first 
one end then to another until he hid 

ited more than hall the pack.
1 Each dog that he approached stopped 
play and went around growling, ani 
h his tail erect and stiff. Then, all at 
:e, as if some one had given a signal, 
iry one of them started tor the mongrel 
1 began the worst fight I ever saw.
Not one made any miatake. Not one 
any other dog except the mongrel ; but 
і they would literally have torn to 
ocs if 1 hadn’t rushed in with my heavy 
ip and driven them off As it was, the 
ngrel wu a mass of cats and tears, and 
і ot skin were hanging in a dozen 
ces. I saved his lile, hut he wu never 
id lor ; anything atterward. If the 
‘licet cur came up to him and growled 
would pat his tail between his legs and 
k away.
What that Irish setter said to the other 

:« in the pack I doo’t know. Nobody 
the Creator of dogs could tell that, 
that he said something, and that the . 

or dogs understood him, I never had 
slightest doubt. It must have been a 

: ol Patrick Henry oration—an appeal 
ight it out and throw off the yoke ol 
opprusion. At any rate, it was tffsc-

“I appro late working wl-h your Welcome Soap, it does away witk 
the^ub and u thorough in ita work.”—Mrs. T. B. Churchill, Marysville,

. ï J**6 Welcome Soap all the time and think there is none better.”— 
Mrs. Gilbert Allen, Pembroke, Yarmouth Co., N. a

“ Wc have used Welcome Soap in onr family for a long time and it is 
thejjest soap we ever used.”—WUifred Schofield, White Bock, Kings Co,

“1 have used a great deal of Welcome Soap in the past and think it 
is perfect.’’—Mrs. Enoch Lunt, Ke.wick Bidge, N. B.
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Tte golf sew* closed this week with an lm- 
iwwptw tea given by Mrs. Isaac Burpee, st her 
midtnee “Bellevue," on Tuesday afternoon. Dor- 
lag the afternoon the prises won by the тешім ri 
v p,e*nted 10 tbe tockj players by Mis. Geor. s 
Ж. Smith. Mr. W. H. Thome who was preteat con- 
«ratulated the cinb on a very inccessml year and 
-complimented the ladies on the way in which they 
Bad assisted in making it so. Tbe following .let of 
the competitions, winners and prises will be of in- 
tereat to all who are interested in goli.

LADIES.
Golf В til Competition, won by, lit, Mhs Burpee, 

prise 4 balle; 2:d,Mra.G.K. McLeod, 2 sails. June 
Handicap, won by Mitt Mona Thomson, pris : club. 
Mixed Foursome Handicap, won by Miss Burp. e 
and Mr. Hansard, prize club. Ladles Foursome 
Handicap, won by the Mieses Parka (prises pre
sented by the lady president), club*. Mr. Hovey’s 
Prize, won by Mies Burpee, prize silver mounted 
score book. Mr. N. A. Cl fi’s Priz . won, by 1st. 
Mise Burpee, prise 1 dez golf bails; 2nd Miss Dever 
<*jd prisd pres- nted by Mrs. Bueby and Mrs. Me- 
Xitod), silver ca e. The Themeoa Prise, woo by, 
lit. Mite Mona Thomson, prize golt enfl links; 2ad 
Miss Lon Parks, prize pocketbook (p-izes present
ed by Mr. Robert Thomson and Mite Parke). The 
President's Prize, won by Mi* Burpee, prize leath
er golf beg. Ladies’ Club Handicap, won by Sties 
Thomson, prize c ub. Patting Priz , won by Mies 
MacLsrtn and Miss Burpee, tie, prize golf balls 
(prise presented by Mies Thomson). Ladles' Cham- 
ptonehi), won by Mies Thom on, prize cup, (silver 
cup presented by Mr. Frank Unber, t j be won three 
увіГ* in taccession before btcoming property of the

!
Mr.lbo

from a trip to Fredericton.
Miss Alice email of tbe West aide left on Tues

day .or Мої tre*l In which city ehe will spend the 
winter with relatives.

ERGO, TBY.
mmMite Nel.ie McGivcrn is speeding a little while 

in Woodstock.
Mr. Robert Athirion of the Inland revenue de

partment wte ible to resume his doiiej this.week 
after a very severe illness.

Mbs Helen Blackie of Woodstock came to the 
city this week and will spend several weeks with 
fritnds here. Mrs. R.B. Welsh also of Wooddoik 
is spending a few days here.

Th< first of a seii e of social getterings which 
promises to add to the pleasure of the young people 
cl Trinity cbuicfa during the winter was held Tnta- 
daj evening in the church schoolroom. Tbe pro
gramme which was as follows was greatly enjoj ed : 
Address, Rev. J. A. Richardson; piano solo Mrs. 
Jaivis; piano solo, Mrs. Lltller; reading, Miss 
Georg ie Ecammell; piano solo. Miss K. Payne. At 
tbe close oi the programme refreshments were

Miss Amelia Polley who was visiting Mrs. J. C. 
Price of Havelock for a little while returned home

Mr. L P. D. Tilley was in Havelock for a day or 
two lately.

Miss Jennie Newcomb left the middle of the 
week on a month's visit to friends in Nova Scotia.

M»ny guests helped Clan McKeezie celebrate its 
anniversary last Tuesday evening when almost de
lightful evening was spent by the members of the 
Clsn ad their guests. A fur the following interest, 

won inr progr tmme, refreshments were seived, and the 
rest of the evening was spent in dancing : Clarionet 
and cornet duet, Messrs Stratton and McGowan; 
soog, Mr. Knott; song, Mrs. Maine!; violin solo, 
Mr. Gondey; Kong, Miss Knott; piai o solo, Miss 
Cochrane; exhibition in club swinging, Arthur Lik
ely; song. Miss Johnston; sons’* E. Taylor Craig ; 
piano sclo, Mrs. J.M. Ватзе; song, Mrs. McLean; 
clarionet so o, W. G. Stratton ; song, 8. J. Mc
Gowan; reading, Chief R і mie ; song, Mrs. Manuel 
song, Clansman Thoe. White; bagpipes, Pipei- 
Alex Ciniksbank.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. MeLetd have returned from 
th lr summer residence, Asholme, ne r Hampton, 
and will cccnpy their town home doting the winter- 

Misa Eleanor Robertson, who spent the summer 
at ' Linden Heights" returned to tbe city last week.

Mr and Mrs. Fred 8. Whittaker and family, and 
Miss Lillie Richard, returned this week irom 
Hamp on where they spent the summer.

Miss Bliss Is the guest of Ml-s Eetev, Hsz<*n 
street, for a day or two on her way from Frederic
ton to Westmorland.

Mias Allison Jones returned Wednesday from a 
very pleasant visit to Montreal and Toronto.

Miss Grace Falrweatber has just returned from a 
very pleasant stay with friends in Summerville»
Mass.

Madame Barakat who has been visiting tbe W. C* 
T. U. here, left Wednesday for her home in Phila* 
del phis.

Miss Alice Mowray who has been the guest of 
Mrs. Alfred Stephens for some time, left tbe begin
ning of the week for her home in Manchester, N. H 

Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Fnl'erton have returned from 
a three weeks visit to New York, Pniladelphia and 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Phinney, ft rmerly of this 
province but now of Montana, arrived this week 
from the West and will spend two months with 
friends in diflerent parts or New Brunswick. Tney 
are now with North End .viends for a week or two.

Mrs, Fred Seely has been visiting St. Geo.ge for 
a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Slpprell went to Hartland, 
Carleton Co, on Wednesday to see the letters moth
er. who is quite seriously 111.

Tbe marriage took place on Wednesday evening 
at Holy Trinity church, of Miss Minnie A. Bradley 
daughter of Mr. Charles Bradley, and Mr. James 
T. McGoney, Ber, J. J. Walsh officiating. A la-ge 
number were present to witness the ceremony, 
though the invited guests included only immediate 
relatives. Toe bride' who entered the church with 
her father, was gowned in royal purple trimmed 
with white brocaded satin and steel trimmings with 
bat to match, and carried a handsome bouquet of 
white chi yeanthemnmv. She was attended by her 
sister, Mbs Laura Bradley, who looked stately and 
charming in pale blue and black, the bodice being 

Lieutenant Thomas Baines, ol the Leinster icgi- of pale bine silk trimmed with black, and the skirt

mWelcome Soap.
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GENTLEMEN.

June Handicap, won by H. H. Hansard, rrize 
clab. July Handicap, won by W. B. Redmond, 
prize club. Ball Competition, won by H. H. Han
sard, prize balls. Thorne Cup, won by R. R. Rit
chie, pr zu enp (enp presented h) Mr. W. H. Thorne 
and plated for yearly.) Record Prze, won by H. 
H.Hansaid, prize club and 1 doz balls (prizj pr;.* 
zented by Rev. J. desoyree). Ladies' Prize, 
by 1st D. J. Fraser, prize 1 doz golf balls ; 2nd C. 
J. Coster, prize golf ball c.e ner. Club Handicap 
Prize, competition net yet finished Vice-Presi
dent's Prize, won by H. H Hsn ard, prize go і 
cinb. Championship 1889, wen by H. H. Hansard, 
prize cup (cap presented by the clnb members to be 
won three years in succession before becoming prop. 
«rty of winner.)

Mrs. D P. Chisholm was among last week's hos
tesses, entertaining a few friends very pleasantly 
with cards and music. Among tbe guests were Mr. 
and Mrs Coster, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clinch, Miss 
Travers, Miss Frances Travers, Dr. Harry Travers 
Мім Dever, General Warner and Mr. D. R Jack.

Mrs. George E. King of Ottawa gave a luncheon 
last Saturday for Ihe entertainment ol Mrs. Tuck of 
this city who is Mrs. King's guest. Other ladies 
present weie : Lady Laurier, Lady Strong, Mrs; 8. 
T. King, Mri. H. A, Ba'e, Lady Ritchie, Mrs. 
Gwjnne, Mrs. Taschereau, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Giron- 
ard and Mrs. Foster.

Miss Ella Whittaker ol Fredericton is the guest 
of West side friends for a week or two.

Mr Charles F. Gerow of Boston, Mass., who has 
been visiting h’s cousin Stephen Gerow le It for bis 
home on Thursday last.

Dr. J. F. Teed of Dorchester, who is very well 
known In this city, was married in that town on 
Wednesday last to Mist Daisy A. Weldon daughter 
of B. Weldon, of London, England. The many 
friends of Dr. Teed in this city wlil extend to him 
and his bride good wishes tor a lot g and happy 
married life.

News of the sadden death of Mrs. Hans J. Logan 
wife of the brilliant young member for Cumber
land, N. 8., was beard with genuine regret 
by be many friends oi Mr. Logan in this city, 
as well as by those who had met Mrs. Logan 
personally. Toe deceased lady was ol a bright 
social nature and at their home in Amherst 
entertained extensively. She was but twenty six 
years of sge, and her husband, and little son of 
five yeais, will have much sympathy in their be
reavement.

Mr. Harry Payne of Portland Me., is the guest of 
bis aunt Mrs. Wm. Dunn.

Cspt Fritz is visiting bis home here after an ab
sence of several years. His young daughter will 
accompany him on his next voyage to the East In- 
-dies.

Mr. H. M. Whitney was in the citv for a short 
-time this week on hie way to Sydney, C. B.

Mr. J. K. Scammell C. E. went to ifopjvcll Cape 
the beginning of the week.

The Mieses Fenety who were to have sailed for 
Boston en rou'e fur Florida on Monday n in lined 
until Thais day. During that interval they were 
pleasantly entertained by their relativ.s and many 
Iriends.

:
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Calcium=Nickel 
Fluoride

m і
Mrs. Charles Vail and Miss Maggie Vail of this 

cliy, left Thursday moroiog for a short visit to 
friends and relatives in Тапшоз, Mass., and vlcinty.

man
j

ST. ANDREWS.

Nov. 9.—Mrs. Geo 8. Grimmer has been visiting 
friends in Woodstock Ltely.

Miss Molly Maloney returned fro* he r visit to 
Charlottetown on Thursday last.

Mrs. C. F Batson and family of Campobello 
have stalled for Vancouver, В. C., to j >in Mr. 
В Aeon who has been doing business In tbe above 
named place for several years.

Mr. Henry Mctiratten of St. George, was in town

B. R. De Wolfe of St. Stephen, was In town on 
Satnrdav.

Mrs. J. 8. McMaster, who has been visiting in 
Fredericton for several weeks, rt turned home on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wetmore, oi Truro, arrived 
in St. Andrews on Saturday and registered at . Ken
nedy’s hotel. Tuey returned to Truro on Tuesday.

Mrs. Nelson Clarke will spend the winter in New 
York with her sons. She tiok Monday’s boat for 
New York, accompanied by her danghteriin-law, 
Mrs. N. M. Clarke.

Station-master Marzer has retimed from visits 
so friends in Boston, Petltcodisc and Aroostock 
Juno .Ion.

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is the only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
ioo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

THE NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION CO. I
I ■

mon-

)

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works, “,d ї'^м.,

I '
I
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ЛМї. Atcheîon .c/V?1 Vtoodb

à Co. lu Calais at О. P. Treat's J
Nov. 9.—Rev. John A. Clark and Mrs. Clark 

have been in town this week to att-nd the fanerai 
of Mrs. T. Aiibur Thompson.

Mrs. John Simpson of St. Andrews has been the 
guest this week of Mrs, James L. Thomdson.

Miss Ida Berryman has returned from a pleasant 
visit in St George.

Mrr. Frank Murchie receives her friends every 
Wednesday dmirg this month at htr residence in 
Milltown.

The Mieses Stevens entertained some elderly 
lady friends at tee on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. H. A. Boyd of Campobello was in town for 
a short visit this week.

The Harmony clnb will meet at Weatwolde, the 
residence of Mrs. John Black on Monday evening 
next.

Miss Rita Rose left to day for Newton, Mass, to 
enter uptn a course of study at the Newton hospi
tal for the purpose of becoming a trained nurse.

Miss Alice Graham most pleasantly entertained 
the whist clnb at her home last Thursday evening. 
The prizes were won by Mhs Charlotte Young and 
Mr. Frank Washburn and the booby prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Lewis Dexter and W. C. Hszen 
Grimmer.

Mrs. Henry B. Eaton has returned from Freder-

D. Manrlce of Montreal, president of the Can ad. 
Ian colored cotton mills c.mpany, was In town last 
week for a few dajs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris, nee Miss Lillian Dick 
who have been here for several weeks owing to tbe 
condition ol Mr. Harris' health, left last week for 
their home In Springfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Scovll of St. John were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Scovll for several 
days during this week.

Frank Nelron, cashier of the Calais bank, has re* 
tumid from Boston.

The marriage of one St. 8t< phen's fair daughters 
anda prominent young professional man of Calais 
is to occur at the close of this month.

8. Harry Stevenson has gone to Sydney, Cape 
Breton, where immense mining and building opera
tions are In progress.

Mr. and Mrs. T A. Hartt of St. Andrews were in 
town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gay are receiving congrat
ulations on the birth ol a son.

Mrs John Black gave a children's party at her 
residence en Hallow E'en which was vary jelly 
and enjoyable to the children who were guests.

W. H. Torrance of the Merchant's bank, Halifax

^'VVWWWWWS

Ferro=Nickel 
Manganese

i
І І

1
I

For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 
low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, ioo pounds, shipped for trial to any 
rt sponsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico.

Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Banker», exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican .Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The UnitediStates patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemical Works, “ТЛіЙЇЇї;,
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V. S. A.tbe Canadian tauups.

Oaa.d> to k. Kept Well Poei.d,
a board the Sardinian troopship, which 
ied our boyi, wm especial correspond- 
oi the Montreal Daily Star, lull, 
pped for his wore. He carried a 
> photographic outfit. He wm be 
nted, end wül have a mounted orderly 
he field. The Star correspondent’s 
doty will 
h with the 
oarrie» the necessary papers, duly 
id by Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of 
lie, end instruction» cabled specially 1 
the War Office by the Secretary of 
that wffi enable him to furnish the 
with news that Canadian» will know 
«reliable.

-
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Il\V wnen You Want
a Real Tonic < 

ask for

com-

ST. AGUSTINE *
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagbtown, Sept. 2i, 1899,
be to keep the Star in oloae 
troop* on the field of action.

E. G. Scovil,—

“Having used both we think the St. AvustUa 
preferable to Via Mariani as a tonic. ® l

John C. Cmwes.
J1

1 ■j

E.C.8GOVILU ASM» . (62 Union Street.Смтхижо ея тенти гає і.
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“No flaw in ID claim 1
be XBSOLUXELYPtJRE ’’
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GOLD MEDALS
I Aim

1 DIPLOMAS

Strongest
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IT^^pHSES ISascsSSEisreed over the brink at a precipice which IIO ““'о* by «aimer Trteoe АгіЬбг lrel nl*bt-
£!“’Vrt‘n,th* dark **т А, М. ВІН. of «і, И»Ьт РгееЬуі.гім 
Ї”‘ЛІІІС1 **, Tellcd І w.o ha. tre. in lb. lut t.o weak. at hUS5S£«5 І8№!агя?иа'гг£а
zmsus
Sf i<S«1£t.lS£
ulariy: when there 
ere pains in the head,
АчЯГіп the ears,

to^rf’s

•'
,:. t

■ - -r. ч /;‘^'msEas6
==Pen AwtnwsLjoem* BWji, I hmtn

THE S. CARSLEY C^— mw T

let» Baw Strut. detail's Srcitist Store. I

: >1v:

Write for iti
The S. CARSLEY Co’y Ltd.

New Winter Catalogne,
Jiut Issued containing 180 pages fully Illustrated. T

S’! Mr DeeglsM VT.li, for a ranker ol yean aa ere 
plan# of the D. A. B, at Dighy.aad later of Mid. 
dlatoa, pawed Ibroaeh towa •■eterdarea route to 
Wlaaeee*. where he ha# ICO- pted a poeWoa with 
the Oeaadlaa PeelSc Ballway Oo.

Mr. Arthar Menball, el Brifhtoa, who baa beea 
Tiattlas IlTertoa, rrtepoet-aid Westport, for the 
peat two weeks, retained borer on Tender.

I hШІ1 igestion. 
ate and

r E0 it appe
lack of energy—some 
or all of these symp
toms—the body is on
«diXki=?"№ гіітаг.e-°-

raï?,”“r ”?td, J* Nor. T.-Ibe henilas party Cooeletias of Meant.
м*Іг&2?£& “•r*u”A-8-

\ 1 will heed Nature's I ui м- У|°г*>а° who .pent eona day. U
T warning and accept Ithe ol Economy late, an trod homo loss

ber help. This help in its most concen- eight, bat were aaeaeeemfai la their march
Èi ^”5, Çîrfc<î.f4™1 ie contained in Dr. tor Mg «ото. Coaadllor Black woo the only one of 
Sr^aftr^hf1- Medical Diecoyery. ТШ the party who led a tight, bat ranch to bl. ob^rin.
(Teat alterative extract completely modifies I he was unable to brine down his bird 

.Dartmouth N. Et I every abnormal condition of the disordered *ГГ g °Z "”* „.......... IWHoniiet djgeotlve or alimentary functions. It makes * “f1 P*”0*1 Ис‘01'eho
■Ш Bran, wick SL I the stomach etrong, the blood rich and I roeeta ol Mrs. aad Misa У onto a dartas the

Awaty pleaaaal «mb* waeepeatat Admiral I 5^th7' bnUdanptbe nerve centers and oo P“‘ *«k, left title moralat for Wlnnlpes where . j ж rtn, TLi.ll cr .

—1ЄЕНГГ
•* “f ■emhsnofhle fleet,etc. The Motion Mr. Oea Minier, of «37 Thompren street, "j^Tw”c'a. І І ММІ at onee leisure with the aid of OUT New Winter
was a delightful oee, and the acting wae splendid. I Philadelphia, Pa., writes: “ Sometime ago 1 Mro. W. в. Angreln ■ too last Thursday afternoon I і 4^Jv^^èJfinnf-r І /^_a._b
The entertainment wu divided into two parte In П Æ?bly T1® down Numerous nUmenta wee e very large and elaborate fonction. The hostess И | I Catalogue.
pert one the presrsaimewre: ddedtotr^^eS M?dSi DUcSe^-Vod tte IÎ!h“',î^,"S“înabATbere are m»n7 advantages in buying goods from

Twin datt. ld.au. c^adti. red Bord. | ^^ЬоД№№ bw ®, ns by mail.

sSïSSS ^-Jbeab^lnte «liability of tho good. lia«i

^ 1 й'рїЖі* «̂nr description. p

Lt. Boyds в. n. I lll®3^ an? І’ьгоьшІ,1! were: Mr. and Mn. f. Zuûerfiitoe BUgT, Dn«!d Second. — Your money Is refunded if Goods are not satisfactory.

Lt. Carpendaie в. N. low of еп^^,'тео«й" tion'l'Erld fe°HngPÙpi5 î!!“ н'*ЇІ' J*001' Third.—The promptness with which all orders are attended to and the

£Г,»“ LÏÏÏ't |1r»eeîncattand attention ^ t0 the se,eolinK of goods ordered bym.il

ш І М Гва SSre^maTe I » »■ «-“h. Є. Crew., I I mafa“g th«
lne “ well at fifty as I have ever have been in I ®rowe» ®* Haneon, ▲. Mahon, F. McElllney, H 
*J life*" I Fowler and H. C. McDoogal.

On the same evening Mrs. L. W. Snook, enter
tained в large number of young people for masters 
Walter and John, dancing wu the chief diversion

•eat enjoyed themseiree, among th* .li^yocos I , Sb'P”111of New Winter Goods are arriving by every Steamer from 

people were. Mines Winnie Patriio, eyda BeU, the <,ld World, purchased direct from the manufacturée for spot cash 
Lonlee Beck, Beatrice Freeer, May Dwyer, Helen enabling US to make prices which when quality is considered ere tint 
Hols»!. Nor. Brine, Id. Turner, Alice Bred, equalled anywhere. 4 У cons,aerea. “«> “Ot

Dorothy Moormen, Berthe IVemtlne, Noe Doggett
Annie Mosher, Helen Parker, Btbel Herrie, Cher- 5НІТ1ПІЄ8 sent 11 gnvyeeter- I lotte І Haneon, Winnie Smith, Edith Smith, Bite AHd^üre tH /. , Y

Miaa Тлпоіо. th. m « . . i Linton, Edith Linton, Mettle Archibald, Susie I A(lQr668 Ifl vflllflUfl
New York, Ottawa end Montre.], end during hi. I era Union olllcê.who bu brenon" weUeemed № ^“ммт^Рге'^’віпат їі'ГГ'тЇг ^d**'

Meyer Aid.Bntier І.rerempmîed^м^ Bn^ S^wre“u«‘t!dhy*Mi.e.dMre^,ihoI1i^Jd?h.reeu “ї17 Aroblb*I<l> our New Winter Catalogue, it will be mailed to

popnler while here. MU. Longiey wu ессоаршь Stafd bIS Tom ïïtrnf ^ 6(1,1,688 FRBE OF CHARGE.
Kev. Dr. W. S. Whittier, who hu been occnpT- led on her vacation by her mother. Kdwerd B.jl, Torn PeOlle, Huold B.vllge, Ned —.

lng the pulpit of the erove pretbytertea church Mr. C. D. Ptckele, Mr.. A. M. Biibop, end Ml.. BOd^ChLul^jS!- AmhrorePrice. 6eo.
tor tome time, left by 8. 8. Duett Caetle to eeimae Pickele arrived Setarday trom Uielr visit to Breton. ' McLellen.
work In hie own congregation in Port of Spain, Ieeac C. Whitman ol Bound Hill, end Emeet В. I How Expert Too Toiler. Teat fee.

Mill Bertie Meniere, who tor the peel two mon ■ I mer'e brother й’сЬмі.гГ' ** pom.' e reïftin“reît*w ol'toSS^Tted wetîr' on#
tht has been visiting in Brooklyn and Wind,or, re- I Mrs. B. D. Pnrdle ol Bound Hill ie spending e I —leta It drew tor a lew minutes, then testes it—
turned home Tuesday evtning accompanied by her lew weeks at Freeport, Dlgbv. Tetley'i В ephent Breed Tee stands this test which
cousin, Mis. Nettle Mosher. Mire Msggie Buckler he. gone to Boston tor a I “°‘ fr»m the right way of making tee.

Truro News, let: A. 6. Troop, Halifax; Mrs. | few weeks vacation.
George Troop. Dartmouth, and two daughters; Mre

Tлило.

У m al iwax worm».
і Shopping by Mail 

Made Easy and Pleasant.
.Cor. eearie

•ml at
.B

Brunswick streetfoeaoeoaeeeaeoeeeao

Oettllleaeollllm1 itifMd

іI j

]'8rt
{it і I Mbs Trade and Mr. Arthur Bedford 

Mr. Mow, R. N.
:: ; { Comic ekaleh,

la part two -Creelurea of the impulse"
<m In good style. The chareten were all acted 
well They 
Jack Bohatay (a sailor)
Beemhlehaidt (a miser)
Peter (» yoae* farmer)
Jaoqeee (a villager),
Another TilUagcr,
Martha (Landlady of The Three Pigeons),

as follows :

m »

E The Host Popular
flail Order Service in Canada.

Mrs. Byron.
Pipette (her niece) Miss Dorothy Back
A strange old ledy, Miss Freds Bedford I A Co., Montres!, spent Sunday In Annepolls with
Among the guestelpresents were Governor end Mrs. | his parents.
Daly, Lord and Lady Seymour, Col. Martin, M^Jor j J. M. Owen is on a trip to Boston.
•nd Mre. hteton, Copt, and Mrs. Dickinson, Msjor I Bev. H. How returned Saturday from St. John, 
nnd Mrs. Fortescue, MiesTurton, Officers of Lein- where he met bis wife and son Harry, who 
•ter Begt. Officers from the Cresent and Tribune I ed with him. Mrs. How and Harry 
und from the Dockyard. I Windsor.

On Wednesday night a rehearsal was held, at I Harry Ward has been spenping a few pleasan1 
which the Admiral’s boat crew and servarte were | days in town lately. He left for Yarmouth 
present.

Aid. Butler left last night by the Halifax for
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m № are now atmm
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FREE.fi
day.
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SEND FOR AРве.

Child’s Sleeping Suit by Mail,
; This special offer is made to all Mail Order Customers at 

these prices to assist you in testing our Mail Order Values. 
Children’s sleeping suits in good quality Merino soft finish 
with high neck and long sleeves, side pocket, feet attached 
and turn over cuffs exactly like out to fit youngsters of 
either sox in sizes to suit the following ages.

Prices ;

- ' t
PAMt-BOBO.

Miss Hindon who hoe been visiting fi lends in Bos
Nicholson ol Sydney, and Mrs. J. F. Sherriff. O.ta- ton and Keene, N. H. has returned home again, 
wa. are guests at the Stanley, where they will re- Miss Edith Jones was in Bridgetown for a few
main for a few days. I days last week. We understand it is the intention I Monday and Tuesday of lut week at her father’s

Mrs. Silton wile of Hon Clifford Sifton, minister of Miss Jones and her mother to close their house hoaee »nd was assisted by Miss Howard and Mist 
of the interior, arrived from Quebec lut week and for the winter and spend it in Annapolis Valley. Edn* Tocker. The bride wore her wedding 
is the guest ol Mrs. Fielding at Bishopthorpe. Fred Bnrrill ol the Bank of Nova Scotia, leaves 01 white satin. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker are staying

Miss Georelnla Pope, who is gone as head of the I for Liverpool on Saturday to supply for two weeks. I Bt lhe В rangeline, 
band of Bed Cross nurses who accompanied the I At the expiration ol this time he will probably be I Johnson has moved Into his fine new resid- 
Canadian contingent, is the youngest daughter ol I sent to »ome other ol the bank's numerous agen- ence which commands a magn-ffeent view of Minas 
the late Mr. Williem Pope, who was a Judge in P. cies and we will lose onr general yoang townsman. » Basin.
E. Island. 8Le is a graduate of Bellevue hospital, ______________ bev. Fr. Curran’s mission ended on Wednesday
New York, and for some years superintendent of » I WBTMOUTH JT S 00 Thursday evening a reception was held for
hospital at Washington. Lately she has had charge ------------ * * * him in 8t. George’s hall at which a large number
of a hospital at Yonkere, N. Y. I Nov 7.—Mr. Bslkam left Satnrdry for a two WBe Present. Music, conversation and abundant

Dalhonsie College Gazette says : Miss May Bit- I week’s stay in Boston. refreshments made np a pleasant evening,
chie who formerly attended else es at Dalhonsie Mr. Alfred Hood Is visiting his sister, Mrs. W. Bev. V. B. and Mrs. Harris, Mrs. James Dickey, 
college, has gone to spend the winter in the old uni- F.Jonrneay. Mrs. A. R. Dickey and Miss Dickey came from
versity town of Montpellier, France. I Mrs. Dennis Madden returned to her home at Amherst to attend the miulon services. Mr. J

Miss Eliza Ritchie, Ph. D., Dalhonsie, ’87 has re- I Ami erst on Monday. M. Townsbend also, [wu present at the reception
signed her post as Prof, of Philosophy in Wellesley I Miss Ada Payson left Wednesday to visit rela on Thursday evening.
college and will spend the winter In Halifax. I tivee in Salem and will go from there to New York. A little daughter has been added to Mr. and Mre.

Miss Rose Kirkpatrick leaves next week to spend Dr. Sheffield, of St. John, arrived in town Toes- Sutton Henderson’s family, 
the winter with Mrs. Moran at Halifax. I day and remained till next day, the guest of Mr. Mrs. Jost of Guysborongh who has been visiting

The opening recital of the seuon was creditable and Mrs. V Landry. her son Dr. Jost at Advocate and her sister Mrs.
both to the Conseivstory and to the performer Miss I Douglas Vieta, former station agent in Middleton Mackenzie here, went to Wolfvilie on Monday oo*
Louise Tapper. This young artiste has made mark- I has left for a position on the C. P. R., Manitoba companled by Miss B ma MscKenzie. Mrs. Mao
ed progress since her last appearance, as indicated | His departure is much regretted. Kenoie left on Monday for Los Angeles to be with

R*v. C. E Pineo, who has been in charge ol the her son Mr. Norris MacKeuzie who hoe not im- 
performance. The programme was ol the highest Westport baptist church, has left for a Theological proved at all in health since he arrived there a lew 
musical merit, and the rendition of it was fully eq- I course at McMaster University. weeks ago.
ually to its demands. The strong points of Miss I Mrs. Ollie Goodwin and child returned from Mr. and Mrs. C. K.EviUe were In Halllsx the 
Tapper’s playing are delicacy of phrasing and fin- Worcester Saturday, her husband having gone two first part of last week.
ish, a marvellous аесп.ьсу of note production, a foil week’s previous to accompany her home. Mrs. Band and Master Fred are visiting friends
and clear tone and great brilliancy of execution. | The announcement la made of the approaching In Digby.
The programme, which was of the most advanced marriage of Miss Della Bobbins a daughter of Cap- Mr. George McKean of St. John has lately been
musical grade, was given from memory with appat- tain Bobbins, Yarmouth, and Capt. Monroe ol the In town,
ently limitless accuracy and with the utmost ease | ship Bambin a. 
and repose. If there be a fault in Miss Topper’s
playing it lee in this lost characteristic, there is I Killom and Mr. and Mre. Leslie Ktilsm, sons of 
perhaps too great lock of nervous energy. Mr. Thos. Killsm, of Yarmouth were in town last

Still there are few yoang performers who posse.s week et the Goodwin Hotel, en route for their 
more of the qualities lor good than Miss Tapper. I home in Yarmouth.
The numbers in which Misa Topper excelled last 
evening were Schumann’s Fantatia In C Major, the I 
Chopin pieces of the programme and Lisat,s Neo- I 
politon song. The concluding number, Wagner’s I 
Tannhaeuser overture adapted by Liszt for a piano, | on Monday, 

was a wonderful effort of piano virtuosity, but the 
piece itself can hardly be said to be music, at least I Wednesday.
in any non professional sen re of the word. It seems Rev. Mr. Appleby, of Granville Ferry, was in 
to be mostly Liszt wl.h a very week, almost imper I town this week.
ceptlble dilation of the megnifleent Wegner. Ihe Mies Leary, of Bridgewater, N. S., is visiting 
programme was greatly enlivened by Miss Lewis* Miss Nettle Dakin, 
singing. Miss Lewis is always acceptable to emu 
el cal audience and her enthusiastic reception last | daughter, 
evening was well merited.

I Progress is for rale at the Parrsboro Book Store] 
Mrs. Holford Tucker received her visitors on

і■

Hi 2 4 6gown 8 10 12 years.
5oc 56c each.27c sac 38c 44c

1
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fTHE S. CARSLEY C°limjted.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St James Street, Montreal.
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COUGH !
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But it may be a sigi 
of some serious mal 
ady fastening 
upon the vital

II

parts.1
bo:h by the character of the programme and of the

Puttner’s Emulsion.
will dislodge it anc 
restore the irritatec 
and inflamed tissue to 
healthy action.

mH

Mil *

II Miss Emma Smith is at home from Boston spend
ing two weeks with her sister Mrs. Albert Smith.

Mrs. B. L. Tucker and baby returned to Truro 
with Miss Ida Blair.

Mrs. Blenkhorn, Truro, is the guest of Capt. and 
Mrs. D. 8. Howard.

Miss Avon McLeod is on a visit to friends at 
Wolfrille.

Miss King who has been the guest of Mrs. Town- 
•hend returned to Halifax on Friday.

Mrs. Cedi Parsons and Master Fred went to 
Spring hill on Friday returning on Monday.

The funeral ol Mr. Arthur Mills took place thfo 
morning and was largely attended. Much sym
pathy is fell for the family.

Rev. Mr. McQoarrle end Mrs. McQnorrie ore 
back from a visit on the other side of the basin.

Two newly married couples, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

. Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.;■»

DIGBY.
■ ■•■•IУ Nov. 8 —Mr. H. L. Dennison was in tfr eymouth

UseШ : Mr. Frank Jones returned from St John on
’ Cir PerfectionUШ j/

ToothMrs. Peters, of Gagetown,.is the guest of her 
, Mrs. DaVernet.

Mr. J. E?tfrowe, of Annapolis, is a guest of Chief 
of Police Bowles this week.

Mise Anna Dann, of tne Bacqaotte, is visiting her 
sont, Mrs. John McKay, at Barton.

Mrs. I. M. Longiey, of Ronndhill, wee among 
the guests at the Burnham house this week.

Mrs. McBride returned on Tuesday from a visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. Blchie, Yarmouth.

Mr. Geo. E. Corbett, ol Annepolls, returned from 
Boston Wednesday morning by steamer Boston.

Miss Christina Leslie, who hoe been at Grand 
Manon during the sommer, la now at Digby, the 
guest of Miss Та lor.

Mr. В. B. Dakin, of Sandy Cove, who was a pas
senger to HL John on Wednesday, will return home

Harvest.

Have gathered flowers to toes them on the gross. 
And only cared to hear the woodbirds sing;
- f we have turned aside from sober truth 
In bright delusive fairylands to stray.
And spent the golden promise ol our yoith 
With selfish living and regardless play—
When shadows fall we shall be struck at heart 
With bitter grieving for onr blasted fate;
: knd then the leeeon 0/ life’s sadder part 
у 111 lead to agonized remorse—too late;

The land Is barren now which once was green : 
We never can be what we might have been.

9' Ira
; • Powder.-V ANWAP0LI3.

Nov. •—Rev. Mr. Freeer spent e few days this 
week In town.

Capt. C. D. Pickele registered at the Grand Yar
mouth, Tuesday.

Mrs. Melville left W.dneeday via str Toymouth 
Castle, from Halifax, for Fort-au-Spain, Trinidad 
where she will join her husband, who is manager 
о 1 the Colonial Bank at tkat place.

Mrs. Burton of Hampton fcee been visiting In 
town this week.

Geo. Ж. Corbitt returned from his visit to New 
York and Boston on Wednesday.

Geo. P. McLaughlin, traveller for Bovin, Wilson

m »
m For Sale at all Druggists.

'
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Bittoiche Bar Oysters.:

Maypole 
Soap 
Dyes

unexcelled for brilli
ancy of colors—quick

ness in use. Dye any 
material, any color with- 
out misa or trouble.

Send for FRBB book on Home Dyeing to 

A. P. TIPPET » CO., Montreal.__________

Received this day, 10 Barak 
No. 1 Buotonohe Bar Oysteie, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

IMr. Lloyd tiuptill, ol the bulk of v. 8., Halifax, 
vbo etuarUd hi. alit.r. foaerel u Dlfby n Tore, 
day, retained to th. dty Wwlauday. .

Mre. Jobe Beltirer, of CretrUla, and Hire Oat., 
of Aylffcrd, who bare beta rititta, Mr. and Mre.

TO COMMA COLD IM ОЯШ DAY 
lab# Laxattre Bromo Qolala. TeblMa.

Ж.*0 ^ ^
All

J. D. 'i’ÜHNER.
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Nov. 8,—Mr. s 

been spending tl 
urban residence 1 
home on Thursds 

Mr. J. Hunter 
in town the gae 
Eraert Whittaker 

Mrs. W.H. Bi 
еШег-tiUaw Mrs.

Bev. John D. і 
years pastorate a 
moved to KHartl 
accepted a call to i 

Misa Eleanor В 
at ’’Linden Heis 
week.

Among the visit 
Edwin J. Everett 
Bt. John, tnd Mr.

Mr. William Hi 
ekort visit to his j 
home in the N. 8. < 

The many frient 
regret to hear of h 

Miss Kate R. В 
day in town with b 

Mr. end Mrs. Ft 
Miss Lillie Prich 
et "Ravenswood," 
John lost week.

Bev. Mr. Gordc 
pulpit of the "Bri 
day evening.

Mr. «and Mrs. E. 
the city, guests of 
Princess street.

J

[Pnoenxfs is ft 
Xweedle’s Books to

Nov. Є.—Mr. J. j 
N. 8. are staying al 

Messrs* W. B. Cfc 
M. G. Teed went to 
a sitting of the sapi 

Miss Mabel Ling 
accepted a position 
à Co., wholesale be 

Mr. and Mrs. Rol 
staying at the Bruni 

Miss Mary Cnllig 
of May A. Long W« 

Mr. William M. ] 
for Fredericton to 1 

Conn. P. G. Maho 
Sumner went north 

Mr. A. Sherwood 
Harvey railway wae 

Miss Florence Brt 
Hall of Halifax, are 
H. Hall Wesley etre 

Mrs. J. P. Chapm 
F. R. today for Calg 
make ber future |ho 
Miss Lora Lewie ol I

ff
Nov. 7—Mrs. J. : 

pleasant visit to Boi 
Miss Amelia Poll 

guest of Mrs. 8. C. 1 
Mr.L.P. D. Tillej 

Friday.
Mrs. A. H.Robir 

day where she has b< 
Rev. B. J Ward t 

baptist church on Su

Mrs. Bert McKnig 
main for some time. 

Miss May Price sp 
Mr. and Mrs. Le 

from Montana, on Si 
leg their sons.

BT.

Nov. 7.—Misa Bei 
town last week the gi 
the Arden.

Mr. Churchill GUlo 
sister Mrs. Frank ; 

Watertown, 
,r. Lavers, 1 

ere have returned fro 
Among recent err 

Seely, St. John, Mr. 1 
Thomas Grewley, Всі 
rey.St John.

Ike funeral ol K 
place on Fridev end v 

Mre James Boyne 1 
hen on account ol the 
Mrs. Britt.

Ш. end Mrs. Josep 
і the birth of 
on the birth < 

Miss Mabel Seelye 1 
trip to St. Stephen.

Mr. end Miss Гінеї 
llgbtfol summer with

Ь02Ж

nlatod on
Uynigm

SCRIBNER’S 
П AGAZINE 
FOR I899

writings.

R?SI5I«4BWIS STEPHENSON'S 
LBTTER5 (ner r before published), 
edited by Stdmet Cobvnr.

RICHARD HARD1NO DAVIS: Stories 
and special articles.

RUDYARD KIPLING—HENRY VAN

ffiS

aaSSF
SENATOR^ HOAR’S Вашіаїтешом—

MRS. JOHNiDRBW’S Stsxe Bre4.u- 
rencee—Ulastreted.

Q’B SHORT BBR1BL, "A Ship of Stare."

SIDNBY LANIBR’B Musical lrnpret-

C. D. GIBSON'S The Brent Am of

ІГ^.ге?Го.іЛЙ!Г B*‘b1'

THB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS- 
РЕСТуд, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THB ABOVB, SENT 
PRBB TO ANY ADDRESS.
THB MAOAZINB IS M.00 A YEAR: 
3*6. A NUllBBR ^ CHARLES 
SCRIBNER S SONS, IS* . 1,7 
ИРТН AVENUE, NBW YORK.
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=?SLEY C<3im™.
Ml'S ewlnf SWi.

J
J?ж tt*Op or fhll. toft tht. weak lor IMr. ^to. to Ik* SMOTHERING Wrt*

sensation. f&S::—
I Aidt***lÀr»r«r/*t«*kto1 toir,

A Kingston Lady’s Experience with IiDd

“*J" to** *• aUm4:Rmater, UN. To beto b* sm at ik* anrtoao ol Kto Miry M 
to Mr. Joatara., wktoh to*k plra. to tk* towtot
•tank*for iti «•Max.k mwoeoir OC*. Won✓ •»

IProrrmto loruto to Woodtirak *7 Mi*. J. 
DjraaftOo.The ladies* 

Heir Soap. Hilbura’s Heart and Serve Pffla 
In Believing this Distressing Con
dition.

?SLEY Co’y Ltd. Not. 8,—John Feron, Montreal, was at Mm 
Aberdeen Taesdav.

Min Nellie MeGIvca, St Jab a. profnelonal Is 
art aad needlework, to at the Carlisle.

Min Helen Blaekie went to St Jobs Friday 
evening to »pend a lew weeks.

Mies shields, Honlton, was here Saturday at the 
Carlisle.

Mrs. R. B. Welch to spending n few weeks In Bt. 
John.

8. Arsooth Burton registered nttke Aherd 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J
Holyoke of Klagsdear were here Friday, the 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. Z. Connor.

Bev. D. Flake, ol Florence ville. Is taking n post 
graduate course lu Montreal. Last Sunday he 
officiated at both services in 8u Mathew’s pree by
te ri an church In that city.

Bev. J. K Fraser, who had spent several weeks 
here, the guest of Bev. G. D. Ireland, went to Bt. 
John Saturday, where he preached Bnaday In EU 
David's church, Whl.e here Mr. Fraser drew 
many admirers of Ms ability In the pulpit.

H. L. McLean, Bt John, spent Sunday la town.
Fred J. Atward, Toronto, was at the Aberdeen 

Thursday.
Jao. W. Boyer and Fred J. Boyer, Victoria 

Corner, were In town Tneeday.

Mew ft* In the k 
ahl-ss

іш> •« r*to> ytito, «, . mxt»
ІД. the cloak that Mira armd, to tk. book 

1 have Buffered for tom. yean with » o. „ ьOn ь. «. м •
sensation caused by heart to«i?SS^^ »• tondra,to t*|MV

heart .toured m1mn7h0^MMîn^2 “ Я-"!q'"”’ »—.—*»»

йГЖЯГЯЙЙ3, № I “*
“Hearing that Milbnrn’a Heart and І Те». IV»«tira. with a. toar, aad tk. wtatottogoto

------------
got k box at McLeod’s Drag Store. They I Bit ihe're sold..d.y. *r. bright. ihoogh ом 
afforded ma great relief, having toned np л .їч.<,,^2й1ї .
my system and removed the distressing .ora rad dw liSi 4®U*t'hr—aktks drab-
Symptoms from which I sofferad. I esa AM we're Ьом the bliter blest, rad veto.25^ “•ESS®®' -1"»™(Signed) MRS. A. W. TRTHTT.

Kingston, Ont. Ball^rZ^L5‘S“bd1^ro°,b *** Uro”“’
Тої hive bravely miked keilde m. rad I've felt 

I your bud to mine

toy.ud tkewwiwa

Appointed“Тагіпа”ter Catalogue ■mothering a 
dleeaes. The•mâ Softens the Hair,

*eoving it glossy, smooth and 
■weet The fine Stockholm 
tar, of which it is made, tends 
to cure dandruff and allays the 
itchiness of the scalp which 
is often so troublesome.

TARIN A, is not only a per- 
fcct TAR SOAP, but also asstat—

Solo in Tin-Lincd Box.
25 Ста.

If your druggist does not 
**ep it, sent direct to any 
address, post paid, on recei* t 
of price.

Albert Toilet soap co.
^* ®* ®°* U*iO, Montreal.

MAKERS ALSO or
BABY'S OWN SOAP.

* dinner table must 
be supplied with good knives, 
forks end spores. This trade 
murk

■g 180 pages fully Illustrated.

by Mail of Fredericton aad Mrs. Llmto

r and Pleasant. ’
Swkrogbrsc*

5 Ш

II1 Order System is planned for the speeisl 
» of Oat-of-Town Shoppers, 
enjoy the pleasuree of shopping at home 
leisure with the aid of our New Winter

1 many advantages in buying goods from

'he absolute reliability of the goods listed 
logue which are guarteed to oome up to 
tion.
unded if Goods are not satisfactory, 
which all orders are attended to and the 
the selecting of goods ordered by mail

is a stomp of quality.
It guarantees the beet last

ing plated ware made. It will 
look well on the table for more 

і than a generation.

more we’ve ttrolled down thtoT.iva Liver Pills cure Biliousness, Asd м sow Constipation and Siok Headsohe. І ІПу.ЯЇМртй Eîtoy. mm. m to the

А»» I Stil l* .ill the ewtos of Time’» pendulum 
■hall bring

B0Ud triag*7 tiM tnrne ey eutnmH to everlasting

;

hope soon to mo Urn tally restored to his wonted 
be 1th.

A row whist club has been organised with в 
membership of sixteen and held their first meeting 
with Mr. end Mrs. Ritchie.

Miss Ella Whittaker le visiting friends In Oar-

l:
Winn Betty's Churning.

She stands within the dairy door,
A oomelv maid.

Mr. Kirk to bra. ». sera, Mr. Ou, Стек- І ”Й.-‘°.І5Г? * ЬеМ*
Nov. 8-Тае Lang Syne whist club holds its first I shank. I Piles the tbe dasher valiantly,

meet of Ik. raraon. till. evMtos, with Mr.. CURoa Mu, Meade of Mn. Andrew loche, heu with А р&^ТпїїіїкМш,,
T.bor ti Lrai, Syie Mitose- nsret ol bra tatesded depsitne from the eMy. | It Belly choroto*.

The tolraeo Fenety. sruddn,bten ol the lato Mrs. loch* Inteodo leaving in . tow d aye tor Op- I within her rerab the rora. d«v>n 
Mr. Ceo. BL Fenety, left on Monday for their homo I per Caned a where she will make her home for the j All enay-laden p*
In Florida. present, with her daughter Mrs. Fletcher. АтК21ПвЗІЇ»ге<1 cheeke thst grace

Mr. and Mrs. Brack Bisteen leave next week for Mr. Henry W Umot of Belmont h as leased the & WbUe ffSrfwUhevlolete 
Passtdena, Callornla, where they will spend the A. Akerly homstead on Brunswick St. and with his With fine discerning, * 
winter, man) friends of Mr. Bisteen will extend family will move to the city for the winter. L**k ”P *° watch the blue
their sincere sympathies and best wishes for a Mr. J. Delaney Robinson of иР1пе Grove,»* Nash. My Betty churning.
cemplete restoration to health. waaksla has taken the Cdell homestead an d will I *• the lunb __

Mise Borden has resigned her position on the more Into it immediately. Mon? gSdenTthimher^moothed hal —
Business college teaching stall and will accompany I Dr. Benj. Coburn, of Keswick, with bis family I Tie no vein seeming; r
Mr. and Mrs. Bisteen to California, where She will have also become residents of the city. The several m,lk that fills the polished pans
.pend the winter with her brother. tamiliee are belrg warmly welcomed to the etty by Іем wfaftVhSStSSn the arm.

Mrs. A. J. Oregory gave a email tea on Monday hostoof friends. Of Betty churning,
siternoon at her home Acada Grove. Mrs* Asa Coy who has been the guest of Mrs. With iteevei nn to th* .ihn«

Mrs. W. C. Crooket entertained tbe mtmbers of I Chas. Whittaker returned home today. I In careless fashion,
Bt Paul's church choir st her home on Thursday The Misses Babbitt gave a sm all tea on Friday A°d Pontoons apron hung about
«T.ntog tithe Intoh ol . model programme . tito.no... вЬ?Ж.‘to.P'd“ hra’op end d.wn
very dainty supper wss served. Mrs. Roach is here from Sussex and with her While I, a-bnmtng.

The young ladles of the Hospital Aid Intend pro- child is vtoitmg her lather Mr. Alex. Bnrchill. Feel that mv heart la being hit
during the amusing play "Snowball” and will put Mrs. Currier has returned home, after a pleasant ' When BeltJ'e eburnlng.
It cn the boards of the opera house on the evening visit of four weeks spent with her brother Judge 
of November 22ad. with the -cast Felex Feather- Barker at 8L John.
►tone; Mr. Harry Harrlton, Unde John; Mr. Nor- The Women's aid of the C. of E. will hold their 
ton Taylor. Harry Pendergast; Mr. Cbae. Allen annual tea in the church hall on the evening of the 
Saunders; Mr. Rtlph Clark, Mrs. Featherstone; | 16th.
Miss F. Tibbils, Ethel Grange ; Mias Winslow,
Penelope; Miss Daisy Winslowe, with such a floe I party to a few friends the other evening in honor of 
dramatic personal the entertainment cannot fall to I Mrs. Campbell, 
be an unqmltfied success. I

Dr. and Mrs. Coulthard have returned from their I Mrs. Alex. McPherson, 
trip to Minneapolis where the doctor «as in at
tendance at tbe American Mcdioal association.

jrmmnMMiCTON. SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER* CO.
w»fiSk£5rS«iA

A. J. WHIM BET, Mgr for Canada.

I
[Ржовжжаа Is for ssle In Fredericton by W. T. 

Fenetv nan J. H. Hawthorne. 1
ШAMP TOW.

Nov. 8,—Mr. and Mrs. HL D. McLeod, who have 
been spending the summer at their beautiful sub- 
uben residence "Asholm," returned to their city 
home on Thursday.

Mr. J. Hunter White of St John, spent Sunday 
in town the guest of his brother in-law Mr. J. 
Ernest Whittaker.

Mrs. W. BL Bartlett of Moncton is visiting her 
sister-in.law Mrs. A. McN. Travis at the station.

Rev. John D. Wetmore, after three successful 
years pastorate of the station baptist church re
moved to iHartland, N. B., last week, having 
accepted a call to the baptist church at that piece.

Miss Eleanor Robertson, who spent the summer 
at "Linden Heights," returned to the city last 
week.

Among the visitors in town on Tuesday were Mr. 
Edwin J. Everett and Mr. W- Hawkaley Merritt of 
Bt. John, and Mr. J. Arthur Freese of Sussex.

Mr. William Hammond, who recently made a 
short visit to his parents at the village, left for bis 
home in the N. 8. on Friday.

The many friends of Mrs. William Twee die will 
regret to hear of her continued ill health.

Miss Kate B. Bartlett of St. John, spent Satur
day in town with her sister Mrs. J. Prichard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 8. Whittaker and family, aid 
Miss Lillie Prichard, alter spending the sommer 
at "Ravenswood," returned to their home in St 
John last week.

Bev. Mr. Gordon of Springfield, occupied the 
pulpit of the "Bradshaw" baptist church on Sun- 
day evening.

Mr.«and Mrs. E. L. Whittaker spent Ennday in 
the city, guests ol Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Whittaker, 
Princess street.

It
R

pular
Service in Canada.

eyes of ilthat athwart

de are arriving by every Steamer from 
from the manufacturée for epot cash, 

sh when quality ie considered, are not

FREE.і any
ida

Winter Catalogue, it will be mailed to Good Reading FreeAh me 11 can bnt slfh and hop 
Poor heart a-flutter I—

That she will yield 
To make the hotter,

That she will pity me snd heed 
My fervent yesrninc 

And let me call her min 
My Betty churning.

and let me help, і
For the Long Winter 

Evenings.
вгорі* ooplra ol 150 Idllerant leMiog Newtpip. 

ers, Magasines, Periodicals and Comic reading 
from all over the country, aent by mail prepaid to 
“У »ddreea upon receipt of 10 ceuts (silver or 
(tamps) to pay part of mailing. Send to-day before 
too late. Address direct to

NEW BRUNSWICK SUPPLY CO.

SEND FOR A
e—my own—

leeping Suit by Mail, Mrs. Lemont gave a small and very pleasant tea if
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS. Rm

Mrs.G. N.Segee, Is in Moncton the guest of
r is made to all Mail Order Customers at 
et you in testing our Mail Order Values, 
suits in good quality Merino soft finish 
і long sleeves, side pocket, feet attached 
Fs exactly like out to fit youngsters of 
a suit the following ages.
4 6 8

Announcements underthis heading not excei dtug 
five lines (about 88 words) cost U cents each 
insertion. Five centsextra lor every additional

f Miss Segee is with friends in Ssckville.
Among tbe young soldiers who enlisted in the 

Coief superintendent Inch who has been con- I Toronto Company for the Transvaal was Carl Al- 
fined to the home for a coup'e of weeks with scia- len, son of Mrs. H. B. Bond of that city formerly of 
tlca is steadily improviLg and his many friends Fredericton, snd grandson of ihi late Chief Justice

Sir John Allen. Carl has many friends h ere who 
will be ranch interested in bis welfare. Cbicket

Newcastle, N. B.line

ШЕУМКЗЄ?Е5 “ J«* Cnplell ША
customer; particulars fre ; write So-day. The F. I
K. Kran C . Ш Victor- .tract, Trace to. | TEAOHER OF PIANOFORTE,

— 8T. STEPHEN, N. В
pc2rr.’I'm*,,,id our Ь*ЬУ h.« * ce.trray dto. I I. Th? ’’praebtiuky” H.tkod; .too ”3y.,b. 8„.

asxswkra*.rb.tt«: й.“;а:н'e-№ ***яяь~-

dinner engagemett.' ■ ■■ ■ ....... I Mu.J. T. WHTTLonr.
Dr.J.D. Kellogg's Dystentery Cordial is a speedy I ▲▲▲▲ 

cure for dysentery, oisrrhes, cholera, summer com- I 
I plaint, sea sickness and complaints incidental to I A sy a w~v

Kidney Disease the Cause of £,,ree'=u,m„?tdtc^tl!,e.‘ Й J (jOOCl РЯ0ЄГ
„ taring unripe Irait, cncamoers, etc., It acts with 1 Г

Misery—A Wonderful Cure аЙГЙЇМйЯЇЙЬЇ. ж?Тт‘ь: 4 _
, D . r т т * I bo tie of ibis medicine convenient. 2the Result of Using Е;Н.теуоп .l=dl.dother Iran «« braid.. 1 ПллЛ [«V

I ^ 'Yes,^answered Miss Cayenne, 'three; golf, baie- I ^ VAWftA A1A1V

Do not delay In getting relief for the little folks.
Mother Grave’s Worm Exterminator is a pleasant 
and sure cure. If you love vonr child why do yon 
let it enfler when a remedy Is so near st hand.

FÏÏW17V TTVÜB DTTTQ • What is your opinion of city people t '
ІХІ1/HJÜ 1 "111 f JQ1X Г JJjliO ,TheJ live 100doee to*etber Md 105 Mr apsit.'

There are a number of varieties of 
loway'a Corn Care will remove soy o 
on year druggist snd get a bottle at once.

fі MONCTON.

LPftooawn is for sale in Moncton at 
Tweedie's Bookstore, M. B. Jones'Books

Nov. Є.—Mr. J. A. Gillies and wife of Stewlacke, 
N. 8. are staying at the Brunswick.

Messrs. W. B. Chandler, H. A. Powell M. P. and 
M. 6. Teed went to Fredericton last night to attend 
a sitting of the supreme con rt

Miss Mabel Llngley of Westfield, Kings Co., bat 
accepted a position as stenographer for L. Hlggirs 
A Co., wholesale boots and shoes, Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alkmsn of Parrsboro, are 
staying at the Brunswick.

Miss Mary Culligan of Jacquet River, Is the guest 
of May A. Long Wesley street.

Mr. William M. McDonald leaves this afternoon 
for Fredericton to be sworn in as barrister.

Conn. P. 6. Mshotey of Melrose, and Mr. F. W. 
Sumner went north Tuesday nie ht to Bathurst.

Mr. ▲. Sherwood msnsger of the Salisbury and 
Harvey railway was in the city on Tneedsy.

Miss Florence Brown of St. John, and Miss Vio'a 
Hall of Halifax, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Hall Wesley street.

Mrs. J. P. Chapman of this city, leaves by the C. 
P. B. today for Calgary, N. W. T. where she will 
make her future |home. She will accompanied by 
Miss Lora Lewis of Salisbury.

Walked the Floor 
With Aching Back

10 12 years.
!3C 38c 44c 5oc 56c each.

f8 Hattie
THINGS OP VALU Я.I

!

SLEY C°; 1r
LIMITED.

184 to 194 St James Street, Montreal.
Cr Î

HOTELS.t \Victoria Hotel,
l 81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
snd sll Modern Improvements.

D. W# McCORMACK, Proprietorf

1

l ri
1 lDR. CHASE'S

are important faetore in 
the production of good 
printing When there 
is added to these a most 
complete plant and skil
ful workmen, the result 
is вате to be satisfac
tory. We use these 
combinations in our 
business. Let us submit 
prices on your next job.

111 : wwmMniiniiH

DUFFERINTHEHoi.corns, 
f them. 1 ГCall

r 1 within a short distance of all parts of the * 
city* Has every accomodation. Electric Z 
cars, from all parts of the town, pass the A 

► * house every three minutes. Z
I T UiBOI WILLIS, Proprietor Z

чтж»»ііімццж»нт»

іBackache end lame back are the first The*iclea 5°юу°опе uringa “wspape^for a° bed

HABCOUB T.

liable to attack by the moat fatal diaea.ea. £• preierred by Dr Твоїй,’ Есьжтгжіо Oil. V 
Railroad men te.mjter. «^laboring ЙЛ" »1M b',‘ і

men are especillly subject to backacbr, the » tee ling preparation, which also remedies rhea- I A 
because they are exposed to all sorts ol m*11® рнші, sores, brniees^ pUee, kidney difficulty, v 
weather and strainiog and j string of the I ,B nu* econom о. I A
body which i. conducive to kidney di.e«e - -tfa-S 4
Bat women, too, enfler frequently with diy.> ' '
backache end kidney diieaie, and clerk, ‘ * br didn't У00 •»*• It tor me f’ he raked, 
who spend much el the time on their feet I 3 Cure/or Bheumatlam.—Tht lntra.lon of Brio
■йіїї’і;.-. JsïsSSü
painful or loo frequent urination and de- Xor°™ »чМ,СІ to thi. р.ішш .a ction *ui end . po.it, in urme. Ill .he., aymptom, are

cured and Kidney disease IS eradicated I end by restoring healthy action, they correct lm- 
from the system by nsing Dr. Chase’s parW*4 in 108 b‘00d*
Kidney Liver Pills. I 'We

Mr. Patrick J. McLaughlin. Beanh r- 
nois, Que , states :—

“1 was troubled with kidney disease and
dyspepsia for twenty years and have been I Impurities in the Blood.— When the action of 
that I cct.ld not .leep at night, on account Мі.Ж’іД &
Of pains 1П the back, but would walk the I rangeraintI.f the system •nine*. Parmelee's Vege- 
floor all nieht and suffered terrible seonv tBb“ Pille wl11 regniste the kidneys, so that th j ••I tried46..! aorta ot^“bT£t
ПО relief until I began using Dr. Chase’s I rangement of these delicate organs. As a re tora- 
Kidney Liver Pilla. They made a new It,T* “‘•wF111'U*» tie»-»rrak. 
men of me, and the old trouble, teemed 
to be driven ont of the natem.”

Dr. Che».’, Kidney-Liver ___
healthy kidneys, active liver and keen the I Aad ігач»ь I • umot «ran toll thy hoe bowel, regutir. One pill. don. 24cent. ІВВІЯтаїввЯййЙЯЇ 
a box. At all dealer» or Edmanaon, Batea 
& Co., Toronto

Nov. 7—Mrs. J. D. eeely has returned from a 
plessant visit to Boston.

Miss Amelia Policy of St. John who was the 
guest of Mrs. 8. C. Price returned home lest week.

Mr. L. P. D. TUley of St. Jrhn wss in town on 
Fridsy.

Mrs. A. H. Robinson retprned from Sussex to 
day where she has been viritlng friends.

Bev. B. J Ward of Boston who preached in the 
beptlst church on Sunday left this morning for tit.

;
T

î CAFE ROYALJob Printing 
Department,4 Progress

4 St. John. N. В
BANK OF MONTBXAL BDILDINU,

► I M Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor,

Mrs. Bert McKnight has gone to f ackville to re
main for some time.

Miss May Price spent Sstnrdsy in Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Keith of Canean retnrmd 

from Montana, on Saturday where they were visit-
Max

Rti.ll 4МІ.Г In 
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

OYSTERS 
tiway. o. hud.

МКАГІ1 AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

ІNew York 
flillionaires.

PISH and QAMIlag their ions.
la !

ST.GEOBGB.

Nov. 7.—Mise Berryman, bt. Staph n, was in 
town last week the gnest of Dr. and Mrs. Nase at 
the Arden.

Mr. Churchill Glllmor who has been visiting bis 
sister Mrs. Frank Hibbard has retained to bis 
hom^WWatertown, h. Y.

Be^.r. Lavers, Miss King end Miss Flo Lav
ers have returned from a delightful visit in Boston.

Among recent arrivals have been Mrs. Fred 
Seely, St. John, Mr. Percy GlÜmor, Montreal, Mr. 
Thornes Grawley, Boston, and Mr. Frank Humph
rey, St John.

The funeral of Mrs. William Maxwell, took 
place on Friday and was largely attended.

Mrs James Boyne has been called to St. S'op- 
hen on account of the serious illness of her sister, 
Mrs. Britt.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meeting are being congrat
ulated on the birth of a ion, and Mr. and Mrs. Mo 
HJniam on the birth of a daughter

Mies Mabel Seelye has returned from 
trtto St. Stephen.

Mr. and MHs Ftntfbr who have speet a very do 
Ughttal summer with relatives la St. George and

got an ugly boarder so my dsugh er wouldn't 
take an luteiest in him.'

•W*U ?•
'She took an interest in him because he wee so 

Ugly '
Only a few people reading advertisements of 

bankers and brokers, saying that money eon Id be 
made through speculation, realise that the richest 
man in America have oommmcéd life in a humble Queen Hotel,men in America nave oommmcea iue in a Ma 
way and have made their fortune through stock ex
change speculations.

Men like Jay Goold who worked 
clerk In a small 
twentieth

as a dry goods 
np to Ms

atieth year, and commenced to operate with his 
•mall saving of $300 00 in Wall Street left at his 

th TO millions of dollars; Bussell «lege who 
a grocery boy at $4.00 per week and 

whose rrecent wealth Is estimated at 100 millions 
of dollars Is still operating tbe market, although 80 
years of age, snd so are thousands of others who 
are enjoying all the luxuries tile oaa offer, which ie 
due to their suoeeee in speculations.

To the itoewd speculator the same oppori 
are open to-day an to others in the past. The 
est loi which oaa he beught end sold is It 
on 8% margin, making 88 dollars.

Anybody interested as to bow speculations are 
conducted one get information aad market letter 
flee of charge upon application by letter to,

town at $10.00 a week

Hollis Street, 

HALIFAX N. 5.

death

mA Blind Girl to s Rose.
I've heard 'them praise thy beauty,—preciousPill, make

JAMES F. FADtBAIKS, - Proprietor.•maU-

, Yet I can touch thee, end from this can tell,
__ I Some form, most beantifol, my lips doth press,

Croup, bronchitis coughsmd colds are I Ldm№мпи,<ьімШвс?м±tomyeiSeee. 
pontively cured by Dr. Chaae', Syrup of M drakrara ora .bran,.
Linseed and Turpentine, S.t cents a bottle. And voids more vast than outward sense may fill,ьіЖ£ Crtmb 0w'86”-toebre, |ї-1225Г!№т^'’

I FBBDBKICTON, N. B.

GEORGE SKALLER & GO., ▲
a pleasant

і
v

__________________ ■tsA
fljra*AÉa>i
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Whooping Cough 
and Asthma

ABE ALWAYS RELIEVED BY
Dr. Harvey's Southern

RED PINE
as cts. Everywhere.

T.. Habtit Мжиогжа Co., Mira, 
Montreal.

SCRIBNER’S 
M AGAZINE 
FOR I899

1

f

1
R?SI5Xe.4BWI8 STEPHENSON'S 

LBTTBRS (nev r before published), 
edited by Stdmet Coltot.

RICHARD HARD1NO DAVIS: Stories 
and special articles.I

RUDYARD KIPLING—HENRY VAN
ss

"sabssas**
SENATOR HOAR'S Нвщіпііпдпсоі 

illustrated.

MRS. JOHN^DRBW'S Stage Reminis
cences—illuatrated.

Q’B SHORT SERIEL, “A Ship of Store."

SIDNEY LANIER’S Mmlcti lmprra-

C. D. OIBSON’S The Berra Agra of
Sw noUb1'

THE FULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OF THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THB MAGAZINE IS SS.OO A YEAR] 
2$c. A NUflBBR <y CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, IS* . 1.7 
ИРТН AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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.Mangolini (tuton;) and Dr. Huit delle 
Doue* (ekatetrie Bodjoint), the latter br
ing appointed in 1779. In the year 1SU 
an edict wss issued in France forbidding 
surgeons and female rargeou from prac
tising en til they had pataed a satiatactorr 
examination bel ore the proper enthoridee 
Thaae femole rarrrou are rgain referred 
to in an edict m 1352

SOCIAL and PERSONAL “cKecessity
Knows No Law.”

Bat à tarn of Nature bows 
to the necessity of keeping 
the blood pare so that the 
entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous

;

54“ -

r m ШE-
lawhs hae tscaally bees la *•» Yolk dtr, • ..кат:

MB Mel weak ea mete IsHaltox. Dl.laaMi g.* іhe wee the gwl el Jedge BUeeee. BM eaa
hen with Dr!

Nn. Lewaos, aeeompaaMd кіш le ВаШаж.
et Hie.Mie. Caldwtll, who hee beta Ike g 

На «17 A Haïti!» bai let an ei U> EoMoa.
The wblit clab 

ft T. Baud «ad Mût Batte Baaab. There ware 
akoet twaaty ladite sad eaaUaaaa prêtant. The 

by MMe Mabel March la aad ИІЦ 
Charlotte Yoeeg tad the booby ptiae area awarded 
le *ka Kale Waebtaia aad B. A. Dowel, hear 
Ike і

jfiC
M*B ШЬЖРВЛЯТ.

eaterteieed r caatly by Hie. Bewewed riaphael Hewed e Panto and 
He Final capture.

In ‘Tent Life in Tiger-Lead,’ Mr. Jgmee 
Inglie reletee the eecape of one oi hie 
frienda from a mad elephant. The brute 
bad been making mighty effort! to wrench 
up the alike to which he wee chained, and 
at laet he enceeeded. With the firet deg- 
perate bound forward, the heavy ankle- 
chaiu, brayed and worn in one link, had 
gripped asunder ; and with the huge etake 
trailing behind him, he charged down on 
the camp with a ecream of tory.

The cry wae raised, Ron, run, sahibs, 
the Tusker hie gone must [mad] ! He hae 
broken loose !’

We etarted to our feet and ran. The 
servants fled in all directions. One man 
wae overtaken and killed, and another was 
seiesd and flung into the river, and then 
the maddened beast vented hie fury on the 
tent.

To take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier, is therefore a law of 
health and it is a necessity in nearly 
every household. It never disappoints.

Erysipelas-” Had a severe attack of 
erysipelas, suffering from dirtiness and 
nervousness so that I could not rest at night. 
Tried Hood's Sarsaparilla with good results, 
and now recommend it to others.” M. 
Chalmers, Toronto, Ont.

Tired Feeling-” Was all run down and 
had no appetite. Was tired all the time. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 
trial benefited me so much that now I 
would not be without the medicine.” Mrs. 
G. D. Burreit, Central Norton, N. B.

,'i child’s play
OF WASH DAYMAKESwas labhad aoata mask waainfiyed «71 m itMm. Stephen Lawtee «ad еЬШааа have relented 

pealed hr HlwBw- 
By Lamlii el 8L Stephen whbwbow Hie. Lawlag 
hae been waking a law we» be viett.

Mlw Hay моа ar has ntaraed Hew a pleat eat 
vUt to Beaten

MMe Nrttle McBride w,«t to 81. Johnoa Friday

ktbeUb-
“Krelp 

epilation, I 
•Moat Pan

- ШООЖОМ1Е ЦЮ ОЯ TUBL.poeeeaaione packed on came la, and when in 
need of amusement he would say to a aér
ien., “Bring mo the ttleecopo the Bslgit n 
minister gtve me tee years ago,” or “the 
watch the Queen of England sent me,” 
and the unlucky man to whom be spoke 
bad lo produce the article, it he unpa k.d 
a hundred camels in tea search.

': He Economised on * eel but be Ipent |h«r 
Money In Otter Ways.

‘I’m getting tired of the fuse you are 
making about that kitchen coal,’ remarked 
Mr. Spendlittle to hie wife. ‘I know it haw 
acme slack in it, but I’ll just take that 
slack, alter you’ve gifted some coal in the 
stove, and i’ll show you I can burn it in 
the furnace ’

‘What 1 The slack ?’
‘Tee, the alack.’
•I’d like to see you do it.’
Mr. Spendlittle was as good as his word* 

He even assisted in sifting the coal, and 
when he had a coal bucket full of the slack

aa a de.'aaate trem tha T sotte Ntw Braaawttk taches in 
giant, his 1 
homely am 
black donb 
below the 1 
of book lei 
above ther 
natural era 
the side of 
statesman h 

He was b 
present torn 
His parents 
who left the: 
before Paul 

. fortune in tl 
some. The; 
and at the ti 
owned only 
meant little. 
Transvaal v 
Kruger, bat 
initials were 
when signing 
early to pray 
a fearless boy 
resented Briti 
the northesa 
from Ladyami 
agio point in 
other thildrei 
boy, both y oui 
was killed in 
eolony and t 
brother made 

**“ When Krug 
bis father, eisti 
lock team aom 
State. The si 
remain and to! 
home and to lo 

‘I’ll take car 
reply.

Everything w 
sister were abo 
Then a panther 
sixteen bollock 
and ran away, 
threw the sister 
way, where she 
panther. Paul, 
her rescue end 
was a fierce struj 
once or twice th 
to prove to mud 
managed to kill 

It was in the It 
first met Kruger, 
were on the vergi 
When I was intrt 
suspicious oi me, 
«urred that I was 
came at all talkal 
er would talk Eo| 
of Sir Henry Loci 
has positively reft 
English. The K, 
man. He bad dil 
family with the ne 
sides his wife he b 
for. He lived the 
he left the farm to 
he had a mote itu| 
to—the creation < 
the English. Gei 
mander oi the Bos 
dent of the Transi 
son of the republic' 
Kruger were plann 
which came the toll 
the independence o 
was these three tha 
paign against the E
m-

■” 1 The next time ] 
1894. Although b 
dent of s nation am 
$5,00,000,1 found 
democratic as he we 
when he was unkno 
hard work to suppe 
on this occasion the 
qualities of this ma 

\ vited me to beccmi 
'\S short time that I we 

I an invitation which 1 
would not talk Ei

W. ft I. U. «onveatloe.
His. Margarat Stuart, who baa beta quite 111 dur- 

fag the paat weelh. la a-acb batter aad tipteta to 
as this week te tbs boaas ofHra. Edward Price to
paaathe wilier.

Arttar Kirk eontUmee to lap готе though the 
preoeee l> ekw. Mies Barah Kith Is qaito ill.

Mrs. W. F Todd spent s day or two In 8u John

m ZfiocdA SaMafiatitta
MOT WHAT iff НЛЛМЯН.\ u I The Old N.tloo ol a (lot Vary Wes.thy 
Man lu Ftxlpg wp в Hume.

‘Last week, while I Ms in a city not a 
thousand miles from here,’ said a local 
business man, who has just* returned from 
a little trip to a neighboring town, ‘I ran 
across a former bachelor friend, whom I 
had not seen for over two yean. I knew 
that he had mimed in the meanwhile, and 
when I offered my congratnlgtiona he in
sisted on my coming out to the house for 
dinner.

‘I accepted, of courte, but when we 
reached his home I was sorry I hadn’t de
clined. In f;ct, I was deeply shocked, for 
of all the poverty-stricken, iqnsVd and 
generally dilapidated habitations I ever 
laid eyes on, the one he piloted me .to wae 
by long odds the worst. The house was a 
shabby-looking frame affair, weather beat
en, unpainted and patched all over with 
odd boards. Some of the shutters were 
missing, and others hung by one hinge, 
while a gaunt patch oi yard, littered with 
miscellaneous trash and enclosed by a ram
shackle picket fence, formed an approp
riate frame for the picture. The sight sad
dened me beyond cxpreiaion, and I was 
vexed that I had been made a witness of 
my unfortunate friend’s poverty. How
ever, I couldn’t well beat a retreat, so I 
followed him in, and the moment he open- 
the door 1 nearly toppled over with aston
ishment. The interior of the cottage was 
a perfect little bijou. We entered a 
equare hall decorated a la Japanese in 
rich brorse green, with stork flights in 
long panels on the wills and a palm in one 
corner in a big lacquered vase. Off to 
the right was an exquisite little drawing 
room, finished in silver-grey and full of 
good pictures and artistic bric-a-brac. 
Later en I was shoeu over the whole 
house, and found everything else equally 
attractive.

: S'il Hood*» Pill» cure liver Ilia ; the non-lrrltatlng and 
only cathartic to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Mrs. Hvjth Balàhtm h ■ ie arced from в visit to
Brooktor, Maine.

Мім Winter Me Alliait r is tnloj ir g the pleasures
«I Benton.

MMe Era B. Vsughan pleasartly eitertatofd a 
party of friends at her Ьсизе one evening lastwiek.

Mrs, Ж. Г. MacNichol and Miss Ida McKtnaie 
ere visiting Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Titmble have bet n visit
ing Dennyevllle.

Mr*. A. B. Neill is the guest of Mrs W. W, Ssw- 
jer in Boston.

Mr- and Mrs. Frank V. Lee and Mrs C. H. Clerk 
went to Ellsworth, Maine, cn the excursion on Гіл
ЛЬм Albert В. 8ьwye r Is visiting Boston.

BIGHiBUCtO.

Nov 8-Fens tor Polrer ol Shtdiac and Geo. V 
Mclnerney, M. P., were in Koucbibctquac on a 
ahootirg trip.

Mra. Polrer *sccompanled the Senator here and 
spent the wetk in town, the f nest oi Mi e. G. V. 
Mclaerney, they returned on Satu:d«.y latt.

li r. and Mrs. W. D. Carter «pint lest week 
visiting in Newcastle and B. thurt,

Miss Sadie Forster of Doi cl ester is in town, 
guest of ter sunt, Mrs. Ж avid Ccchisne.

Mr. J T. Caiehss bien in Moncton for ihe p»«t 
wdek, and the friends of his daughter, Miss Florrle 
Cale, are pleased to hear ihe favorable r« ports of 
her recovery.

Mr. Geo Noble of St. John is in town today. 
Bishop Kintdcm ol Fredericton will hi Id a con- 

flimation service on Snndsy meining next in St. 
Mar>'s Church of Brgland.

Mrs. Wm. Lawson «pent acme days in St. John 
sit week.
Mr and Mrs. Richard O'Leary drove to Chatham 

on Wednesday last »
Mr. Robert Loggie of Logg it ville was in town

las tweek.
Mr. Murray of St. Stephen spent SatduV in town, 

Aurora.

feeling thit I was doing something I had 
done somewhere before.’

‘That was the result of having planned 
it all before hand so carefully,’ said her 
friend, admiringly.

“I suppose so. At nny [rite, I did it, 
while I could hear that woman in the next 
room laughing and crying in s breath, and 
the man across the ball calling that he was 
never so cool in his file, but he could not 
find a thing but his wife’s bath robe to put 
onl By the time that I was dressed and 
had my things collected the smoke was 
choking and I wet a towel and wrapped it 
about my month and nose. The village 
fire brigade had arrived, and I could hear 
them shouting liking madmen on the lawn 
below. The woman in the ш xt room was 
being taken forcibly away, as I opened my 
window, which ltd to the fire esespe and 
looked down, hoping that somebody would 
come lor me. My rocm was on the fourth 
floor, and that fire escape seemed endless 
as I looked down.”

‘And did nobody come to kelp you P' 
asked her friend.

‘No one. I saw not a soul, though I 
still heard the shouting fire brigade. Well 
I did not mean to perish in that way, if my 
head is wesk when it comes to looking 
down from a height. Registering a vow 
tqst the next time Harry went hunting I 
would go too. I wrapped my skirts care
fully about me and began the descent. 
Such sights as I saw at the windows on my 
way down! One womsn had lorgo ten the 
greater part ol the Titian hair wfijch bad 
made her the er.vy ol every other woman 
in the hotel all summer and was standing 
in her room crying for somebody to come 
and take down her trunks. A man w-s 
starting out of his door with a water pitch
er in his band to put out the fire, and a 
young ma..ied woman was crying out that 
she couldn’t remember where she had hid
den her diamonds that nigh, I The first 
glimmi rioj a of dawn were in the sky as I 
uially dropped, faint and exhausted on 
the lawn, lut with my valuables all sale 
and only my bruised bande to show tor 
my adven'ure. Just as I was congratula
ting myself the ’bus drove into the grounds 
and I saw Harry get out of it. Then my 
courage It ft me and I began to cry.

‘And no wonder,’ said her Iriend. ad 
miring’y, "alter such an experience as tha ! 
Here is your husband now. Aren’t you 
proud of Helen’s bravery, Mr. Van SmitLP

‘Ob, you mean at the fire in the hotel 
last summer, do youP’ was the reply. ‘Yes 
very proud ; but I suppose she told you 
that the fire was cot fined to the other 
wing of the hotel, and she might just as 
well hive opined her door and walked 
down stairs, the usual way! Queer how 
people lose their «its at the cry ol fire, 
isn't it?’

From the other ahore of the river we 
could see the elephant, who bed thus scat
tered ns, in a perfect frenay of rage.kneel- 
ing on the shapeless heap of cloth, furniture 
and poles, and digging his tasks with sav
age fmy into the hangings and canvas, in 
the very abandonment of rage.

Then we realized that oar friend end 
companion, Msc, had teen left in the tent. 
We held our breath, and dared not look 
into each other’s faces. Every thing show
ed as clearly aa it it bad been day. We 
•aw an elephant tot sing the strong canvas 
canopy about. Thrust alter thurat waa 
made by the tasks into the folds of the 
cloth. Raising bis huge trunk he would 
scream in the vt ry tretxy ol his wrath, but 
at list he staggered to his feet and rushed 
into the jungle.

And then joy I a mi filed voice was heard 
from beneath the tent folds : ‘Get me out 
ol this you fellows, or I’ll be smothered !’

In frying to leave the tent Mac’s foot 
hid caught in • rope, and the whole falling 
canopy had come down open him, hurling 
the table and a few cane chairs over him. 
His escape had been miraculous. The brute 
in one of his savage, purposeless thrusra 
had pierced the ground between his arm 
and his ribs, pining his alaghan coat into 
the earth, and the tent cloth had several 
times been pressed so closely over bis lace 
as almost to stifle him. He said that he 
lelt himself sinking into unconsciousness 
when the brute fortunately got up and 
rushed off.

he took it down to the basement and"
L dnmpod it into the furnace, in which в 

somewhat sluggish fire was horning at the 
time.

Half in hour afterward, not being able 
to observe any increase in the heat ol the 
rooms, he went down to the basement 
again to ‘stir np the fire a little,’ and op
ened the furnace door.

>.

V Now there is a stage in a coal fire, as 
everybody knows, at which it needs only A 
little fresh air, let in thus, to leap fiercely 
into flame. Apparently Mr. Spendlittle’a 
furnace fire had reached this atage, for aa 
soon as he opened the door, there was в 
terrific explosion.

He jumped back quickly,' bat not quick
ly enough. The ou’guih of flame burned 
eff his eytlaahe» and eyebrow», and rained 
beyond repair a shaoely chin-beard that it 
had taken him months to cultivate.

He had no time to take account of per
sonal damages, however, for a piercing 
scream warned him that something terrible 
had happened np (taira.

He hurried up and found all the room* 
full of smoke and duet, the furnace pipe a 
total wreck, and his wile scared nearly out 
ol her wits.

It took half a day to repair the damages, 
and then Mr, Spendlittle sat down and 
made a mental computation of what hie 
experience in household economy had coat 
him. It was something like this ;

Damtge to walls and curtains
(approximately) $7 50 

Repairs to furnace-pipe, 2 60 
Loss on eyebrows, eta. severe 

bat rosily nominal.
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A Wi MAN AT A FIBE.

- 81 e Did Exactly a* ihe Had Planced to do ; 
But Ml!' Inii’t » Hero.

“We bad a fire At our bo'el iu the 
country,” said the little woman, “end ol 

it lappened on the night that
Every Inch a Sultan.

The late Sultan of Morocco, Mulai 
Hassan, was one ol the most striking fig
ures at the Oriental world. Standing 
about six feat three inches, he wss dark in 
face, having, though a descendant ol Mo
hammed, some negro blood.

His clothes, says the author oi “A 
Journey in Morocco,” were spotless white, 
made like those worn by ordinary tribes
men, but ol finer stuff. Colors he never 
wore, nor jewelry, except a silver rirg 
with i large diamond. Once a min asked 
him for this as a keepsake. He halt drew 
it off, but replaced it, saying with a quiet 
smile :

“No, I will keep it, but you can have 
its value in money if you choose.”

His clothes he never wore more than a 
day, and bis servants claimed them aa per. 
quieites, so that his wardrobe must have 
be -n pretty extensive, even for s king.

Upon s journey, he carried almost all hie

;
course
Harry was off on a hunting trip. Now, I 
am very nervous shout fire and when 1 go 
into a hotel room, the first thing I do is to 
exrmice the fire escape and estimate the 
dis.ince from the ground- “Then, I am 
always expecting a fire and so my gst mente 
are invariably placed where I can get them 
in the shortest space ol time.”

“And this time ycu really had a fire ! ’ 
•aid her friend. “Did you keep your 
senses, or did you do all I he foolish things 
yon had previously resolved not to do P”

*1 kept all my senses,’ replied the little 
woman, proudly. ‘When the night Uerk 
knocked at my door and told me the house 
wss on fire, bot I had plenty of time to 
collect my valuables and get out, I wasted 
no time in hysterics, as did the women 
n>xt door to me, but dressed myself with 

‘ my usual cere, collected my valuables and 
put them in a satchel, all the while with a

T.tal
Possible saving oi coal,

Net cost,
‘It didn't pay,’ soliloquized Mr. Spend

little.

«10 00
.10

‘The explanation my friend gave was 
peculiar. ‘Yon see, I owned this place,’ 
he said, ‘and we didn’t have enough mocey 
to fix up both the inside and the outside 
according to our ideas. II we had tried 
to spread it over the whole thing the re
sult would have been cheap and common, 
so wo put all we had on the interior, and 
instead of attempting to beantily the ex
ternals I tarred to and made ’em aa out
landish as possible. Those patches yon 
enw on the walls aren’t necessary, but I 
nailed them up for the sake ol the en
semble, and then I knocked off a lew of 
the shatters with an axe. We paid a mm 
ta haul a load of trash tor the yard, and I 
never pass without kicking a picket out oi 
tke fence. The result is that our friends 
all think we’re too original for anything, 
and the effect of our little lurniahirgs is 
enhanced about 600 per cent, oy contrast.
No bother to he poor if yon have brains.’ h. e. tenet?, solicitor.
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ESTATE NOTICE.
Letters Testamentary ol the B«t te rf George E. 

Fenety, late ol the city of Fredericton in the 
ty of Yo k, deceased, have been granted to 

the undersigned Executors end Bxecu rtx named 
in bis wi 1. All persons having claims igtinst the 
Estate are requested te file the same wi h W- T. H. 
Fenety at Fredericton, forthwith, duly proven by 
і ffidavit as by law rcqolr.d; and all persons in
debted to the Estate are v qaeeted to nuke im
mediate payment to either W. T H Fenety a! 
Fredtricioo, or F. 8. Sharpe at St. John 
■ D»*ed at the City of Fredericton this 26th day ol 
October, 189®.

$

ft
WM.T.H. FENETY. 
GEORUENIA C. FENETY, 
FREDERICK & SHARP.

Executors and Executrix
4L

tif.
№ Women Doctors.

Speaking of women doctors reminds one 
that they aren’t so new as some folks think] 
The first qualified woman physician in 
Europe, so far aa is known, was a young 
Athenian woman named Agnodice. In the 
y tar 300 В C. she diguised herself •• a 
man, and brgan to attend the medical 
schools at Athens, which it waa against the 
law for S' woman to do. She alterwarda 
practised among the women of Athens with 
extraordinaiy success. Bat her secret be. 
coming known, she was prosecuted tor 
studying and practising medicine illegally. 
Toe Athenian women, however, raised so 
forions an agitation’ in consequence that 
the case waa dropped and ihe law repeal
ed. Coming to later timea we find several 
women *ho obtained the decree of doctor 
of medicine and practised in Europe be
fore 1492, especially in the Moorish uni
versities in Spain. Trotula of Rngierro, 
in the eleventh centorv, had a European 
reputation and practiced aa a doctor in 
Salerno. At the beginning ol the four
teenth oentnry Dorothea Boocni not only 
received the degree of doctor, bnt was 
professor of medicine in the famous univer
sity of Bologna. Since then tiro other 
women have been pro! essors of medical 
subjects in the eeme university—Anna
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і■ ііk A Nice Bundle І Qw- a OF CLEAN LINEN 

makes anyone cheerful.

There’s something rejuvenating to 
л tired body in just the very look of 
snowy, swoet-odored linen. Why 
not have us do your work regularly, 
std then you can rely on its quality:
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American Laundry, We have just received a fresh supply of these wonderful Pilis. Price 25 cents ; all A 
4 druggists sell them. w'"
! The Canadian Drug Co. Ltd., - 5ole Agents.^
4

98,100,10a Charlotte St.
Proprietors. 

Co., “Gold Med-

fW. *14.
OOD50B BROS.,

: Agente B. A. Dyeing 
istDfers," Montreal,

Ohmtro l> itаН* Dmm, Bplimt, ffar/w- 
MiBaval, 17 WeUrtot. WV
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X 8Т. JOHN, N.B., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1899.I ‘Я
■ .

І - 'Thfois our country. Never give if op 
R-memlw that we fought lor if end 
it whet it u. I will never! never 11 never 
permit e foreign foe to take the Traniv.al
Oeeni°a 10 l<V e “ 1 ,lleU John E.

• ‘ond wee heerd in the home, either *^*1 
eight or lifer ward.

Ihe next home was mid to he haunted 
bj the g boat of a one-legged gnnamith, who 
according to tradition had been murdered 

m*e there by a negro. He waa beard by the 
inveitigaton «lumping around the rooms, 
in the darkneaa of the night. It wee ao 
atrange and unratlike a sound that the in- 
vestige tors did rot believe that rata could 
hive made it. Nevirtbelesa, thiy set traps, 
and that night caught elevtn 
rata.

5ш
h[ onal octagonal, oblong and evil, and in 
mmy shape, and of maty sixes, as well a, 
being produced in many colors. There 
are many atylee, as to color and abode of 
•aod and the manner of lettering, many 
kbde of pencil tope ; and there are many 
«ad. of the hollow pencils, with which 
separate leads are need. Pencils are pro
duced not ..It for mar, speefol «ses, but 
to ape dal mark. t. and countries, and pes
ait that were in demand in one country 

enormoua might not be wanted in nnolh r. In one

— never he,rd again in that homo, nor ml in gold : in anotharoZiL" m^£ 
?boat. It waa haunted no more, hr to have that mark stamped m dlL, 

The third and laat experiment wax made Some people like one aort often « f***’ 
» a house where .-groan.- and ,h. cil, J Z.'її

Гт ЬІГтГ W‘,kine ,0“d ,ro” Р'-РІ® prater one kind of pencil to another 
. " " lnvf s-igafors ley in or rome particular tort el that kind and

» r.“ds b,\*^ ,b® gr0“* *nd Ihe walking. »U thane preference», whatever they maybe 
tennyH sn Khe,r ,np'' ,nd ,he™(e -efe ®î? taken intosceouet. tterefooTTLn:

• ..™” to. be *° «nmsrcrn tbit it took 0,1 manufacturer who produces for the

ra sa;ÿa.s.’stf esn&rsr йг &j.e. wer.cle.r.2 .. mts. Af-,r ,h.o „. they used fo and aome°aro sold "nowaday. 
2ÏÏTÜ* 1»rk the Loowuna branch of the *« price» that sesm marvellously low these 
8ociety for Psychical Resesrch disbanded, including school pencils, some of ’wbioh

arc .old at retail a low ». 6 cent, a dcaen.

s Paul Kruger
Ш At Home, g

“Rral pray to God for guidance and in- 
apiiwtion. then fight," i, the motto ot Pte- 

X m^mit Paul Kruger Ol the Transvaal.
.__. than five feet seven
■*" ■ height, bet in build like a 
giant, hit hair white with years, hit testeras 
”**1^ “d «“ne, wearing an ill-fitting 
black double bressh d frock coat reaching 
below the knees. That is Oom Paul. Void 
«book horning, apparently not gift.d 
•Ьото the ayerage man,armed oily with hie 
Batumi craftiness, he ha. been a thorn in 
tha aide of the greateat diplomatists and 
statesman in England for уваго.

Ho waa born on Oct. 10, 1825. near the 
present town of Grafl Remet, Cape Colony 
His parent, were South African farmer, 
who left their home-in Holland a few years 
before Pent was

1
' ЯООЖОМІЯІЯв ON rUBL.

eocaaioe, so I had to carry on conyeraution 
with him through other member, ol the 
famiiv. The old Preside ot never tired ot
talking shoot the U- ited State., désignât- I Tàe grim old President of the Trsnsvasl 
irg this R-publio as his big bro her, end **'alnl Kruger, is e master ot quaint, 
wishing that he were in n position to make homely epigrams. The meet famous ot 
a frta'y with America in order that be ,b*m his reference to C oil Rhodes 
might lever American merchants in trade. ,lter «he lawless Jameson raid. ‘Some- 

•1 cin trust Arntriosns,’te would say, body should else punish the big dog’ he 
■lor I know that they do not wine my ,lcl«imed. The conipiretors end te orm 
oe”D,r7*’ lelde'e ot Johannesburg had been puni.h-

Before I left his residence he said to me ed- Tl« premier of Cape Colony, whom 
through hi. secretory. -When you go I he believed to te responsible lor the plot 
borne to the United States toil the people ***** eecePed unharmed, 
there for mo that there it a small nation Equally forcible waa hia comment upon 
here, loving the ir country end their liberty th« ‘«lly of the raiders in delivering them- 
and idolfoiog the Americas flag and the e*1*** into his power. ‘If yon want to kill 
tree institution! of your country. Mey the * «netoien,’ he aaid, <yee must wait until 
un.ted States ever prosper end n main I he pu’s his held out of the shell.’ This 
true to the principles estnblished by her • Perfect ps table of Boer policy dur 
bunders ia my earnest wiah.’ As he fin- inR ,h»« lawless expedition, 
lthed talking n tear ran down the old Hie contempt lor the adventurers of the
men’. Cheek. mining cump, who bed settled in hi. domin- co.u, „ГГ?? .. тижяяооет on гатім ьлтяв.
drwe hth ,h‘lk<d м lhe„ de” "hen le T’’ ei',b0en When be opened in ed- -».ry Kind. bsl. r‘"‘* Tb. Wench Declared~That lb. InOablted
mw mto 7” * h ' teem- eod ьГЄТ" вГ"° “ІЛ,е,іоп і ‘Friends, Pencil le.ds.re made ol gr.phite-.lso °*"r" Dl- «' тьі.^а,
.till able ft* h‘e?1 °vthe <•=« «bet he i. b«gbeM, thieve», murderers, newcomer, cslled bl.ok-le.d, though it oontiins no . 0r»0‘ «”« ol the chief port, of Algeria, 
."bull * ,h,r,y '°0t »hiP “d° ЬГ • k® —"d -І«Ь other substance, such " ”®“ Ч^У -««.tod on . cuf^g

K . . 4,. y 5™ ”® hl' me,h3d °* ,e‘ •* 0,*Jr- The leads ere formed by forcing ‘bore ot the Mediterranean, et the toot of
Kruger is deyoted to hia wife and chit- Preaching the reformera of Johannesburg the material of which they are comnn.,/ 1 ,r®weiDg height to the west on

wfofo thTd t*Dd *r,etgr'nd childKn і I " ,beir ™er,li'”de ,or ”b‘« be chose to ground np sod moistened so e. to give it. 'І0В' tb® ,ort*’ °“® «*><>« another, grimly 
. mlл Ь»Гк Î-°” h,m' He bvea in center benefit» received from him. ’They auitable conaistency, through form, or «0,га 'be town, and are a standing menace 
the “foew.lk “.'bo’i A0 •,end' b®ck from ;®”,”d ™e: h.®“id’ tb« »ld baboon monlda. Fr.m these form, the m.-erial ‘® ”•«»= who should conceive the ides
LL. піГ к ,b. \ Tbere is a bat s cba.ned cp in my yard. When he come, out, like n strirg or cord. Left to of ««eithug this African city from France
otThefon T vlT*7 b°X iB,id® d Г k “Ü ™ ,Ьв K*®' ’’ fir® lhe ®lb« if»» » would coil up-like . string. This fo A nn“b“ »' ««no. divergirg from the city
.anted t v k”8' T '.’ bou,e ,M P”- ет,‘ be ,“mJ>ed •b°B‘ *nd bit me, and that cut into the length, required for the pencils g*,*, cn ,be >“d »ide are the conytnient 
Vclkeraad^*01 ^ * ,jndl0*,e- When ^ 1 h,d b»*« ‘«eding him.’ in which it І, to be used. P 0,r,v*n »»d w.gon routes into the interior

Ж.\"Г£В: 23S.-2S2srtiS

в»,.. л-...‘7кТ,г.”'к1е": її.? ”ta-“"*•<*“ «ïïkjSïîJi.rïïtïïd'ir.'V ïï,îiïï,-"."

. gaaaaa aag
Then a panther appeared in the road. The o’clock and i, ready to load'"ha Samite would call the next d»' .R^odT ^ hàt'’ '.®m® propor ,on of » Germin olay *nd, ’tr,n*e *' “ “V *««», the authori- 
aixtean bullocks in tie team took fright prsyers at 7 o’olo k ВJ or go 11 do Jh . T‘ Rhod«* «n wait that i. itself 0| a texture so fine that . fin- “f* °‘ 0™“ that (here are other.
Bodreoeway. The jolting of the wagon Lut 7 30 a m Hi. m«n ini b the ranly He fo . 7“ ? 7 “ ЄаГ“СЄ °f t0 «be touch the "b<»e entrance, have not yet been discoy-
threw the sister from the seat ioto the road ««ken up with matter, of state «d the dfo bie Bi»l« »=d nib, ahltingl,™ modL^hlî Ги!‘ТЛ'н‘ Tb'"e » dmixture of day ^d -hera * ''T* С""П Ь“ foor «com, 
way, where she was at Ihe mercy of the fating of letter. The dinner k„ - ° religion» beliefs. 8 У P • i« requisite to hold the lead together ; the “d tbere are twenty nine apartments in
panther. Paul, though. Hummed ranto o’clock. At all ih. „.„I, 1міов' not de,frTe 1Ье °,>lhe le*d’* ,oltne,‘ Ьеір« govern- 'be lee|ee caves to which the City Father,
her rescue and tackled the panther It grace before bread і! кГ! 7” '*У* 'h G,,ld °ld M*n of South Alrir,,- ed largely by the proportion ol da, used b.vo recently be,n giving very serious at-

asarjrlfjPJBtg“і,їїїїїї ,once or twice that the panther was going promptly at 8 o’clock in the afternoon J mo,t P’cturesque figure in recent history. І tob® u,td ,D bollow pencils, are . . ® C,T*® b,ve been used at human

ж r”d7okl"».2,;Гпг.Hhfoгерм,1 «•

Many writere'hava told Ü £
were on the verge of » war with the Britfoh ®»P* »< «hick black coffee ere served et New Orle.u. fo „ dd city end bas a thii sert mil m J f , ,Bd,ol,e,t le*d* the derk r. jTm! k - ® b°me' °‘
When I wia introduced to Kroger he wta Mènent interveli. Every person received coneider*b,e 01d World and neero dodd iom« f«t.. É *’et*11 *or 86 cents a box. being used by brigand*

rîT:- 4—“ *r—“ її-їїгїгг; їїїїіт t. z:il і'її‘,2 л- -,,-л »«
~«їÏÏÏÏSÏÏ1*їйЧіЛТ. її'.?'ZSSSïrsJlX ЇЇЇЇГГ47Їїl-‘ а’.ЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇ—■‘•‘'ЇЇЇЇЇЇГК-ЛІГаїЙЙГА’їbr£SL“,"‘-" “ *■ ÎJ?SJ:
men. Не bad difficulty in supplying his | «r7,nff times. In 1883 his country wss in wore inclined to accept certain “occult I cents for .*fh 7** "V” W °*nt*' Ten era troetodvt.° eV,Ct,0“- A11 'hose mod-

,*d"il,k Wilb lbeeecr,,itie* of life, for be- 1 bankrupt condition. It forked as if » phenomena’’ at true looked for s rich her- price• but whiVtCl" À**™ * І0,ЄГ sir end some of 7h? '""k11 “‘t° onler
sides hi. wifo he b.d ten children to csre -ere going to overtake the fond, vest ol knowledge. What aort ol harvest pencil’ i.tomewh.t WrTt '.Ьв *°od“ guilty of І»Є1е.,ЬгіГі’т,Г1'0 "в,в РГ°И<
for. He lived then Ш a term houae, but I bB« «ben gold waa found in the Barberton was really resped is disclosed bv a mem I about k.H ,k j- * r '« 11 ct only ... .. D8*> were provided

he left the form fo take care for ita.lt for <•»««. A meraenge, from the no, go” be, of tbesccie,,. » Г New OriZ tod old . '7' u* °' ^ fo The “1 ЧГ"' “ ,b« ti(7he bed . mo,, important matt,, „tend ** <°« » «ck of gold, contaitogtwen «->*• Democrat Ш““ ^ .о7™«,,оЬв.п 7' ,Ьв 'Єр,Г,,в ,eld rtto fov„r fo tb.^k '‘‘7" *®id ™
to—the creation ot a revolution against 1У onncea, to the president presenting it Ifc oooorred to this gentleman and a tew There are nth», underoronnd hnm» ÎV? mede tbeir
the English. Gen. P J. Jonbert, com- ^ him a. the ffrat yield of gold Irom the °‘b« anooiatea that the firat thing to be I np in flat boxes like those' dm'' k.^'V?0' are really for more* Jmf* Tbey
minder ol the Boer forces and vice presi Tranavanl. Kroger was astounded when doe® W11 «” And out the beat-authenticated are further nroteoted k i ®*.or,bed’ wh,ch o( tbe 1Dlrtmfn,„ к««»ЬІе than many 
dentol tbe Transvaal, young Pretoria., h« raw the gold. Ho raked where it oeme of “haunt.." They did tbia, and fin- first in a slender аАеіісР.7"’в|Є,0Ь v‘d ■«■ l»rge cnie. ol the тгаГсігіїіи/і Ptcr 
aon of the republie’, firat President, and from‘ “d "« informed that it was from ,Ur loc,t«d three houses, in the old quart- these lobe, each with » fo d 8 ?" ‘ebe : N®*r,7 »« the rooms ira tond to" be
Kroger were planning the Boer opriaing the Barberton district. »r, which bad been lull of ‘mints’ for mm to • , T ® d ,ncIo,td. he- neatly whiiewrahed. The air fo oure be
whto «... tb. following resolricgiu ‘I- «her. eny more lettP-raked Kroger *«'»«>•• * £bo7,‘T,l Ch,Bb«" ®‘ S3? Я2"*1» «Й
the independence of >bo Boer, in 1881 It Ha was told that the country wra rich in Th«7 went to the house., pieced them- mlora snd^e^t к..Р",?Р *7 Т,,І°" BX ThoTT'L do^rarafl0^-0 “®
wea these three that managed the earn- *<dd ore- and that millions ol pounds could ,в1те* «here in the darkness, and listened mentioned hnt with l /■" lbo,e ,beTe *”d the largest casern fo e two Tto7
^gn agsinat the English forces at Maiuba be «eCBredwhereth.t came from. They bad scarce ly begun to do to whet end still more lra.ifo* t'T'i?‘f ,**d‘ , "** ■ efoirorao dog oot o/tbe
Æ next toe Ten hisrop” 0 M7COan,ryie *,г*ввв fhings began to happen-" Jltoy tok** “ ^

1894 luhoMh h«" in K«B*7r olto expressed hi. regret, thxt ÎÏÏT Г"be,rd on ,h® "“»• with the Pencil le.ds ard complet, porcifo for âbt°J“k,y d "
dootofanation and „p.fodfot IZ to.7"Hfo *№&%£  ̂^tfti. luZ'l ^^»d ^

aaiststvs-1» •мекїйЕІЇ aar—when be wm unknown rawiA . . ember, 1894, the provident went sut in bis Tbe ...» ,l- . leads there ire to be found forty-eight dii- 9?° * *®d ^ fbey mlobl
.. , *° *ime ud b*d private train to perform the act. At Bronk- n,xt to be done was to elimi- ferent colors end sbadrs Th#** ^ transferred to Germany they
hard work to support bis family. It was her Sprmt a delegation ot Boers met the n*to the possibility of error. So the eentle- nencile жг« nnp t/% me . *none P^bablr be used as beer vaults, 
on this occasion that I raslfoad the great P^e-UJ party8 Ks&rhSV^ —-beware conducting thfobZho" П7 ь,.^. .гоЬВ,Г / ÜT ?'Лк,ГІ±£,Ш Л

і îst^TtbKsart ft^saiastLtS їїїїїдг. ïSTisiS^Sr ^Аи,икоавмл-^■-- -Ьавваар.-й56 №^ar»l5S525ra5fe

і ш КЯГвЯЯ'В ЯЯЮМАШВ.< .ШГе Eoonorolaad оо У uel but he Орава the- 
Money In otter Ways.

‘I’m getting tired ot the fuss yon ere 
raking about that kitchen coal,’ remarked 
lr. Speodlittle to hit wife. ‘I know it hew 
.me aleck in it, but I’ll joat take that 
ack, alter you’ve tilted tome coal in the 
rove, and i ’ll show yon I can bum it in 
їв furnace ’
‘What ! The slack P<
‘Tea, the alack.’
‘I’d like to see you do it.*
Mr. Speodlittle wu u good as hit word* 

le even assisted in lifting the eosl, and 
then he hid a coal bucket lull ot the slack

Seme ,| lbs Beer Itee. Me, tb Ri lx't 
Willy wrings. $and

І

'
«

a took it down to the baaemont and'
nmped it into the furnace, in which в 
omewhet sluggish fire was burning at the hem, hoping for good 

fortune in the n, w country. But it did not 
come* They r, maim d msro fquattare, 
end st the time Fsnl was boro bis parents 
owned only two or three «lives, which 
meant little. The future President ot the 
Transvaal

time.
Half an hour afterward, not being able 

» observe any increase in the beet ot the- 
ooms, he went down to the basement 
gain to ‘stir np the fire a little,’ end op- 
nod the furnace door.

Now there fo a atage in a coal fire, an 
very body knows, et which it needs only в 
ittle froth air, let in thus, to leap fiercely 
nto flame. Apparently Mr. Spendlittle’o 
nrnace fire had reached this stage, for an 
oon as he opened the door, there was в 
errifio explosion.

He jumped back quickly,' but not qniok- 
y enough. The ou'guih of flame burned 
ff his eyelashes and eyebrow», and mined 
leyond repair a shaoely chin-beard that it 
lad taken him months to cultivate.

He bad no time to take account of per- 
onal damages, however, for a piercing 
cream warned him that something terrible 
ltd happened np attira.

He hurried np and found all the room» 
ull ol smoke end dust, tbe furnace pipe a 
otal wreck, and his wile scared nearly out 
it her wits.

It took half a day to repair the damages, 
md then Mr, Spendlittle eat down and 
nade a mental computation of what hit 
ixperience in household economy had cost 
lim. It was something like this ;

Damtge to walla and curtains
(approximately) $7 50 

Repairs to lurnaoe-pipe, 2 50 
Loss on eyebrows, els. severe 

hot really nominal.

I

waa christened S. J. p»„! 
Kroger, but at an early age the firat two 
initiela were dropped. He osra them now 
when signing elate papers. He was taught 
W|7 ro P*»7 and to handle e enn. He wu 
a tearless boy. When he was 9 his parents 
resented Britfoh régulerions end moved to 
the northeastern pert ol Natal, 
from Ladysmith, the firat important 
egio point in this war. There

■

not far 
strat-

wero two
other children in the family, a girl and a 
boy, both younger then Paul. The brother 
was killed in a native fight in the Natal 
colony and the afotar lived to aoa bor 
brother made President of the Trmsvaal.

When Kroger waa about 16 years ot age 
his lather, sitter and he went with the but- 
lock fexm

1

some

T.tal
Possible saving of coal,

Net cost,
‘It didn't pay,’ soliloquised Mr. Spend- 

ittle.

$10 00 p-:.10

$9 90

ESTATE NOTICE.
Letters Testamentary of the Bit te rf George B. 

Fenety, late of tbe elty of Fredericton In tte 
Dounty of Yo k, deceased, have been granted to 
be undersigned Executors and Bxecu rlx named 
n bis wi 1. All persons baring claims eg dost tbe 
Estate are requested te file the same «ri h W- T. U. 
ET»nety at Fredericton, loiùbvrltb, duly proven by 
: ffidavit as by law r< qolr. d ; and all persona in- 
ieoted to the Estate are r- qaeeted to make Im
mediate payment to either W. T H Fenety at 
rredtricioD, or F. 8. Sharpe at 8t. John 
1 Dated at tbe City of Fredericton this 26th day ol 
October, 1830.

er w

WM.T.H. FENETY. 
GEORHENIA. c. fenety. 
FREDERICK & SHARP.

Executors and Executrix
4t.H. G. FENETY, Solicitor.
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thonghte. and sow ho* nuU looked the 
dignity of Є professional men's wits, com
pared to the grandeur to wtieh she is-

‘Barely thirty,' laughed Bessie, ‘end,’ 
drawing her sell np with a little sir oi pride, 
'if that is all the irait yon can find with

m
But One 5 OfV 7',5

The Elverton 
Tragedy.

There are three distinct type* of Stager sewing» 
machines tor family use, bet there Is only one 
standard of qoafaty-THB BEST. Thereto, wide 

of prices, depending on the style of cabinet 
work and ornamentation, but whether the price 
be the lowest or the highest, the working quality 
of the machine to the same and *«» been fully 
tested before leaving the factory.

You can try nee Pree. ОИ machines taken In exchange.

’Щ
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t•il that u all the trait yon can 

Ted, I think Pm a looky girl, Lydia.'
‘Bat to he tied to Elverton as you mast 

he, since Mr. Arasitsge is to bo your 
fathers pertner—the very thought is enoogh 
to give one the bines. When I marry, I 

to rise, to see life to be 
to he admired, envied—'

Bessie lsnghed merrily.
‘When love comes to you, Lydia, yon 

will he like other women, and find vour 
happiness in year husband’s home. As it 
one would earn two straws for the world’s 
praise as long as ho wore pleased.’

A mooting retort was on Indie’s lips 
but it was never uttered.

Coming towards them was a lithe erect I “ mv house.’ 
figure which, even nt the firat glance Lydia 1 lV™ 
recognised.

Her first feeling 
Hew soon ho had kept his pro 
me to Elverton, drawn thither

IN TWO INSTALMENTS.

І The windows were still unshuttered, and 
■topping to front of one she looked out.

“Ioamot imagine what makes me so 
uneasy this топим," sko thosght, 
ly, as the rested her forehead against the

uneasy as she intoned.
She thought that a girl most 

vary lew before she ooald seem to happy, 
SO tree from anxiety, while she was playing 
sooh a double port, end deceiving the par
ente whose-only desire was tor her happi
ness.

She congratulated herself that she bed 
tond ont what was gsieg on, and determ
ined that before twenty-four heure were 
over, Mabel should be safely ont of harm's

have rankRf body,

-wmsmona SEWING-MACHINES ARE MADE AND SOLD ONLV BY

The Singer Manufacturing Co.
CANADIAN FACTORY: MONTREAL, P. a.

cool : “I tael as if—good
Heavens I Who is that f

Standing there in the darkness, bar eyas 
had grown seeoitemod to the dun tight, 
and aha hod suddenly become aware 
thel a «brooded igura was moving cautions 
iy along in the shelter ot the shrubs which 
bordered the path on the farther side of 
the lawn-

Ho eyes seemed glued to the figure until 
it vanished into the shrubbery.

He heart beat hat as she noticed how 
like the fugitive's walk was to that ot her 
own daughter.

“How stupid I 
patiently. “Of course, it's one ot the 
maids stealing oat to meet her sweetheart. 
Most impertinent other to come this way, 
bet I suppose she thought she was less 
likely to be caught here than if she had 
gone round the hick way."

Batin spite of all her assurances, the 
mother’s heart was not at rest, end, turn
ing suddenly, she went back to the adjoin-

“After all, Garnett, I don’t think I will 
dram jest yet. It it rather early. Ton 
can go down ; I will ring when I want 
yon."

don’t like the men, and I will not have him ‘Marsh House,way.
- Brigton.

Dear Signor Bklmonti,’—it ran— 
‘You were kind enough once to oiler to 
land me » tittle Italian sketch to copy. If 
yon will send it to me here I hive plenty 
ot time to copy it, os I cm staying with an 
ancient cousin who does not care to go 
ont much so that I have plenty ot time on 
my bands.

Ton can’t shut the door in his tara,’ ob
jected Mrs Strong; ‘or, if yen do,’ she 

exultation. I added, hurriedly, forestalling the remark 
nuise, aod I her husband was about to make, *voo will 

tber by his only make people talk.’
‘I don’t care whether thev talk or not.

CHAPTER V.
THE SECOND BEST.

Signor Delmonti spent the whole of the 
following day in hie own room», working 
herd on the ehetohee which he bed promised 
to prepare for Sir Joseph’s inspection, end 
without which he bed to excoee tor present 
ing himself at the Towers.

He hid intended to walk over et twilight
on the chsnoe of securing e brief interview „ ------ — , _,
with Mabel ; bet late in tee afternoon it «те. ■> you don’t encourage him to come
began to rain eo heavily, that, very relue- ‘By the way, Besi,yon remember Signor “ere.’
tanrly, he hid to abandon hie inti ntion. Cevetini’e friend I Did I tell yon I met him Lydia was very indignant when »he 

When he presented himself at the Tow- often at the Graylings’, and got to know beard her tether’s veto, but orach too 
ere the next morning, he was promptly ed him quite well ?’ | shrewd to give any hint as to her real feel-
milled to Sir Joseph's presence, and it ‘What a strange coincidence I’ 
struck him there wis a change in that ‘Wasn’t it P And here’s another just as As soon is she saw her lover, she beg- 
gentlemen’s attitude towards him, though strange. Come out of yonr dav-dreams, gedhim to proclaim bis true status 
in whet it consisted he would hive found it ™У deer, and look straight ahead. Unless . But Signor Belmonti would net hear of 
herd to define. my eyes deceive me, he is coming towards I it-

He had an uneasy leeling thet something oe at th e very moment. I wonder if he is "Not yet, oarissime. Wo most have 
was emits—a feeling which did not lesson steyieg in Elverton P He wee talking to patience, I cannot go to your father 
when luncheon was announced, and he grandfather shout miking sketches in the wbille I have hot my own earnings to de- 
lound him elf tete-a-tete wi h Sir Joseph, neighborhood.’ I pend on. It is only natural that,

‘I shall net hive the pleasure of seeing Which was pure fiction on Lydia’s pert; baring you will hove a little money when
Lady Grayling P’ he said, interrogatively, bet it served her end, tor it mode Bessie you are eighteen----- ’
as soon as they were alone. ‘I wee hoping believe the Italian was on ee good terme et ‘If yon would only tell him who you are, 
to hove her opinion of my eketchea. Per- Woodlord Rectory as Lydie bed assured he could not imagine that my poor tittle in- 
hops to moirow—’ thet he was it Grayling Towers. come could hove any weight with you,’ in-

‘I think not—in tact’—alter a moment’s when Signor Delimonti had greet- tempted Lydia, in a vexed tone. ‘Yon
pause- ‘my wile left the Towers yester ed Miss Strong with dee courtesy, and, sorely don’t mean tint, 1er the next three
day, end I do not intend her to return for having been introduced to her oompinion, years, we most go on like this_jest a
some time to come. This doll, damp bed turned and walked beside the two stolen meeting now end again, a chance 
weather is meet depressing, end I am sure 8irl’> hie very first remarks went to prove encounter in the town.’ 
she ii better away. My present intention ™e troth of Lydia’s statement. 'There is only one way to prev
is to join her ee soon es I can get off, so I He expressed hie regret thet her grand- mW the Italien, bending towards 1 
hope you will not think me diecourteoue it mother hed seemed greatly fatigued by her nhiepering something into her ear.
I eek yon to complete the medallions ee holiday, declared the rector looked quite Lydia crimsoned, then drew beck and 
soon as possible.’ doll new there was no lively yonog grand- looked up ot him wistfully.

Signor Delmonti bowed in silence, and daughter to enliven him, end spoke of ‘But lather would be so angry,’ she tel- 
did his best to hide hie anger. Grayling Towers os though he hod almost tored, ‘and I don’t see whet

‘Found out I’ he thought, savagely, ’end lived there. that would moke.’
that chance gone t Well, it’s a blessing To this lost remark Lydie h«d vouch "Yon little goose’—and the Italian slip- 
Lody Grayling had the sense not to moke sated no reply, nod almost easuilly the P®d his arm round her waist end drew her 
a Inis or tell the old boy. It will be fiity artist hed gone on to »dd that Lady Grey to him—‘don’t you see thet, when once 
pounds in my pockets, end that will enable ling hed been so for tram well again that У°° lre my veryown. I esn tell the doctor 
me to open the campaign in Elverton in she and her daughter hod left, the week without tear. He may scold, but he con- 
style. Lucky thing I didn’t hove t split before. not separate. He oon’t even keep yonr
with Lydia the other night. Under the cir- Then he turned the conversation to the money Irom yon, for according to the 
cumstonces, I hod better settle things np beauties ot Elverton, and talked so pleas- terms ot your godmother’s will it must 
with her—that is, it it’e really all right antly that Bessie decided he would be come t0 you on your marriage. And I, 
about her legacy. It won’t do to run any quite on acquisition to the tittle town though it will pain me to think my beanti-
risks about that, for a country doctor isn’t ‘You will come in and see mother P’ said iol countess will have to wait before she 
likely to be able to do much tor his .laugh Lydia as the trio reached the doctor’s gate. cln assume the rank which will be hers by 
ter. It would have been a very different "She will be pleased to see any friend ot marriage, yet I shell console myself by 
matter il I’d managed to secure the charm- Lady Grayling's,’ she added with a quick thinking how surprised people will be when 
ing Mibel. For bis own sake, Sir Joseph glance at the artist, which conveyed a die- I they discover that the poor artiet’a bride 
would have had to give ue enough to tinct warning. ‘And you, Bees—yow have bu become a grand ledy, whose lightest 
keep things going in tolerable com- not been in all this week.’ wishes will be law to the adoring husband
fort ; however, it’e no nee cryirg -I am afraid I moat not stay now. Moth- »hom she honored with her love in the 
over spilt milk, i’ll ran up to London and er will be wanting me.’ daye of his obscurity.’
have a look in at Somerset House, before ‘And with « bow end a smile, Béssio de- Swayed alike by love and vanity, it wee
I go to Elverton. If thst money does ported. only to be expected that Lydia, lietenini
really come to Lydia, unres. rvedly, on her Apparently, Signor Delmonti had quite to Delmonti’» specious flattery and honeyei 
marriage, why—I might do worse.’ understood Lydia’s mute warning, tor he "ords, should feel her objections to the

Meanwhile, Lydia, never dreaming that, talked to Mrs. Strong entirely of the Tow- coarse he proposed gradually diaappear- 
m the artist’s eye, she was but a second ere, and never hinted at the tact that he had “Чі-
string to his bow, was thinking more and ever seen her own parents. Before they separated, it had been ar
mera ot the days when she should share Had he done so, Mrs. Strong would have ranged that, as soon as Lydia’s eighteenth 
the glories of her lover's ancestral home, been certain to make an opportunity to birthday was prat, she should pay a 
end pnzsling B asie Wilmer with veiled write to them reepecting him. long talked-of visit to on aunt in Loidon.
references to her Intore grandeur. As it woe, she took him entirely on trust “We shall be quite safe in a place tike

‘How yon can contemplate marrying and leeling that the man who was so intimate at tbat,” the Italian said in a satisfied tone, 
settling down in poky little Elverton, I Grayling Towers most be quite a fit and “and it is not each a very long way from 
can't think,’ ehe said disdainfully, as the proper person to be numbered amongst her here, when all ia laid and done. I can 
two girls walked briskly across the com- own visitors. toko rooms there, end divide my time be-
mon, a week or two alter her return Irom Dr. Strong, however, thought differ- Itween the two placée. It would not do to
Woodford. ‘I am sure, when I came ently. be away from Elverton altogether daring
home, and mother told me it was just set- He took a violent dislike to the Italian, 7°nr absence, or some meddling bnsbody
tied von should marry Mr. Armitage, I end spoke ont a great deal mors plainly might connect the two foots,
eonld hardly believe it ’ tuan was hie wont. As Lydia walked slowly home, it struck

‘I don’t see why,’ returned Bessie, with ‘I don’t core it he were bom and bred ц her how greatly Delmonti’» English bad 
heat. 'We’ve known each other for Grayling Towers,’ he said, when his wife improved since that August day when she 
years, ever since he come into father’s remarked on hie intimacy with the Grey- b*d made hie acquaintance ; bat she

lings as o proof of hie respectability. *1 promptly decided that it mnet be owing to
_______________________________ ___ I the tact that Irom tbat time onward, ho had

eeeociated entirely with English people.

woe one of
I comeI don’t core whether they talk or not, 

For a moment her heart heat high with I provided they hove no reason to do it,’ taid 
triumph, and the rich color rushed into *0 doctor sharply. ‘He’s just the sort of 
her cheeks ; then, with a strong effort, she fellow to moke an impression on a girl of 
subdued oil signs of tooting, end spoke to Lydia’s temperament, ao yon had better 
Bonis in as light a tone as she ooald at- keeP him at o distance. He will toon drop 
some. off if you don’t encooraere him to oome

love for her Isi
I" she mattered im-

ІІ .
Years sincerely.

•M. G.’
The Italian chuckled as he read it. 
There never had been any talk of hie 
-ing her a sketch apd he quite under

stood she had merely invented the idea 
as an excuse for writing to him, and tell
ing him ot her where abouts.

‘Well, I’m about tired of this place 
he mattered. ‘A week or two at Brighton 
will soit me to the ground. I will write 
to Mabel and tell her I shell bo in the 
neighborhood to morrow. Perhaps on the 
whole, I had better assure the fair Ldyie 
that London is my destination, then die 
will believe it ia business that calls mo 
away. I must keep in with her till I’ve 
made sure ot the other girl. There is no 
doubt Mabel is the best catch, for Sir Jos
eph would never hove the heart to let his 
only daughter come to want, and, though, 
Lydia's топе? is safe enoogh, it would 
not last very long.’

L*dj Grayling would hardly have left 
Mabel so happily had ehe guessed the 
very first nse the girl would make 
oi her eomoirative freedom would be 
to summon the Italien to her side.

That ho should obey the ____
was a forgone conclusion, and from that 
time Mabel’s ingenuity was exercised in 
devising opportunities of meeting her lover 
opportunities of which he mode each good 
use that within a fortnight he had persuad
ed her to have their 
registry office.

Bnt just os ho tell himself on the verge 
of success all his plans were upset.

Mrs. Delane received a telegram one 
morning, and surprised Mabel by saying 
they must leave Brighton immediately.

‘My sister-in-law has met with a serions 
accident,’ ehe explained. ‘I most go to 
her at once, and, os I esn neither leave 
yon here, nor spare anyone to take yon 
home, yon must accompany me to Elver
ton. I should like to leave by the eleven 
o’clock train, so you had better ran up end 
help Susan to pack yonr things.’

But Mabel’s first thought when she 
reached her o no room was to write to her 
lover apprising him of her hurried depar
ture.
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Ц No sooner had Gsmott retired thin 
Lady Grayling made her way to Mabel’s 
room.

She lound the girl’s things laid out, and 
her maid in attendance, but there was no 
aign ot Mabel.

“I thought Mias Mabel had oome np," 
she said in a surprised tone. “She 
takes so long to.dress, yon will never get 
her ready in time.’

‘Oh, yes, my lady ; I think so ! Miss 
Mabel is so much quicker than she need to 
be. I’ve noticed lately that ehe hardly 
ever oomee up before hall past six.

Lady Grayling 
steps to her own room.

She did not doubt now that it was 
Mabel whom she had seen stealing away 
in the darkness, and realised that it ooald 
not be the first time she had kept tyrat 
with someone in the plantation, tor it was 
rarely indeed that the girl had not slipped 
away Irom the drawing room when the 
dock struck six, declaring that she liked 
plenty ot time to dress.
To find ont certainly who waa the man who 

was thus imperilling her daughter’s good 
name was a matter of necessity, sod catch
ing np a long, dark cloak, Lady Grayling 
threw it over her arm and made her way 
down stairs, determined that, somehow or 
other, she. too, woold escape from the 
house un»! en.
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She hsd just reached the edge of the 
plantation, and was wondering in whicb 
direction she would be most likely to find 
the fugitive, when the sound ot footsteps 
close at bend warned her that she wu on 
the right thick.

Instantly she drew back, thinking it 
would be as well to make sure ot the idea 
tity of the couple before she contronted 
them.

And she was not kept long in doubt.
The pair halted within s lew psoes of

ahsra іпй itnnH end ehe row with indig-

i
№.‘:

I
She dared not give the note to one of 

tbeeervsnts to poet; but, at the station, 
managed to elude her cousin’s observation 
and entrust it to a friendly porter, who 
forgot all about the task entrusted to him 
till he went off duty that night.

Could Mabel have seen and heard the 
Italian the next morning when he received 
her letter, ehe would have blessed the ac
cident which had prevented their marriage.

However, he calmed down at last, and 
took the next train to Londoo, where he 
remained tor a few day» before returning 
to Elverton.

He knew Mies Delsne’a place well—a 
rambling, old-fashioned house on the 
edge ot a common.

There would be little difficulty in meet
ing Mabel there without attracting atten
tion, especially as Mrs. Delane would be 
so mnoh occupied with her sister.

He determined to lose no more time, 
and obtained a special licence while in 
town.

Armed with this he anticipated little 
difficulty in inducing Mabel to elope with 
him.

The pair halted within s lew pi 
where she stood, and she saw, with indig
nation, that thé Italian’s arm encircled her 
daughter’s waist.

•1 mast go,’ Mabel said, as they esme to a 
halt at the very edge ot the plantation. ‘I 
had the narrowest shave of being caught 
last night. I had only jnat got to my room, 
and thrown myself down in a big chair by 
the fire when mother came in. Ot courte, 
I pretended to he halt asleep, but 
frightened to death tor tear ehe would no
tice how wet my shoes were ; for ehe was ao 
taken up with scolding Ellen for not coming 
np earlier to drees me, that she never no 
ticed them.

‘Poor Elira !’ She was rather in a fix, tor 
I’ve told her a dozen times 1 won’t have her 
come till I ring tor her. However, ehe hsd 
sense enough to hold her tongne, and take 
her scolding meek.y. Still, I guess she 
won’t wait tor me to ring to-night, ao 
there’s twice as mnoh chance ot my being 
missed.’

‘Then, I suppose, I must let you go,’ 
replied the Italian, with a sigh. ‘Ah, o. ra 
mia I if yon knew how long the days ere 
when I do not see you I’

‘Bnt you always do,’ laughed Mabel.
‘Ah ! for how short a time 1 Jnet lor » 

half-minute—• word, a kies, and yon are
gone. Oh, caruemi I if yon knew------’

‘I know it I don’t run away directly I 
shell be found ont,’ interrupted Mabel 

And then, with a hurried embrace, the 
two parted

Meanwhile, the silett watcher had stood 
rooted to the ground, unable to decide 
what would be her beet course.

She knew well enough that a girl is 
never so set on any coarse ee when she be
lieves her Iriends are all against it—that 
opoaition is tael to the fire, which woold 
have died ont bad it been left unnoticed, 
and she feared lest open interference should 
make Mabel still more bent on having her 
own way.

She was still uncertain how to sot, when 
Mabel tore hesell from her lover’s embrace 
and ran tightly off.

The Italian promptly retraced
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That the old schoolfellows, thrown to
gether again so unexpectedly, would meet 
tnirly open he felt certain ; bnt he had so 
impressed on each the necessity of secrecy, 
that he had no fear either woold even hint 
at the fact that she contemplated a speedy 
union with himself

Bnt there are times when even the most 
orations girl will throw aside her veil of re
serve, and snob a one came to Lydia Strong 
one sunshiny morning, as she and Mabel 
were walking towards the common togeth-

Miss Grayling bad gone into the town 
with ah aid servant, but meeting Lydia, 
had left the maid to do her shopping mono.

“Ton do look bright this morning, 
Lydia, she remarked, surveying 1er friend 
ontioally. “Has anything happened?’

‘Something is going to happen,’ tang 
Lydia. ’Have yon forgotten I shall be 
eighteen to-morrow I’

‘I don’t sea why that should така yon 
so jubilant.’

Lydia laughed
‘Well, I dear

(Comauau ox іатааатн Pass.)
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Yet so it was.

/"w-t.irt I Lady Grayling felt she mast return to
vroup the Towers at once ; but, knowing the
rV\iiohe I artist wa«still in the village, and that ot 
t-UUgllS I necessity Mabel would be left more than 

ж Руя ryir)Q ever to her own devices, and woold be 
Йн * I able to meet him without let or hindrance,W _,«»• Cholera she bethought heraelt of an elderly cousi 

шМІШКЬ ii - living at Brighton, and wrote asking her
Np ChlllS I to take charge ot Mabel for the next few

COliC- At first, Mabel rebelled at not being
T allowed to return to the Towers, but it

л I inimOnt suddenly occurred to her that Cousin Mar-
vj l_lllllllVÂI|l garai would never dream of sertinising her

ЖФЖ Dropped on Sugar. жее
Signor Delmonti freely; wheréapm she 
appeared to change her mind, iid con
sented to stay with Mrs. Delaine on til Sir 
Joseph was able to leave the Towers.
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’t Bind telling you,’ sheWill cure many common ailments which may occur in every family. 
It is strictly a family remedy. For INTERNAL as much as EX
TERNAL use. Originated in 1810 by an old Family Physician. 
Could a remedy have existed for nearly a century, except for the 
fact that its virtue and excellence have won the public favor to a 
remarkable degree? You can safely trust what time baa indorsed. 
Send for our Book on INFLAMMATION, mailed free. Sold by all Druggists. 
Put up in Two Sises, Price 86 and 60 ota. L 8. JOHNSON & CO., BostonTIKase.

IThe Itatisn promptly retraced hie eteps 
through the plantation, and, noeeen by 
either, Ledy Grayling returned to the 
hanse.

Baiera her toilet was half completed, 
Mabel passed along the corridor on her 
way down.

She was trilling a lov-ly tittle 
chanson, and Lady Grayling wee strangely

: And so it came «boat, one brilliant
autumn morning, that a letter, redirected 
on from Woodford, was brought to Signor 

ilmonti, ot Ms lodgings ot Elverton/ 
Items on innocent missive enoogh, and, 

had its contrats been made paM e, they 
eould not hive raised a breath ot soandal.
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1 Of Quality.
=

mi
distinct types of Staffer xewh«. 
”1*У nee, bet there to only 
ty—THE BEST. There ton wide 
Spending on the style of cabinet 
lentetlon, bat whether the price 
the highest, the working quality 
e the seme end has been fully 
ring the factory.
■ 0И machine» taken to exchange.

lane AMD SOLD ONLY BY

facturinc Co.
IONTREAL, P. Є.
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‘Msreh Home,
Brig ton.

*ar Signor Bzlmonti,’—й 
o were kind enough once to offer to 
I me • little Italien sketch to oopy. If 
will send it to me here I here plenty 
me to copy it, m I am staying with an 
ent cousin who does not care to go 
much so thst I have plenty of Ниц on 
bands.

ran—

Yours sincerely.
•M. G.’

be Italian chuckled as he read it. 
here never had been any talk of hie 
ing her a sketch apd he quite under- 
i she had merely invented the idea 
i excuse for writing to him, and tell- 
dm ol her where abouts.
Veil, Pm about tired of this place 
uttered. 'A week or two at Brighton 
ndt me to the ground. I will write 
Abel and tell her Isbell be in the 
iborhood to morrow. Perhaps on the 
e, I had better assure the fair Ldyia 
London is my destination, then she 
believe it is business that calls 
• I must keep in with her till I’ve 
і sure ot the other girl. There is no 
t Mabel is the best catch, for Sir Jo*- 
sould never have the heart to let hie 
daughter come to want, and, though, 
i*s money is este enough, it would 
ist very long.1
dy Greyling would hardly have left 
il so happily had she guessed the 

first use the girl would make 
іг comparative freedom would be 
mmon the Italian to her side, 
at he should obey the summons 
і forgone conclusion, and from that 
Mabel’s ingenuity was exercised in 
ing opportunities of meeting her lover 
rtunities of which he made such good 
ist within a fortnight he had persuad
er to have their names put up at a 
ry office.
I just as he felt himself on the verge 
icess all his plans were upset, 
s. Delane received a telegram one 
ng. aud surprised Mabel by saying 
nust leave Brighton immediately. 
f sister-in-law hat met with a serious 
int,1 she explained. *1 must go to 
t once, and, as I can neither leave 
ere, nor spare anyone to take you 
you must accompany me to Elver- 

1 should like to leave by the eleven 
k train, so you had better run up and 
lusan to pack your things.1

Mabel’s first thought when she 
id her own room was to write to her 
ipprising him ot her hurried depar-

me

!

dared not give the note to one of 
rvants to post ; but, at the station, 
fed to elude her cousin’s observation 
itruet it to a friendly porter, who 
all about the task entrusted to him 
went off duty that night, 
ild Mabel have seen and heard the 
i the next morning when he received 
iter, she would have blessed the ac- 
which had prevented their marriage, 
lever, he calmed down at last, and 
lie next train to London, where he 
ted tor a few days before returning 
erton.
knew Bliss DeUne’e place well—a 
ing, old-fashioned house on the 
f a common.
re would be little difficulty in meet- 
ibel there without attracting atten- 
specialty as Mrs, Delane would be 
ih occupied with her sister, 
letermined to lose no more time, 
turned a special licence while in

ed with this he anticipated little 
ty in inducing Mabel to elope with

і the old schoolfellows, thrown to- 
again so unexpectedly, would meet 
pen he felt certain ; but he had so 
led on each the necessitv of secrecy, 
had no fear either would even hint 

fact that she contemplated a speedy 
rith himself
here are times when even the most 
a girl will throw aside her veil of ra
ina such a one came to Lydia Strong 
ishiny morning, as she and Mabel 
liking towards the common togeth-

Grayling bad gone into the town 
old servant, but meeting Lydia,
the maid to do her shopping alt_
і do look bright this morning, 
she remarked, surveying her friend 
y. “Has anything happened?’
Btbing і» going to happen,’ laughed 
•Have you foigotten I shall be 

i to-morrow !’
i*t see why that should make you 
int.’
і laughed
, IdSift
mmauun or Гаг дати Рам.)

one.
І

,р»

snd bl—tod. '
Bind telKng you,’ she

w *'*' 1
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When the children ite 
hungry, what do you give 
them? Food.
When thirsty ? Water.
Now use die same good 

common sense, and what 
would you give them when 
they are too thin? The best 
fât-forming food, of course. 
Somehow you think of 

Scott's Emulsion at once. 
сь*і і» frequently and nsoasnriiy і»-1 For a quarter of a century 
plied mike itstements of the other етап-1 . , , , . . /
geiiits, Msttbew, itork snd Luke, end « hae been making thin 
ends definite snd unequivocal fxproaeion children, plump; weak child- 
iu the epiitle sod other portion» el the 1 

, Now Test «ment, nevertheless il is most.
folly presented in the Goepel aooording to | healthy.
St. John. The background of Ihet Goepel 
is the pre-exist en oo ot Christ. The open
ing word», “In the beginning wu the
Word, end the Word mi with God, end | resurrection sod the spirituel descriptions 
the Word wee God. The 
beginning with God. And the Word wee I tlee sre hut wiln ienoiee unless the Christ 
mode flesh snd dwelt iinong ne,” ire the who Brad on eerth now live» in glory. But, 
keynote to the whole. It ie the Christ who on the othee bend, when Christ ie recog- 
eomee out oi the depto of eternity tod meed in hie infinité Mie is the one who 
eppeers in time who move» over the pige» ceme from the Vet her and returned eg.ii 
ol the lonrth Goepel, end ol who* beeven- I to the Fitter, every page of the New 
ly origin 'end character John never low Testament becomes huninions. The record 
eight. This eternal pre-exist en oe ol Christ oi bis supernatural birth, the word» of 
is for the evangelist the justification ol all wisdom that he uttered, the miracles he 
the і stupendous claims ol Jesus, and the I performed, hie death, resurrection and as- 
adequate explanation ol all hie mighty oeneion are events which are perfectly 
deeds.

Sunday or wnevolenee lemshness, or hope care
lessness. or leisure Usinera, or faith fane- 
ticism, or culture and high social poesde. 
breed a high and deepisiag nm I min II III ira 

Ora man may be thus surprised by nb- 
expected mieumetaoces, етап a» Peter 
startled into denial ul hie Lord hy all the 
étrange, now circumstance! 
night ot betrayal and arreet.

may bo time surprised into a 
eudden onset of temptation

iag tfaepaeter. We expect our mfnirtar to I thaajtho one I hid fart——pad now 
be in km pin* every Soaday ot the weekly I coed me, tor with the pipe 
mooting, and be hca the right to expect - should be u prisoner 
to he in ear plaoe, and to ahew.

wo era oe-labeee» with kirn. І I had no kaifo — I ootid haw eel Ike

isWtXMS^r; sr" ——— • 
tKïayrsmIiijfflsiraaacïf: ямаг «s s ee htiiBSBEMS■et quite agraewith year own, w U hé»I ”»“««? thurst Ihle between

oratory or pulpit mannerisms ara net in І еТПТЦЕГНУ?:-------- .
accord with your tastes — ide— f Wto « iMUiklk» strataЦ -it his relatio— to his people, or to yj 

particularly, are not is personal end racial I 
ae yon would wish * It may be quite e1”"1 
mheh your own built - hie.

EH

flat IReading tar
inkwwt і lack of air.

The Fall-Orbed Christ.
There ere three standpofata in tka Now 

Testament from which Christ is presented, 
and in their threefold presentation there 
rises before — the full-orbed Christ, 
Taking these three in their logical order, 
the first h that of the Christ of eternity.

This is chiefly given by the Evangelist

ot that sad

Ora
'.repass by 
upon his weakest side, as eatan nude at
tack upon our Lord in the wilderness on 
his then weekeet side—Ms hunger after the 
long listing And the

!

John. Although the pre-exist— oi may forget, 
whet our Lord did not, that the only safety 
ie in a reeiataoee instant and hard — ada-

nukff air into 
mention with the

?
my tried whet 
rloeraoia its

■Pto do nut I lilt ike
that a minister ie frequently misjudged, I position, end the gat* hrota te Ol 
tod though eemestly seeking to bo faith- | As they opened I was sgtaa <
fuland tnse, both to God and to the ЇУ^Д^ДГ-ЯНЇТГгі pU°^ t 
church, be is often misinterpreted end mi». I hurriedly gave tho tignal tobe ttentad no 
understood. The beet gilt a church can I tod wes thankful enough to be * at the rarl 
give to its pas tor is the knowlepge that it |«*"•• 
b in hill sympathy with him.

lb. Wlf. tor Helpmate.ren, strong; sick children, Dnleee yen —e grant care, housework
soils your bends and makes them egly; 
hut it dora not soil your heart or lake bom 
it one particle of ite beauty. Women whoera s—|i.m,iH *ra*hm. 

fiOOTT ABOWNB, Chemists, Tossnts,
do their own work need not degenerate
into liielera dredge» They may keep 
young and strong and loving, and make of 
their homes heave— oo this doll earth so 
desolate but for worn in’s love nnd eelf- 
aaerifioe.

TO Cure Casnrrktoaew.il Cared 
Ton meet wo the most up-to-date end meet 
improved method of treetewnt. This oaa 
only be tod in the wo of Catarrh, which 

by inhalation nnd bento tor—ah 
the spot. Treatments requiring the -e of 
rprsys, douches, snuffs and ointment» are 
e thing of the peal, end the medicated air 
treatment supercedes them all Ttore is 
no danger or risk in the —e of Chi—A-

Don’t believe that everybody ebo in the I employ іп'мумо»«м»ГIrritabteThroaf? 
world b happier than you. Fetid Breath, Bronohitb. Catarrh and

Don’t conolude that you have never tod A,!f“m,‘ A* 1,1 drnggiet# or diraot 
eny opportunitiee in you,Ше.

Don’t repest gossip even il it does inter Polson & Co., mAnutnotnrinx ehemists 
est • crowd. I Kingston, Ont.

TRACING А ООиЛТЯШГЯІТ.

was in the of the Redeemer by Pbnl end other spos- lf Tes Would Like to be Fopelor. 
Don’t find fsnlt.
Don’t contradict people, even though 

you’re sure you are right.
Don’t be inquisitive shout the sffsirs of 

even your meet intimate friend.
Don’t underrate anything bees use yon 

don’t possess it.

cures
••That’s whst » wife to for,” to cook his meat,
To sweep his house, to brstoe the knuckles, soil 
The bands with work, “June pretty little hinds 
Thst ne'er should bear the msrks of homely toill" 
It to »ot thst he does not care for her 
As when at first he held her hand In hie.
And ssid those f olleb words I It to beenuse 
He did not know or think whst need might be 
Of hnving wife lor helpmate, not for show,
To sil with folded hands and dream of love.
To sing, to dance, to bare her own sweet will 
Throngh all the day. He half le right, and b»U 
Ie wrong, when to her mild complaint replies— 
"That's what a wife is lor Г* If willingly 
She workith with hands In wool nnd Яи,
As good wives did in days ol Solomon,
If nearest dety, whatsoe'er It be.
Be nearest pleasure, too-If her sweet love 
Be strong and sensible as well as sweet,
Ii no fnlse pride control her daily llto,
She, too, may say without too much regret,
••Thnt'e what a wife to for; to cook hie 
To sweep, and dust, ud make all clean nnd neat. 
To smile, end kifs away bli wearin 
To keep the children quiet for his sake—
To live and 1 ve, and love end live, each day,
A woman's life ol sacrifice and pain.
Upheld by love which llkest is to God,
Transformed into the likeness of his Son 
By work and sacrifice, by love rod pain lH

15
to N. C.natural to him rod such — might be ex- 

The second view b that of the historic I pooled. His person b the ell sufficient ex* 
Christ, the Jesus of Nexerath. And while | plenetion of all that to raid tod did. 
there b not e tingle New Testament writer 
who doee not et one time or toother —serf I loved tod worshipped by the church from 
in unequivocal terme the historic ohnraeter the beginning ; that b the explanation of 
ot Jee—, and while in some of them the I tor wonderful program, end the secret of 
reference to his earthly life ere very full, | her continued power, 
nevertheless the historic Christ b hugely
given in the first three Gospels. It b there ......
ttot we find the lull record of tho human “"P1*™ «hat God doe. not do
birth ol Jesus, of hi, home, bb childhood, thst “d the othe'thm* tor »-•
youth tod eerthly ministry. And while whloh h* “f” md”lo”k t0 do" *¥7 
there are luggeetion, oi hi, divinity and “f- ‘He doel not “• ™*- He
eternity in ”, synoptbts. the» d0" "0‘ fill m, life with friendship. ’ So
ere largely tod pradominantly a description fl-tter about with the» eomplmnmg. 
olhi. earthly career. It is the Jesus ot time “ * bttd ,weeP ,thu waJ "»d 
who move, over them, pages. We have doubth,‘ “d wtoderm, and tempted on 
hero a description of the man ol sorrow., <"”7 «de. Bnt a. at hat the bud catch- 
in .11 point, tempted like - we are ; the " 4* °‘ ^ bome -here ,t belongs, 
men Christ Jesus in bb purity, eympethy, !boo«h '”7 *" 1T17, tod til ,t. flutter- 
helplulnera end untiring service : the msn m8 ““o «”d eetting itself straight to- who" went about doing food, giiing tight ""1 «Ь., it etradie. itralf tod seek, it 
to the blind, hearing to the deal, health to "lthoat * "egle ,orn ,,,de ; “ by “d 
the trick, food to the hungry, joy to the b* one °! thMe w,nde,er, among man, 
sorrowing, life to the dead. In these Gos- boPe' discover, to .way the hope, the 
peb we tove the men whom k-rt b open hop. 1er which G.d nmd. him, tod 
toril. The tin laden soul tod the inno- everytlung ebe. thenoetorth
cent child seek hi. presence, help end *"«• h,m,e“. to that, to serve God end 
blessing. We tove in thraeGospeb. b7»er"»8iH'”- *»erow into be good 
human heart that b as sensitive to the I De"" ^bd lP* ®rook''

Don’t be rude to your inferior^ in eocisl 
position.

Don’t express a positive opinion unie»» | # " "ot 10 D1M™“ »■ tt^ L«oX., Wbra Draw

The tracing of counterfeit bills Чек — 
the person responsible lor the» iasue b s 
curious and exciting employment. The 
experte assigned by the government to this 
work ere among the most skilful 
ol the secret service. The protection of 
the currency depend» in large 
upon the efficiency, and the pains they

Imitation Dyes Are Vile Iuke sre âlmo*«infinite- A enrio— story 
tocntlc. told b7 1 government employe in the Now
Deceptions. I Orleans Time, Democrat illustrates the

difficulties which they meet and

It b tins full-orbed Christ ttot toi been

you perfectly understand what you — e 
talking about.

Don’t jeer et anybody’s religion» belief.
t.

DIAMOND DYES 
are Home Protectors

What God Does.

beta

Bolding Dp the Pastor*, Bonds.

One ol the greatest burdens e pastor car
ries on bb heart is the went of sympathy 
end friendship ttot he sometime, finds 
among the members of his flock. Some 
seem to think of him only as the paid ser
vent, end ere reedy to ehilt much of the 
ohurch’e work upon hie shoulders, not re
garding themselves es co-laborers with him. 
The verm selected tor our topic ehow the 
mutuel dependence of peetor end people, 
•nd serve to illustrate the power for victory 
or defeat. It wu when Moses’ hands were 
stayed by Aaron and Hur, you remember, 
ttot he prevailed in prayer; and if the 
Church Militent u to triumph over lin and 
Satan, the minbter’s hands must be held up 
by bb people ; they must work together— 
stand side by ride in the conflict.

The minister not only need» help in 
bringing before the world the meeisge ol 
the Gospel, end in spreeding the Influence 
of Christian precepts and doctrines, bnt he 
need, cheer end aid 1er hinueli. It b dis-

The thousands of women in our Canadian 
cities, towns end terming dbtricta eland in 
need ol the protection eflorded by the nev
er tailing Diamond Dyes. Theee marvel- I tected a counterfeit twenty-doll— bill in

S rrtir’rfjr■™
woys been true to nemo tod promieee made. ” , a d, de, tMt lb® ca,e-
The magnificent colors end shade, produ- 1 ,aan<l «—t the grocer received the 
oed by Diamond Dyes are everywhere ex- bill from a shoe-dealer, who had it from a 
tolled, and the color, hsve in every case dentist, who tod it born somebody ebo 
proved fast under the action ol sunlight end I lnd ,0 0n, until I finrily traced it to «

The plsin and simple directions on every I woman who had tried it to pay her
package ol the Diamond Dyee enable e physician. When questioned, she raid the 
child to use them with perfect euocen money bed been rant to her by her brother 

There ere imitetion. ot Dbmond Dye. who Uved in New 0rl 
sold by eome dealer, 1er the sake ol long 
profits. These imitetion, era deceptions, 
end wherever used they cense ennoyenoe, I ™ certain ttot to wee my man. He had 
ill temper end Ices of money end valuable a bad record, wee the proprietor oi • dive

sry eosp. federate of conterfeitere.^I came to New
To in rare perfect protection mad eecur- Orleans with the handcnflsflin my pocket, 

ity, lidiee should ssk for the Diamond bat I wu a little premature.
Dyes end trite tiie trouble to see tbnt the The men proved to my complete ratia- 
name ‘Diamond" i, on esch package. A ,... Г . , . 1, v *little care in tin, direction will sn« a vast fact,0„n that Ь*5 «««"ed the money « 
amount ot trouble. I ren« for a small house he owned in Ktte-

bnrg. Ttot was discouraging, bnt I 
couldn’t give up niter going eo (—, snd 
took the neat train for Pitteburg.

- , The tenant of the hoora turned ont to
The diver’s greatest danger, says » wn- be . traveUing ocnlbt, whojqmnt mort of 

t« m Ctombers’s Jonrnri u the poratble ш tim „„ ^ rold ^ ,„r
enmngltng nnd choking ol the mr-pipe on tbe weit- bnt, Ніш „„ hjj r 
»h,,h he depend, for . supply o oxygen. Md h„ „ ônce „ ked ,he ш ^

e-XPT7 ° 1“ °”’ been P™ hi” b7 •pstient in Cintintoti. 
winch he style, the closest .here’ he ever the VM7 poült ^ which I tod etarted. 
tod. The gate, ol a look tod been re- The petient wu a bets carpenter I got 
paired, and he tod gone down to see thst hie address from the oculist end mede a 
all wes finbbed satisfactorily. With twenty bee-line for the city. I tod » premonition 
feet of dirty dock wet- above him, he felt | j "„"f0*"810 bePPen* and

The oerpont— was in honest old fellow, 
which were to be shut while he wee down, end told me without hesitation ttot he tod 
in order ttot he might see whether all received the hill from Mr—for repairing
worked well. He ray,: ™ h*™ . MJ-:---- ?“««“ «mail grocer

When reed, I sent up the tignri, tod in
e lew moment» felt the gste upon which my cob could carry me, end lonnd it olorad 
tond reeled begin elowly to move. It was He bed left town.
not long before I realized tint Iliad made Aï?rwardiî waa ahown beyond qneetion 

..... that he wu the rogul— agent ot • gang,a serious mietike. I Tkat .he ЬШ whiXto g-e the cartSSfr
As aeon ie the huge murai were in mo- should get took again into hie own till 

tlon I was gently lilted oft my feet by the I alter travelling nil over the continent wu 
swirl ol water in the narrow look, tod it-1 obaoce ,or whiob

come.
One dsy a bank clerk in Cincinnati de-

I was

I looked up her brother’sjpedigree, andpains and sorrows of man as the needle is 
to the pole. We have in these pages,

Consider» teneu

There is a beautiful injunction of con 
•hove all, a glorious matohlera human liie. I sideretenesa in those word, ol St. Peri to 

The third aspect is that of the glorified the Galatians : 'Brethren, if a man be 
Christ, the risen Lord. All the Gospels overtaken in a fault, ye which are spiritual 
speak of Christ after his resurrection, and restore such an one in the spirit ot meek- 
bear record to his risen life. But it is not ness, considering thyself, lest thou alee be 
in these that we find the lnllest description tempted.’
ot the glorified Lord. For that we must go Brethren, or, better and more accurately 
to Paul, the great interpreter of Christ. À1- brothers—since brethren had gotten a cours8in8 disappointing in any work 
though his epistles contained repeated ref- purport simply ecclesiastical rod far away never t0 ^eer * *ord of praise or appreci- 
erences to the historic Christ, he neverthe- —is the interpreting word here, the word ât!°n' snd “ евРе^іж1ІУ ™ 
less makes little of Christ’s earthly life, with under the light of which all these clsuses *nm“ter’e csee- The f*ithfnl pastor longs 
the exception of his death and resurrection, get disclosure. One is a brother yet, even the word °< approbation that will warm 
To his three years of teaehing and wonder though he may have sadly fallen, and is , heirl and inspire him to greater use- 
working he scarcely refers. He must have still worthy of all possible attempts at ге- ,1п“е* „ msy eeem e ^“*8 ^ng to 
been famitiar with our Lord’s life, but he clsmation. hun how Лв words ef his sermon have
passes it by snd gives himself to another ’Brothers, if a man be overtaken in a “nP^eeeed y®u’ ** v®ln®ble worth 
task. On his way to Damascus the glori- fault ;’ according to the Revised Version, *** ’ it; 8l»dden snd encourage him
fied Christ is revealed to him, he acknow- ’even if a man be overtaken.’ That word *or better w*rk for the Mseter* lt 
ledges his supremacy ; and the power of his ‘overtaken’ may mean enrorised into, end- ^ eeem ап*тРогїжп1 ^ ®lw®ys in at-

tendance at church or at prayer meeting, 
but this loyalty to him and to the cause of

А ШГЖП'Ш Ява APB.

Ho had » Close Call bnt he Came out all 
Bight.

rieen Lord to redeem man from ein, to denly caught in. Also the word 'fault’ ie 
bring him into a living relation with God, readerad ‘trespass’ in the Revised Version ; 
and the coming glory ol the King and his the word means, literally, a fallen away 
kingdom, become the perpetual theme of Irom right, truth, duty. Brothers, even if 
hie preaching end the burden el hie epie- a man bo surprised into some rad lapee— 
tie». Hie eye ie not fixed on the Chriet a man surprised into leult, trespass, lapee, 
of Nn—etb, Galilee end Jérusalem, but the ie not a eight uncommon.
Chriet raised from the dead by his fattor, A man may to thus surprised, beesnse 
and *eet at hie own right todd in the I of hie heredity. I tove e dog, Jerry, 
heavenly places, 1er above nil principalities He is «cooker ep—iel. He ie marvelously 
and power, nnd might, nnd dominion, and intelligent. Fetching and carrying ere in 
every —me ttot ie named, not only in this the «train of the cook— spaniel blood. I 
world bnt also ttot which ie to come, the tove notioed ttot while he will loam in 
iullnera oi him ttot filleth all in all.’ It others directions, it ie і— омі— to t—oh 
was Paul’s special mission, — » witness oi him dong the line ot bringing things and 
Joe—Chriet, to give to the world the glori- carryingjthingi. Teaching here lays hold 
fled Lord, just as it wa, the mieeion ot John of hie heredity, end there.is heredity 
to untold hie pro exietenoe, snd ol the in men « well ae in dogs, 
other evangelist, to give — the Chriet of There ie frequently e very tod heredity, 
history.

Theee three views ol Chriet sre not oon- strain of the blood, end though » men toe 
tradiotory, — toe been eo frequently as- fought against it, and made, for s long 
sorted, bnt gloriously complementary end time, thrall of it, H eat seldom happens thet 
expia—tory. Lake the three primary col- suddenly the bed heredity reassert» itself, 
ors, the* three blond into one when Christ end the man is rorprmed into a doing — a 
is recognised — the Boo at Go#. # The yieldiiig, against i*teb, for many e month 
Chriet of history ie an enigma gad contra- or y—r, to toe —ed ttinmphiag wilt 
diction, and the Gaapab a wilder—* of Oraama may ha 
eontueed idee», until the pee existe—sand ea-e el dm —Meet virtnra, pun—d bat a

the great gate», each many to— in weight.

Leg
A Solid 
Sore.

When it comes to healing* up old 
running sores of long standing there 
is no remedy equal to Burdock Blood 
Bitters.

Bathe the sore with the B.B.B.— 
that relieves the local irritation.

Take the B.B.B. internally—that 
clears the blood of all impurities on 
which sores thrive.

Miss D. Melissa Burke, Grind
stone, Magdalen Islands, P.Q., says :

“It 1» with pleasure I speak In favor of
•B.B. which cured me of a running sore 

on my leg. I consulted three doctors and 
they gave me aalve to put on, but it did no 
good. Finally my leg became a solid 
running sore. In fact for nearly a month 
I could not put my foot to the floor.

"I was advised to use B.B.B. and did 
eo. Three bottles healed up my leg en- 
tirrfy so that 1 have never been troubled 
with It since."

resistihly racked toward the meeting point 
oi the gate». I made vigorous efforts, by 
clutching at end pressing against the gate 
surteoe, to rave myself from being turned | meat* retied—e*
•long, for on— between the gat— I must I ageew*. oerarr—l rewder (Simplest ed 
be crushed to death. On I went, however, I ^ *!***—
into the rapidly narrowing gap, but lertirn- „J^nent
•tely I went through it, although the gets» writ—: “For years I w— afflicted with 
were eo nesrly olorad ttot, — I passed I chronic —ten*. Remedies and treatment

„ 538№Г-Ї1:ЩЇЇТby the air pipe tightening against the rod «tant niter I hsd made the Bret ai вВ—гім

теж ra—iDBKT*» ІГОЖТ.
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■Fnm that day until the cl.ee of the wsr. | re,
and in fact till • dosen yean after the laat
(on war (red, Sen Hildebrand ni the
terror of hit enemies and the chief tantnb'a 
•r of the Federal authorities in sootheaat 
Miaaeori. Making hit general rendezvous 
in Green ceonty Ark., he went on rariont 
boihwhacking tripe to hie old home, alway* 
after tome man who had incorred hie bate 
Once he went at far north at Pike county, 
a hundred miles above St. Louie, to find a 
target tor old Kill-Devil. Of conme be 
added new enemies to hit list at the war 
went on—men who informed on him and 
tried to get him captured or killed. Some
times he made these trips entirely alone 
travelling afoot or horaeback by night ana 
lying op by day. At other timet he took a 
few picked m n, usually Tom Haile and 
other Mitaouriant who had old tcoret to

—____
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* Sam Hildebrand. З йгЯйУїЬЙз:

MlIIWVrA/l ° inent farmer named Fiimin Mollvaine be
° I came the head of a vigilance committee to 
в< I hunt down hone thieves. The Hildebrands 

heard that they were inspected ; they took 
qt itethe woods. After hiding a few days 

. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 D 0 О 0 О 0 О 0 I Sim came home alter aomething to apt,
I He had hardly aat down to the table when 

of it you’d have justified,yourself tame aa | he heard a noise outsile. Grabbing bit

gun in one hand and e-pone ofjoom bread 
‘Sam Hildebrand, I reckon, wat by all I in the other he made tor the woods, for 

odds the mwt remarkable of the Missouri „роп opening the door he saw that bit 
bushwhackers. He raised ybe biggest com- house was surrounded byj the” vigilance 
motion of em all, and the Üoited Sûtes and committee. Miny shots were Bred at him, 
the State of Missouri had more trouble but he was not hit. He returned home 
trying to get rid of him than over any that night, took his wiie andgtheir five 
other man during war times. In my part |,mill children to a place, called Flat 
of the state, where Sim was born and I Woods and left bis home till the 
raised and where be operated mostly, his | over. Sim was then 25 yeareiold. 
name hae been a household word ever since

f K-
town tbev captured a man who toned out
to be o Union spy. He bad a letter in his 
pocket telling the names ol rebel sympa
thisers in the neighborhood, written by a 

named 8 ages, who wanted the Féd
érais to burn them out. The ooshwickers 
shot the spy. then went to Soagg’s house, 
took him into the woods by night and bung . ^
him to a tree. N»xt night the tour men { )
thirged through a camp ot a hundred sol- л 
diers, killing five as they went through atd 
capturing four pickets on the other side.
Later they hanged th* pickets. Oa ths 
trip back to Arkansas they shot another 
informer named Slater, whg lived in south
ern Wayne county.

1-і the spring ol ‘63 Hildebrand took hie v 
] family to Arkansas, rented a farm and put 

in a crop. On the way down he was com
pelled -to shoot several men. As soon as 
bis corn sprouted he took another trip to 
Big River, lerving his wife to attend to the 
farming Old Kill-Devil got several more 
notches as a result of this trip.

‘When in 8 ptember ’64 G<-n. Sterling 
Prie* made his famous raid into Missouri 
Hildebrand commanded the advance guard 
but be left the army as so on as he got to 
St. Fiancois county to seek out and 
slaughter some of bis old friends, the 
enemy. Thus, as long as the war lasted, 
he made j urn**vs back and forth from Ar
kansas to Big River neighborhood, helping 
th-) confederate cnuse as he went along, 
and canying out his plan of private ven
geance whenever he found an opportunity. 
Sometimes he wore the federal uniform, 
and at these times ha took delight in look
ing up some men whom he knew to be a 
Unionist. Tne bnshwacker would gain 
the other fellow’s confidence by cursing 
S»m Hildebrand—it was popular those 
days to curse S im Hildebrand it you were 
sure of your audience—and then he would 
listen to the union man's boasting about 
how he had very nearly captured or killed 
the terrible bushwh icker, then he would 
take bis victim to the woods and string 
him up to a limb or shoot him in bis tracks 
Sam seemed to be at his best when he 
pretended to be a federal soldier on the 
track of Hildebrand. In this way he dis
covered bis enemies and6got rid of them.

‘I tell you ibis ignorant young farmer 
i?»ve the authorities a heap of trouble.
During the last two years ol tne war almost 
the sole object of tbe federal military op
erations in southeast Missouri seemed to 
be to kill or catch the Big R ver bush
whacker. Gov. Fletcher offered a reward 
for him, dead or alive. When Gov. Mc- 
Clurg came into office he renewed tie re
ward, but it was never collected. Sam 
kept on fighting in tbe bushwhacking de
partment ot the confederacy for nearly two 
months after the surrender of Lee and 
Johnston, but he was paroled on tbe 26:h, 
ot May and went back to tbe farm his 
family still occupied in Green country.
Ark. He raised a big corn crop there in 
the summer of ’6Ô. Next year he rented 
' bigger farm tnd was farming on a mu:h 
larger scale, with fine prospects, when he 
was arrested and jailea at Jacksonport on 
suspicion ot being mixed up in a murder.
He lay there with a ball and chain attached 
to him for four months. At last some ot 
his friends managed to cut the fetters off 
and be escaped. Meantime, his brother 
William, who had served through the war 
in the Union army, moved the ex bush
whacker’s family back to the old home on 
Big River, believing Sam would surely be 
hanged.
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tionAn elderly man from St. Frsnoois county 

in (onthenst Missouri, being told while in 
St. Louis lest week that Frank Jsmee, 
the noted ex bandit, is now в reepec-ed dt- 
•isinotSt. Louis, remarked that in his 
opinion Frank end Jesse Jsmee and tbe 
Younger boys would hive seliled down to 
respectable dtisenship immediately after 
the Civil War if they had not been hound
ed in'o outlawry.

‘•They were no worse than thousands of 
others who tooght during the war on the 
Missouri border,’ «id he, ‘jet the others 
were permitted to return home and take np 
legitimate business pursuits just as though 
they h.d never stood up to shoot tnd be 
•hot nt. The Jameses and the Youngers 
were rebel soldiers, and so was I. They 
could shoot etrsighter than I could, and 
they had more nerve—courage is the word, 
so their bullets did more execution than

disco
oeolu

-rare
cult
sex. 
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war was settle. On such trips they would sometimes 

charge through a Federal camp outnumber 
tog them ten to one, shooting as they went 
and never stopping till they gained a safe 
pl*ce on the other side. Then Sam would 
creep back to some poiot from which be 
could count the corpses and perhaps take 
another cra:k at the surprised soldiers.

‘It was tarly in June, 1862, that Sam 
Hildebrand mounted a horse and itirted on 
his first trip back to Big River. From Bo
lin’s men he had learned the names ol sev
eral Southern sympathiz re along his road.
Sam had a definite object in view. He 
reached Flat Woods and began looking 
around for George Cornerions, the maD 
who had reported bis whereabouts to Mcll- 
vaine. After two days and nights he found 
his man, and shot him dead. Cornerions 
was the first man he ever killed. After
ward he told with glee how delightedly he 
cut the first notch in his rifle stock. His 
main purpose, though, wss to kill Mcll- 
vaioe. Alter seeing that his family 
boused and doing well he took some corn 
bread for rations and lit out on foot for 
Mcllvane’s farm. He selected a field on 
the top of a high bluff overlooking the riv
er. The nun were harvesting wleat there.
Some grain had been cut the day before, 
and Sam supposed that tbe next day Mcll- 
viine would shock the grain while the ne
groes cradled. But early in the morning 
he saw his victim cradling wheat in anoth
er part ot the field, and be tried to crawl 
along the bluff to get a pLce near enough 
to take good aim. The negroes came too 

com- near him as they worked around, and he 
gave up that plan. He went around 
under the bluff and had the satisfaction » 
of seeing Mcllvaine go down to the 
lord to water {Js horse. A limb
from a tree was in his way, and he 
couldn’t draw a bead. That night Sam 
slept under a ledge of the bluff. Next day 
he tried in vain to get where he could shoot 
Mcllvaine without being caught himself.
He slept another night under the ledge, 
and chewed wheat beads to satisfy hunger.
He crossed the river on a fish trap to a rye . ... ...
fil. ( .і • і . , .... . 3 Sam went at once to the old home, will-field of Mcllvaine’* and ley hidden iorsev- jng to forgive and forget; he was sick of 
oral hours. The mgroes were cutting rye, fighting and had pretty nearly c-Laned out 
but his enemy was not there. At last Me- his enemies anyhow. But the tew old 
llveine esme to the field and begin crad- T,gll,c,e‘ -bo still remained objected to 
•• it j . j. . bis pr» sence, so he went to a place on
Img. He made one round, and jn.t be- the Illinois side of the Mississippi, about 
yond wh re the bushwhacker lay he stopped forty miles south ot St. Louis, where he 
to whet bis blade. Hildebrand shot him mlde » livirg by chopping cord wood. I 
through the heart. This shows bow per- !npP.®*® be.coald ba’e robbad trains, but 
intent the msn was, he was oat for blood, .„pport bis f.mily. Se once more he 
and when he once got on the trail ol an en cime back end took a farm a few miles 
uny it was all up with the enemy, from his old home D.z ns of men, citi-

On his next trip into Missouri Sim killed *®0> lnd fetectiven were tiger for the 
an informer who grow too confiding and
told him he was out looking for gSam Hil- leg. While this wound was healing, he lay 
debrsud’* scalp. He made another trip hie uncle’s in a log house near Big 
with Tom Heile and one other mao, search- 4“® •„?nd._bîîe he fought his last
ing through two counties for .men n.med fLc™ count^with .'гігап^роЦ' ^ 

Stokes, who on previous expeditions had termined to capture him while he lay 
sheltered him, pretending to be a friend, wounded. Surrounding tbe bouse, they 
but later laid plans to deliver him up. Sam У>иіе<1 ”P • 1іте1У fire. For two days Sam 
bad been told that Sîck-js was an informer, ^ІГГсі’ье^еГ.ьГ Го^. тГ/гМ- 

but be wanted to make sure before killing died tbe house with bullets S.m killed 
him. When he finally learned that Stokes and wounded several ol his besiegers, but 
was at home he went to his house after "** not himself. While the others were 
dark. S okes received him with bis usual °De <?,.the.iur d‘»d. b« crawl-
frieodliuess. He told Hildebrand there Гоиїї Mm

were no Fédérais in the neighborhood and in a wagon, and to still snother house, fol- 
asked the buehwscker to stay with him over by the Sheriff’s men. Aji a place ol
night. Ssm thanked him, but said he !*»‘ resort, Sim was tskeu to a cave opon- 
wou,d goto, neighbor’s, mile.wav. He WoS

then returned to Tom Haile and his other found safe retreat. It is still called Hilde- 
man, hidden in the woods. Heile and the brand’s cave. A large lompsny of militia 
other put on Federal uniforms and rode to re-enforced the Sheriff and tried to dis- 
Stokes’s, approaching from another direc- lodge the outlaw, but one man could hold 
tion. They pretended to bo hot on Hilde that cave againat a hundred. He finally 
brand’s trail and naked il Stokes had seen escaped to llliooie. 
him. Stokea joyluliy informed them that As I said before, he died with hie boote 
Sim had juat gone to the neighbor’» to on. In 1877, 1 think it was, there eaa а 
apend tbe night, and he got hia gun and anloon brawl in the little town olPinokney- 
went along with them to be in »t Urn death, ville, III. A man waa killed. Che story was 
He waa in aura enough. When the army to the eflect that he waa a stranger end 
reached the huihwaeker, waiting in the that aomebody who knew Sam Hildebrand \ 
woods, a short parley wea held and Sam identified the corpse as that of the former <ty 
emptied a rifle charge into Stokea. bushwhacker. However, n man сипе for.

‘Sam once told me that the only time he word end tried to oolleet the reward, with 
was ever defeated was by a woman. He s story to the effect that he killed Hilde- 
raw a fine-looking horse in » barn lot in brand with full knowledge ot bis identity. 
Msdison county. His men were short of He said that the outlaw got into в quarrel 
mounts, end Sam went into the lot nod with him, and being drank end off hie 
caught the horse, patting a halter on it. guard thought to frighten him by proclaim- 
Ashe was leading the animal away a ing himself Sim Hildebrand: then the 
woman came to the door and screamed: man «tabbed bun in the back. I believe 
‘Yon white-livered acorn ol creation ! To however, the reward waa never pud. The 
stool n poor widow’s horn! Why you’re body waa brought to Farmington, nay 
worse than Sun Hildebrand Г He lot the country seat, whore both frisoda and loot
‘ÏSsi w вами
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‘Hildebrand always declared that he was 
’65, sud for twenty years alter the war all I driven to be an outlaw. He kiew'nothing 
you bad to do to make a boy beh.ve him* I ol the merits of Unionism or {Secession, 
self was to o tell him that Sam Hilde- He had claimed to be a Union sympathizer 
brand would get him il he didn’t watch I and wanted to atay at home and let the 
out. Sim—or rather Sim’s memory—was war fi,ht itself. But his brother Frank, 
the goblin ol that section until long alter who soon got tired of hiding out, came in 
he was dead and gone for good. The boys and surrendered to the vigilantes, who 
even to this dev, play a game they call took him back to th: woods and hanged 
S.m Hildebrand, which consists of getting | him to a tree.

mine, and they got posted aa outlaws; wooden guns, or sometimes an old pistol I ‘A little later the members jof the vigil- 
while I, being only » common plug soldier or musket and going to the woods to pre- ânCe committee organized into> comp my 
waa allowed to go home and put in my tend to shoot at one another from ambush ; ] 01 Federal home guards. Sam then joined 
crops. They hid to take to the woods end twenty years ago ‘playin’ Sam Heltarbran’ I the Southern Confederacy, as he said, lor 
hustle lor their living—rob trains end as the nsme is pronounced with ns, wss by sell protection. But he soon had a strong- 
banks—until finally J esse got keeled over all odds the most popular game in south- er motive—the desire for revenge. His 
pod Frank surrendered and came off clear. east Missouri Tois generation of boys brother Washington Hildebrand,good a 

* I hnow something about the diffi :ulty doesn’t know so mu ,h about him, but we iriend ol the family were prospecting for 
ol a man settling down after the CivU War old fellows still talk about his exploits, I lead at a plsce a lew miles from the home 
when he made a record lor killing f elks, occasionally, and I often wonder how it is stead, now known aa the limons St. Joe 
which I take to be the object ol fighting- that so litt'e has been written about him in lead mines at Bonne Terre. A man named 
We bad a man down in our. country who the papers ol late years ; recken it was be- Flanche, who bad been one ol the neigh- 
suffered like the Jameses, but he never cause he didn’t graduate into a tram rob- bora aggrieved by the Hildebrand way of 
turned into a bandit. I guess you all have her bunting pork, beesme captain of a corn-
heard о I Sam Hildebrand. He was mus- Oh, yes, I knew Sam ; knew him long pany of Federal militia. With a detach-

belore the war. I was clerking in the ment of his men Flanche went to the mine, 
little store at Big River Mills, a village on called the two men ont of their shaft, 
Big River, near where Hildebrand was ordered then to walk off a lew paces, and 
born. I used to noticed leafing around cimmander his squad to fire. Both 
tho store a well-built, swarthy young fellow |ell deed. The captain told a citizen he 
with black whiskers and one ol those old- had killed Ihe men because they were 
fashioned long-barrelled rfl:s which you Irienda ol S.m Hildebrand. About this 
still see among the Oz irk Mountain folks j time Sam’s mother was driven irom the 
who chew long green tobacco and shoot homestead by a vigilance mob. Shortly 
equirrels. This young fellow wss as quiet after this a Federal captain named Alolph 
and peaceable a man as you could wish ; I surrounded the homestead with his 
med to think that be was too lazy to do pany and a mixture ot vigilantes, burned 
anything more than hunt squirrels and down the house and murdered Sam’s 
plough corn when hunting wasn’t good; brother Henry, a boy only 18 years old. 
didn’t look like he had energy enough to do Wnen Sam heard ol this he swore he would 
anything else. That’s where I was badly kill every m in in any way connected with 
mistaken, for that young fellow was Sam the aflaia, and he knew most ol them and 
Hildebrand, and he developed enough where they lived.
energy in a few years to supply a regi- years he came very near carrying out his 
ment ; he was a whole windmill of energy, oath literally, 
and when he once got wound up i( took him 
more than four years to run down. That 
old nfli he carried when he used to come 
and sit around the store got famous before 
tbe war was over. Sam named it ‘Kill 
Devil,1 bee.use, he said, he had killed so 
many devils with it. And he had a habit 
o"cutting a little notch iu the stock of 
old Kill Devil every time he killed a man 
with it. This is no wild West yarn, but 
an absolute fact, lor I have seen the gun ; 
toward the end of the war it had nearly 
ninety notches cut in the stock.

“If you want to know the story of Sam 
Hildebrand I may as well begin at the be
ginning, and everything I say will be 
verified by almost any man in St. Francois 
Washington or Iron county who was old 
enough to understand the game of war in 
those time*. Sam was a descendant in the
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II Clottered out much the seme way as Jesse 
James was, and several years beiore, a 
ft.How stabbed him In the back to get the 
reward offered lor him, dead or al.ve, 
that was the only way to get Ssm. Lots 
of other fellows tried to catch him alive, 
and they didn’t hive time lobe sorry lor it 
They were added to Sam’s private cemetry, 
which I reckon is just about as populous 
as that ol any bad man who ever lived ; 
and it’s no joke, either, for Sim Hilde 
brand is known to have kiiled a hundred 
men during (he Civil War, and must ol 
them were his personal enemies. Stilly 
they were all on the other side of (he war, 
fence, and I don’t see how yon can call it, 
murder any more than the killing ol met 
at Gettysburg wss maider. Mind, now, 
I’m not trying to justify all that Ssm Hil
debrand did ; but those were ticklish times> 
and down iu my country it was every man 
for himsell, and it you didn’t look out for 
yourself I reckon you didn’t have much 
show to die of old age.

‘There was ju t as much hot fighting in 
soulhesst Missouri and the top part of 
Arkansas dnrir.g tbe war as anything else, 
t-ongh it hasn’t got into the histories much 
to speak of. Our fighting down there was 
different from whit it was up in the norih 
part of the State and on the Kins is bor 
der. We’ve got a broken country, not 
very well fitted for rough riier business ; 
so there wasn’t so much gm rrilia warfare 

‘■among us as there wss further north and 
west, where there is plenty of pr-irie land 
and level forest. Down with us it was 
bushwhacking. Ycu know the different 
between the bnshwacker and the guerrilla t 
Well, the guerrilla is mounted, an 1 he 
travels from twenty to two hundred or 
more in a gang, he rides into a town be 
tore breakfast, hell-to-split, and astonishes 
the natives so that they forget they’ve been 
hungry ; he simply shoots np the village a 
whole lot, takes what he wants Irom the 
stores, hacks and dweUings, and likewise 
f e pockets ol the leading citizens, and 
then he rides out again hell-to split over 
the prairie. And when he rides out there’s 
no h ading citizms left alive except those 
those who slid down weUa and stayed with 
the old oaken bucket, or hid in chimneys 
during the visit. That’s the guerrilla 
style.

‘The bushwhacker, he’s different,
I whacked a little bit mysell along 
in the early 60’a. It I hadn’t done 
so I wouldn’t have been here in St. Loo 
today enjoying liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness. I Used in Francois county, 
end I would bite been hung up to a hick
ory tree on one ol those mineral ridges 
like as not it I hadn’t taken to the bushes 
end looked ont for No 1. The bushwhack
er as a rule doesn’t ride horseback ; it’s 
•e'er walking, for he con lose himsell easier 
on foot than riding. He travels alone or 
with a squad ol irom three to thirty or 
or thereaboa's end he makes it seem like
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‘While these events were happening 8am 
had put in a crop at the farm he rented on 
Flat River—there’s a big lead mining town 
there now—but at last Firman Mcllvaine 
found out where he was Mcllvaine got 
eighty Union soldiers irom the garrison at 
Ironton, in Iron county, to try to capture 
Hildebrand. Sim was hauling firewood, 
and bad just stopped his tesm when he 
saw that the Fédérale had surrounded him. 
He grabbed his gun, always at hand, and 
dashed through a gap in the lines. The 
soldiers fired at him as he ran; a shot 
struck him below the knee, breaking a 
bone. The troops—they were cavalry— 
pursued him closely. While they stopped 
to let down e rail fence he hid himsell in a 
gully hall lull ol dry leaves. The soldiers 
galloped over him back and forth, but 
couldn’t find him. Then they went back 
and burned the house that sheltered his 
family.

‘Sem told me along in ’64 that while he 
lay in that gully with his leg broken he de
clared war against the United States in 
general and Firman Mcllvaine and his 
other personal enemies in particular. That 
night a friend named Figg removed Sam 
and his family to a aafe place, where the 
wounded man lay till his bone knit. As 
soon as he was able to travel he was token 
by friends to the camp of Capt. Bolin, a 
Confederate, in Green county, Ark. On 
the way there he fell in with Tom Haile, a 
regular dare-devil from his old neighbor
hood np an big River, and Haile became 
Sams chief lieutenant in many a bush
whacking job. After arriving in camp, Hil
debrand went lo Gen. Jeff Thompson, a 
Confederate brigsdier with movable head
quarters then near Bloomfield, Mo. He 
told his story and the General wree him a 
commission ns major. Sam eonldiA read a 
word of the document, but he was quite 
proud to have it.
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seventh generation ol Peter Hildebrand o< 
Hanover, youngest son of a Gsrman noble
man. His grandfather settled in Missouri 
in 1770 and was killed by the Indians ; his 
father built the stone farmhouse two or

і
lift

I !
three miles from Big River Mills, in which 
(he bushwhacker wss horn. Ssm grew up 
utterly without education, he didn’t hnow 
the alphabet Irom a bill ol beans. He was 
fond of hunting and fhhing along Big 
River. When he was less than 19 years 
old he married a highly respectable girl ol 
tbe neighborhood and settled down on a 
li tie farm of bis own, building a neat log 
house near the cld homestead. He wasn’t 

lazy, either, he went to work, end soon 
had a comfortable heme and woe doing 
well when the war broke out. as a farmer 
ahd stock 4siser. It was the Hildebrand 
liking lor pork that tamed the quiet 
farmer into a rip roaring buehwhaiker.

“Ssm had several brothers, and together 
they raised many hogs. In that neighbor
hood it was the praetioo to torn the hogs 
ont to feed on the abundant mast in Big 
River Valley. Many became as wild as 
deer, and when a former wanted some 
fresh side meat he took his riffle to the 
woods and shot » porker. All the hogs 
were branded with the owner’s marks. It 
wot charged that sometimes the Hilde
brands were too careless about looking for 
the brand and shot » neighbors hog. They 

te fight became known as hog thieves, though they 
that way, bet it you had been in the thiek I atontly denied the accusation. In the lot
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8,000 men when it comes to the enemy’s 
camp and begins pi eking ’em off irom the 
hashes; end they esn’t find him. Oh, I 
know it sounds like it wee
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town іЬет captured » mrn who toned out 
to be s Union tpjr. He bed • letter in his 
poeket telling the отеє ot rebel sytopa- 
thirers in the neighborhood, written by s 

named 8 ages, who wonted the Fed
eral* to born «hem ont. The bnshwocfcers 
shot the spy. then went to Scogg’s house, 
took him into the woods by night end hung 
him to s tree. Nrxt night the tour 
thirged through s comp ot ft hundred sol
diers, killing five as they went through end 
capturing four pickets on the other side. 
Later they banged tin pickets. Oa the 
trip beck to Arkansas they shot another 
informer named Slater, who bred in south
ern Wayne county.

Ia the spring ol ‘68 Hildebrand took Ms 
family to A'konsas, rented a farm and put 
in a crop. On the way down be was com
pelled -to shoot several men. As soon as 
his corn sprouted be took another trip to 
Big River, lervine hie wife to attend to the 
farming Old Kill*Dr.vil got several more 
notches as a result of this trip.

‘When in 8 ptember ’64 G.-n. Sterling 
Prie* made his famous raid into Missouri 
Hildebrand commanded the advance guard 
but be left the army as soon as he got to 

“ St. Fiancois county to seek oui and 
ie slaughter some ot bis old friends, the 
e *Dt»my. Thus, as long as the war lasted, 

he made j urn**vs back and forth from Ar
kansas to Big River neighborhood, helping 

n <h і confederate cense as he went along, 
n and canyiog ont his plan of private ven- 

geance whenever he found an opportunity. 
r„ Sometimes he wore the federal uniiorm, 

and at these times ha took delight in look- 
* ing up some men whom he knew to be a 
e Unionist. Tne bushwacker would gain 
g the other fellow’s eobfidecce by cursing 

Sim Hildebrand—it was popular those 
days to curse Sira Hildebrand it you were 
sure of your audience—and then he would 

d listen to the union man’s boasting about 
e how he had very nearly captured or killed 
„ the terrible bushwh icker, then he would 

take bis victim to the woods snd string 
him np to a limb or shoot him in hie tracks 

8 Sam seemed to be at bis best when he 
- pretended to be a federal soldier on the 

track ol Hildebrand. In this way be dis- 
l covered bis enemies snd got rid of them.

‘I tell you ibis ignorant young farmer 
r g*ve the authorities a heap of trouble, 
і Haring the last two years ot tbe war almost 

the sole object of tbe federal military op
erations in southeast Missouri seemed to 
be to kill or catch the Big R ver bush- 

> whacker. Gov. Fletcher offered a reward 
for him, dead or alive. When Gov. Mc- 
Clurg came into office he renewed tie re- 

, ward, bnt it was never collected. Sam 
1 kept on fighting in the bushwhacking de

partment ot the confederacy for nearly two 
1 months after the surrender of Lee and 
і Johnston, but he was paroled on the 26:b, 

ot May and went back to tbe farm his 
family still occupied in Green country. 
Ark. He raised a big corn crop there in 
the summer of ’65. Next year he rented 
a bigger farm ind was farming on a mnjh 
larger scale, with fine prospects, when he 
was arrested and jailetf at Jackeonport on 
suspicion ot being mixed np in a murder.
He lay there with a ball and chain attached 
to him for four months. At last some ot 
his friends managed to cut the fetters off 
and be escaped. Meantime, his brother 
William, who had served through the war 
in the Union army, moved the ex bush
whacker’s family back to the cfld home on 
Big River, believing Sam would surely be 
hanged.

‘Sam went at once to tbe old home, will
ing to forgive and forget ; he was sick of 
fighting and had pretty nearly cleaned out 
all his enemies anyhow. But the tew old 
vigilantes wbo still remained objected to 
bis prt senes, so be went to a place on 
the Illinois side of the Mississippi, about 
forty miles south of St. Louis, where he 
made a livirg by chopping cord wood. I 
suppose he could have robbed trains, but 
he didn’t ; he wanted to settle down and 
fupport bis family. Sj once more he 
came back and took a farm a few miles 
from his old home D^z ns of men, citi
zens and detectives were eager for the 
State rtwerd, hounded him ; he was shot 
from the bushes and badly wounded in the 
leg. While this wound was healing, he lay 
at bis uncle’s in a log house near Big 
River Mies., and here be fought bis last 
big battle. Sheriff Breckinridge, of St. 
Francois county, with a strong posse, 
ter mined to capture him while he lay 
wounded. Surrounding tbe house, they 
opened up a lively fire. For two days Sam 
Hildebrand shot at tbe officers through a 
small crack between the logs. They rid
dled the house with bullets. 8аш 'killed 
and wounded several ot his besiegers, but 
was not hit himself. While the others 
carrying away one of their dead, he crawl
ed out of tbe house into the woods ; friends 
found him and hauled him to a farmhouse 
in a wagon, and to still another house, fol
lowed by the Sheriff’s men. A$ a place ol 
last resort, Sim was taken to a cave open
ing from a high bluff on the bank of Big 
River, where in war times he bed often 
found safe retreat. It is still called Hilde
brand’s cave. A large company of militia 
re-enforced the Sheriff and tried to dis
lodge the outlaw, but one man could hold 
that cave against a hundred. He finally 
escaped to Illinois.

As I said before, he died with his boots 
on. In 1877, 1 think it was, there was a 
saloon brawl in the little town ol Pinckoey- 
ville, Ill. A man was killed. Oae story was 
to the effect tbit he was a stranger and 
that somebody who knew Sam Hildebrand \ 
identified the corpse as that of the former \y 
bushwhacker. However, a man сипе for
ward and tried to collect the reward, with 
a story to the effect that he killed Hilde
brand with full knowledge ot bis identity.
He said that the outlaw got into a quarrel 
with him, and being drunk and off his 
[(nard thought to frighten Mm by proclaim
ing himself 8am Hildebrand ; then the 
man stabbed bun in the back. I believe, 
however, the reward was never paid. The 
body was brought to Farmington, my 
wonfry seat, where both friends and foes 
fully identified it as that of Samuel ДіЦ*» 
brand.1

r.
“ Tonight Ot three, each tuck more than an inch 

wide. Black gauze butterflies with lace 
finish the neck ol the chenils embroidered 
bodice.

Among the costnmes illustrated is one 
of black crepe de ebine trimmed with in
sertion and a wide edging of black lace 
embroidery, with chenile, jet and silver 
sequins. The skirt trills are plsited black 
chiffon, and tbe bodice is tucked to give a 
bias (fleet at the sides, the tucks meeting 
in a point in front and down the middle of 
tbe back Black velvet binds over the 
shoulders. White enpe de chine tucked 
to form a series of Vandyke points is an
other costume combined with laoe. Tiny 
roses finish the neck. Pale pink panne 
with laee applique, and trills of pink point 
d’esprit express still another ore ot fash
ion’s harmonies in dress, and very pretty 
but simple in comparison is a mauve polka 
dotted gtuzi», trimmed with laoe outlined 
with chenille, plain gauze frills edged with 
chenille from th lower skirt, and narrow 
racked bands pass over the shoulders. A 
bunch of purple oli m*tis adorns the bodice 
A model in white cloth is also shown, and 
the principal trimming is lace in which 
eiik fringe is knotted. The lace revere 
are transparent and tiny bands of sable 
are the finish. White crepe de chine with 
white point d’esprit fbunces and insertion 
ot Lee forms another model, each flounce 
headed with pink roses. Turquoise blue 
velvet straps and bows are over the 
shoulders.

Something elegant and useful in evening 
cloaks is the long black satin coat lined 
with a pretty light-cjiorid sa tin and trim
med with lace and fur. A less expensive 
wrap is the long cape of cloth, satin lined- 
and completed with one of the new novels 
lined with shirred lace and trimmed around 
the edge ol the frill with velvet. In dressy 
waists, with high necks, for evening wear, 
here is one|of cream Luxeuil lace over pink 
silk, and run through with black velvet rib 
bon. Pink chiffon strapped with velve- 
iorms a fichu efbet over the shoulders, » 
transparent yoke and sleeves ot lace are 
the feature of the next modfel, and the 
bodice portion is of oyster white satin cm 
broidered with gold thread. Another 
bodice is paie blue crepe- de chine shows 
the fashionable bolero trimmed with cream 
appliqie lace.

A pretty model in a cloth gown made 
lor the horse show is the popular,{shade of 
beaver brown dotted with white. The over 
dress is trimmed with brown fringe, and 
the bodice has a turquoise blue cloth chem
isette vest embroidered with tiny steel 
paillettes, and point de venise collar edged 
with sable. Pale bine cloth formsjanother 
pretty gown with a yoke of square cut 
bands ot cream white cloth stitched in the 
edges and caught down with small gold 
buttons, black silk fringe and tiny folds of 
black satin finish tbe tab ends andj’outline 
the bertha collar of pale blue taffeta laid 
in tiny tucks at the upper edge to give it 
shape. The skirt shows graduated stitched 
plaits beginning at either ends ot the front 
and extending around the back.

I Frills of
V Fashion. I

Jual at present th* chief iatereit el all 
womankind centre, in the ill absorbing 

Ц -question of clothe.. What to wear, and 
how to have it nude, receive « more atten
tion than the affair, of a nation, yet any 
diaetunon ot the .object, except within the 
seclusion ot strictly feminine precincts, ia 
rare to bring down an avalanche ol ridi
cule from the roperior and lea. frivolous
rax. The ridicule baa no apecial «fleet dMoratioDi tod the u flewe„ wben

”0W thM wome“ « convlnMd there i. only a bunch on the bodice. A 
that the old aenùment .bent beauty un- aiD flo.e, fo the hair with a fiat and 
adorned ha. ceaaed to have any meaning. tw0, white taUe j. . (иШааЬІе ld.

They know very well that ttuthe beat ditio„ ,0 the evening coelome, and then 
tueiied, moat atyiiah woman that present. three lre all of 1Ied ligrette<,
the meat attractive appearance every tune. bm„ fl/ wi and boel 0, ,a3e ,nd 
A pretty laoe i. aU very well, bnt it i. not Tjt wired int0 pUoe 
enough m these day. when fa.hionable Ralli„ nete embroidered in cord and 
garment, and a atyiiah figure count lor an rilk> ltil, snotber p^Ur material for 
much, and the woman who i. .killed in the evening gownli and added tbe.e are 
art of good dressing mil find that .he ha. the ,,qained nel, giitt„ing with lU lh„ 
a mtgic influence within her own immed- coiora> the ,eqaiB1 ,e,„ on eo closely that 
ufe aurroundiugs. the net ia visible only in very am.il por-

It i. gown, for tbe Horae Show, gown. tion,. While net- emhroidered and plain, 
for every sort ol function a New York ltsndl 0ut dialinctly a. one ol the leading 
season can produce which are agitating fabric,, the latter being elaborately tucked 
the femme world and dressmaker, in par- „ ,ome ioatancei. In combination with 
ticnlar and there is no limit to the demand l,ce, far, lnd app)jq„e embroidery it 
for elegant eflect. It would aeem that the mike, їсГу eieg,nt g0M, both lor full 
aecret of diatinction in drees, this aeaaon, dree, and demi-dre.. occasion,. For the 
must be a large measure ol extravagance lstter it ia made with transpirent long lace 
and moat el.bo.ate decoration, if the new aleeTea and a aqaare cot open neck in 
evening gown, are any criterion, for they lroct. princeaa ,orm it ia IoTeIy ,hen 
are certainly tbe acme of elegance in com- trimmed around the feet with plaited chif- 
bination ot material, and skilled hand lon yil. of the tame color rounding up at 
work, with artiatic embroidery and hand the .idea in tabilier form. A long pol 
painting at the head. Sitin finished crepe onaiae ol crepe de chine over an embroid- 
de chine, brocaded pannel laoe gauze and ered satin akirt ia another very striking 
band painted silks are the favored mater- combination.
ula of fashion for evening dreaa. Little boleros of Ranaiaaance and Brut

Cloth baa been brought out by the dresa- aela appiiqne Iaoe are aeen on some of the 
makers aa a desirable fabric for evening imported evening gowns, especially thoa® 
dreaa once in a period ol years lor a long made of panne. Oae example ia pale gray 
time, bnt never before ao attractively aa it with flounces of kilted gray cbiflon up to 
ia shown thi. season. It ia extremely fi .e the knees, each set on with a narrow bead- 
in quality, with a glosa like satin, and the jng 0| real lace. Black velvet straps form 
dainty pale tinta give it special distinction, the sleeves, and black velvet and satin rosea 
The cameo tints are beautilul, but the are fastened in with the lace in Iront. Silk 
white cloth in the ivory tint rather has the lace, very similar to the blonde lscea worn 
lead. In any color Inr ahonli be a part ot a0 many years ago, has been revived again, 
the decoration to give a warmth in effect R i, Tery sheer bnt strong, and, outlined 
which cloth in pale tints especially needs. with ,iiver cord, is used lor the lower por- 
However, it ia hardly possible that cloth tion of a pinne velvet skirt, pointing up 
wiU become generally popular for evening jnt0 the velvet in a gracelul design, 
dreaa, a. the lighter material, are a. much Black ,ed ia „ el ,,
better lor dancmg gown, and a. much made up int0 evening gowna- eitblarand
cooler to wear black Chantilly laoe for trimming. A wide

The brocaded p.nne in the pa.tel color. the lace ia aet in , ,ittk
make, charming evening gown, combined |rom ,he hem , d circalar floance in 
w.th lace and cbiflon tail, around the ieet one gow|)| and ia fiaiabed at eitber ed 
to give the laah,enable fluff and a real wh„e tbe velvet ia cat witba narrow
ace fichu drap id around the low cut neck. bald ,able. Another band ia aewn

■One costume in th.. material, pale pink m th h tbe centre ef the laoe wi,b 
color brocaded with cream flower, very eflect_ Tbe |kirt above tbe flounce ia dot. 
clondy.ndmdiat.net, >. made with tmy ted with lace deai tbe velvit0Bt 
tuck, around the hip., and theae extended over tbia and tbe edge finiabed with 
npmto the bodice all around g.vmg the ailk cord, „d the whole akirt bang, over a 
efleqt of a wide belt. Tinted cloth., and white aatin akirt showing through the laoe. 
white cloth, especially, are very pretty lor T6e bodice ia inaet eitb lace- and . 
■wedding gown., trimmed with velvet ap- pretty t0Bch ia the lolded pink aalin belt 
plique of the same tint, and worn with a ,nd tbe buncb ol piok roaea at one aide of 
velvet hat to match. An elegant novelty ,be ne k> ebere a narrow bertha ot the lace 
ie the cloth guipure need in deep band, or with „ edge ol lur i. the filial.. Flowered 
forming the entire overdrea. and lower part wbite palme> combined wilh white tulle, 
of the bodice. It ia made by skillfully cut- wbicb in ruohe-edgcd flounce, form, the 
ting out the cloth in guipure deeigu. as portion 0, the akirt- mak„a one of
nearly a. possible, and catling the edge. ,he moat beautiful gowns on the list of ev- 
with a tiny .Uk cord which matches the ening eIegance in dreaa. white tulle, 
cloth or tbe contrasting color used under apang|ed witb atoel and dotled with wbite 
neath. The contrast ia not necessary, how- (аАШ serve to give thickness and support 
^ver, as it is very effective over the same tojj0>
color. White cloth guipure over pale gray . ..... * • * A * In less extravsgant gowns for young•ilk makes a very stunning yet dainty . • ,.... j , .. women there are gauzes in all the palegown і the -ШЄП.1 is need over cloth quite dotted over witb (ilk ta. cbiflPon,
as much as silk. ,. . . , ...... *. . .

The akirt, of evening gown, are all made *h,ch 18 “»de ”P *,th '8t 18 th* ,г1тш“в 
with a train, and a luxnrion. froufrou on one oftheae gown., arranged» awide 
around the feet, and are fi.ted elo.ely b“d "bich join, the rufll d tulle to the
about the hips, the double akirt effect be- ”PP« P-« °f the aktrt. White mou.se me

л Г . v. de aoie Азипсее aewn on the foundation
mg one the leading modes. Tbe bod.ee. nDllalited tucka, abirringa and
round, slightly full m front and nearly if , . . . . ' . ^ ,7
not quite plain at the back. It i. cat low ,U.C.h": -»d «h» d.tnty porn d’e.pr.t,
and round at the neck, and the aleeve, «e wb,ob ,r“8<0'“8d !",h tu*‘
simply plain brad, of velvet, ruche, form- ™.m cl°" '«g-'h-r. Tbi. » naed for the
. l j ... ,__ __  . bodice and upper part of the akirt, whilemg brad, or a genuine abirt aleeve made ^ ^ ^ gf pUi(“ floaBce,
tl“or,r- , , , of the net, edged with a tiny ruche rad

Artificial flower, play a very -portant be(dad ,itb amlll M „.aa. The
p«t among tba new evening gown, and two „.„rial, fe, the ДИ
none bnt the very beat « need. Small anma |0 ^ Bearl aU the dreeay
£awtn m *he thm* eben ,fart h“tb" ooatnme., rad when the rame fabric is em

ployed for the entire skirt ia arranged like 
the gown described above, in some way to 
give a different effect. Mousseline de aoie 
covered with tiny ruehes pnt on in a scroll 
design forma the lower halt of a pale blue 
dotted ganzigewn. The mousseline ia in 
the rame shade, and aimШаг aa the mater
ials are, the effect is very striking.

A soit white ratin is not to be forgotten 
among the fabric, for evening dreaa ; it ia 
very handsomely made np with a blank or 
white ehenile embroidery covering the 
overdrew, and a finish of chenille fringe 
around the edge. The undershirt ol tine 

, also of satin, ■ tucked in groape

tat ware wauwtB ш nice um (sent nm mm шип putt jot ont.he

ROBINSON & CLEAVERIf your liver is ont of order, caneton 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take a dose of
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BELFAST, IRELAND, Ius Hood's Pills And 164, 166 and 170 REGENT 5TRBBT, LONDON, W„

IBISH LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTUREES.
AND FURNISHERS Ю

II. M. THE QUEEN, BflPRESS FREDERICK.
Members of the Royal Family, end the 

Courts of Europe.
Fuiplv Pslecei, M Misions, Villas, Cottages, Hotele.
BallWAya, Steamship*. Institutions, Regiments and the 
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0e On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
lor any kind of work. This has 
been the experience of others; it 
wiU be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 cte.
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From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD.
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2Я yards by 8 yarde, $ l 32 each- Kitcheu Table Olotha, 28cts each 
Towels, $1.08 per doz. Mono?ram-, Greet*. Coat of Arms, Initial*, Ac., 
ed. (special attentionto Club, Hotel or Meet Order»).

Matchless Shirts: u№.e:M„.4î
oor Special Indiana Ganz h. Oxlord and 
m ide g iod a* new, wt»h beet materi

embroider-

m g. wm. ra raw, ,»b bra. aum-* in
Irish Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs:

Irish Linen Collars and Cuffs: ІЇМ
Collar*. Cut!-, Shirte, Ac., have the mente of excellence and cnenp aeaa 88 - Chart Circular

Irish Underclothing: АЙУ КьЯ^ЛіГ*ійигі^иаРйг
bination*. 94cia. lod a or Colonial Outfl:i, $10 32 dridal Troaiaeauz, $25 80 lafanu* Lay* 

$12.00 (see 1 Ht).
N. В. -To pi event delay all Letters, Orders and Inquiries for Samples should be addressed

Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST, IRELAND(Please mention this Paper.)

3 crusted with lace, lined with gathered tat- 
leta, and finished with a bunch ot ostrich 
tips and a velvet knot will be seen in the 
procession of laahionable dress later. There 
is no limit to tho variety which can be 
made in velvet muffs, with laee and a few 
fur tails lor trimming,, and their one 
great advantage is that they can be made 
very successfully at home.

pardner,’ retorted the cheerful Tt xan. *1 
remember when you was through here last 
summer.’

‘I was never here before in my life, sir,1 
answered the drummer, with offended 
dignity.

Just then two more Texans came in, and 
the first one turned to them for corrobora
tion. ‘Hiven’c we all seen this e ntleman 
before P he naked.

Looking the man over, the other two 
said :

Just about one woman ia five hundred 
appears to have screwed her courage up to 
the point ot purchasing and wearing a long
tailed box coat, and the frank admission 
must be made that tbe loveliest figure is 
utterly lost and forgotten wben swathed in 
one of those bed gowned shaped affaire.

‘Sare, Bill. He was through here last 
summer leading a dancing bear ’

And in spite of my Boston friend’s 
denial I lound out that the Texans were

The King of Noise! !
IFrom hie beautilul Parisian home. Men- 

ier, the Chocolate King, can oversee the 
town ot Noisel, entirely owned by himself, 
which contains bis vast works, as well aa 
tbe bernes ot two thousand of his em
ployees.

Chocolat-Menier factory is tbe largest in 
the world and has a working equipment 
that is unrivalled. Everything pertaining 
to the msnutactuse ot Chocolate is raised, 

Pheiaini’a are the laahionable bird, for Pr“dlce,d “r manufactured by Monier bim- 
millinery purpose, and in combination and nutritive value®" t“«“thê* Chocolate 
with tbe near «oit shaggy felt, they make e ] consuming world baa confidence in this tact 
very stunning hat. lB attested by the annual sabs of thirty-

three million pounds.
It is not safe to eat or drink inferior 

articles.

ILong coats of broad tail, made with one 
deep flounce rounding up narrowly in front 
have a conspicuious place in the coat de
partment, and the finish is a deep collar 
and cuffs of chinchilla. [Antique paste but
tons are tbe fastening.

\ І
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Dead gold in fl .wcr désigna ii the fash
ionable thing for buckles and belt olaipa.Notas ol FB.tolon.

Beaver color ia one of the newest ahadea 
for cloth gowna, and atill another pet fancy 
ia a beige color combined with a blue 
shade of light green.

o»jt се a mm о в .bet me.
Neck acarla ol chiffon liberty ailk and 

velvet with ailk triage on the ends, are 
worn with street gowna.

How в Bilaht Womau hag Turned her bui- 
b.ud'. Habit to her Account.

At lait the cigarette habit baa been pnt 
to a useful purpose, rad il the example ia 
followed, the evil may in time be, to some 
extent, palliated. The credit of the dia- 
eovery belongs to a young married woman 
ol Washington, who revealed her m.thod 
to a reporter of the Star.

‘Yoo see,’ uid ahe, -1 would rather Ned 
didn’t smoke at all, but so long as ho does 
1 prefer cigarettes, and stipulate that he 
ahall roll them himself. Ii’a the only way 
I can get my errands done for me down 
town, or even make Mm remember to pay 
the gas bill on the last day before the dis
count is off.

‘Now, when Ned starts out in the 
ing 1 take hia package of cigarette paper* 
and writes memoranda on them in pencil. 
It it it stuff Irom the greengrocer's, I make 
a list on the top paper of the peek, rad be 
il lure to tee it about the time he gets to 
the corner, and he goes in and leaves the 
order.

Fancy hosiery is shown in the shops in a 
great variety of colors and combinations of 
color. For example the lower halt of the 
stocking may be ol pale blue embroidered 
with black, and the .upper part ol plain 
black. Everything in the way of embroid
ered and lace work hoae goes to make up 
a gorgeous array.

Some very smart gowna are made ot dull 
soit black aatin trimmed with narrow 
stitched bands ot black cloth.

Method chenille net is a feature ol dreaa 
this aeaaon used aa an overdreai and bodice 
over silk, and covering white bengaline 
for a abort carriage wrap.

de-

Boas, or lull neck ruchea of chiffon for 
street wear, are sometimes finished with 
long strands of black chenille, each having 
a jetted taasel. The ehrande are so long 
that they reach to the knees, and the roche 
which is very lull, it edged with chenille, 
and just long enough to meet around the 
neck.

Since fare have reached so high e price 
that they are almost unapproachable by 
ray save the wealthy, velvet muff9 ere con 
aidered quite aa modish aa those ot lur. 
With handsome calling gowns, atyiiah 
little confections ol gay colored velvet in-

were
more-

The Men Prom Boston.
Englishmen are often surprised at the 

rapidity with which the upa rad downs of 
life paraoe each other on tbia continent. 
Poor men become rich, and rich men be- 

poor, with a quickness that 
our more conservative cousine. Not long 
ago a young Englishmen illustrated this 
point by a story which baa found its way 
into the New York Tribune.

In Texas, raid he, I made the acquaint
ance ot a well-dressed rad well-educated 
Bostonian. Ho was travelling for a manu
facturer of agricultural machinery, and al
though ho put on some airs, he talked very 
agreeably. Wo happened to bo^in Bowie, 
Montague County, rad aa we ware chatt
ing one day, a rough-looking g rancher 
approached at, rad elappingjmy acquaint
ance on the shoulder, raked him tojdrink. 
The hardware traveller declined haughtily, 
saying: ‘Excuse me, sir. I neverjLdrmk 
with strangers.’

‘Oh, we’re not exactly étrangers,

who wish toWomen
learn how to prevent 
and cure those disea* 

g. ses peculiar to their
^ ТШ sex and who wish to

A }jp learn how to become
■* Z healthy, strong and

happy, instead of suf- 
jeFJJSv fermg, weak and тіяе-
■gwv rable, should write for
ШШ f 5 Mrs. Julia Richard's

H

‘Il I want him to telephone Alice to 
came to lnnoheon, I note the iaot about 
throe papers down, and ia aura to got the 
топче soon after he reaches the office.

‘When I have anything I want him to 
run out sud attend to at noon, I put a 
memorandum on the sixth paper, and be ia 
certain to road it just rabais coming back 
to the office from hie luncheon. ц 
ia something I went brought homo for 
dinner, I only need to write 'bread* or 
beefsteak,' or whatever it ie, on the tenth 
paper, rad a cornea home promptly.
. ‘I toll /on there ia netting like тупіш 

fife ability when it domes to minaeiaw year husband.’ «mgteg
The inference ia that the husband wiU in 

time relinquish the cigarette habit.

come •mire*
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I MURRAY & 
І LANMAN’S 
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1 WATER m
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WOMEN m

FREE: .

§£«взайн?■ralkema may leva foam Osa. A#plj k> Thai ■% 
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White this edition leste s copy will be 
sent postpaid in sealed envelope to 
any lady who applies tor 1L

Mra. JUUAC. RICHARD, Box 996. MeatrèaJ

■
“ The Universal Perfume.”
For the Handkerchief, Toilet rad \ 
Bath. Refuse all substitute*.
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тла лгжімгжолгшшвшштв вже- І кишка sod every msn on the bout suddenly | 

жшпе в Нееіьев ceP^Bff Sir Claadi. . He eieod leaning I
SbT.ssstiïïKS» Stmrsrffif ЬЇУ$: j
The Briti.b Empire has intrusted it. fa. P’**'* ЧГ"*в"* * «*•<*« -bare the

tawtqfa - -

am Urn. He is not a pleasant person .-ч-і ^ * “* “****1;bya| . 
either to know or to talk with, bat he is

- 1 -------

'
'&

Ж-' tto-8
4S&,■

? neat on, in 
know too a 
will bo into

;|lt Means Life, Health, Strength and Freedom
Disease.

from*»•*«**«• • ЬГ”і^к SE?-a r
Mist Grey 

ing somethin 
hoe,’ end etc 
Question wftlxjm^^raavia will

“Woo ere 
asked, end ii 
steady, why i 
by her stoop:

‘Signor Di 
jpd then her 

*81 ont into a 
deration to 1 

Mabel dre 
rapidly, look 
eye» filled wi 

‘•Sorely yc 
in a strained 
talked hetseli 
reply. >1 he1 
enough, hot і 
lora with yoc

. Paine’s Celery Compound, so popular
McDonald had the native Africans so w*tb *be people, is the one remedy that can I «5S?s»!S8SS

s»S.ïiftïï HS-ilEFs — «

EErHH3£~Sïï.ü3s<®5a5 айїЙ"551**
гді,гпу.^,.д ~5sS!ïs‘jïEra«ir

гьйа-йгїїпгЕЕë»'“-'illX^Z^ti8"" yd.,conllt; 0,M“ “ » rundown, tihanaM

greatly improved by the use” of *pëh£t cëtarv cëmnoiinTb м0”1' j“d Peineb 
Celery Compound/ ртХ. гаЩ.Ь^М,',.0” “*

у;

It stops the drab on the nervous system,

S£-£ ” »"» 1
because fa Africa he about fatttted tbs І ^*>Г* ®* * **4P®de. Those who have been I œpaoffy-
ideal of a colonial Govanor ml -tit. v—. 14»uoh a predicament say there is nothing I Its ability to relieve those ailments that 
item last when the Germans were fa |^?Є.Є0 Knowing the danger in ,eem *o be peculiarly the misfortune of

2^3$№$c teKSbSWSJr5 SSsSsfeШ
SfatSSSS bar frZZZZZ-Z
Zb?U*hI man with the remit that not a poreon re- be*-^led “1 oajtHfawn feeling.."
T* “ tas Ragitah, *ho have championed oeived ш|„у. Such actions save Sir TbS WnnU>d causes of disordered liv-S12SSSSS3^LTST*nfet • •»d^"p-f‘ion lowest 

tb^BritiebifZdrim'^ мГп^Г'Г,;' të H0““ dUtri0t ‘1 r,di0Sl
2<огігіка*о0іт*їииотте?*idi^raovw* a^ke^s | Cbay ttemin my grip? Bo, indeed.^Vfien

Sir Claud.-, raputotim, had preceded iS. Moh,mmedmm‘ tb. I •» about to le.ra a to™ I rand »y
And though hi. methods are incirivc and ТУгаГ^ O^t The^oSëS"^»"*^ T.. “ ‘° ** ,0” by “

effectual his name does not inspire the die- allowed to build mosques and not required V „ті.* j- j , 
like, even terror, that attaches to Sir Bed- J® driu ™ the early morning and evening. The diamonds are kept in what the 
vers Boiler. Th" K*ve opportunity for the prayers, trlde oâU* ‘P»P«r»-’ That is, they are sort-

‘Boiler kill. nil. » ska rtaian.ai ““.8,г C*»™*’* thoughtfulness was so { ®d according to aise and quality and each
uïïSK™ ia «mb №,

=rS£I "*■"reralt. gradually and let the native develop Central rad ffaSth Afr?™Ï!dtta^^ëëî ItaLuTtST T whetherIâm ”°‘ r8„°“^ ATri^ Kidn^ Cnre ha. had-a ІишїїТьїгіЗІГіЙйЛÇ," 
himself. ‘You cannot transplant a civilisa- “curad of being a witch is required to go fh*ld. t0,.W,lk *ronnd 1 town with a tor- '®”ed7 which has met cases of kidney die- ‘Yea,” answered Miss Cavern,» „* 
«ion of twenty centuries on a tribe of *-.?*«. 1 lë!! “/^mond‘ il1 »Thauds_ They ray bra fad toem bSTo'rartoît'faïïîh-ë «“U. braehaU rad y.05^. T ’ ®*
raT.ge. and expect them to breathe it fa,’ poiran, andbefag th^MTri^T^E atthe httef^d geVtiiefaralto? wZ rTh&TP°<dfided Kiitri'p’ h°” ^ ™7 h»t oomP,re with

u his contention. At the seme time Sir the hands tied. Oftentimes toe aocu.ed ik».« . j , , ®” ,he jeweller logo a hqoid apecifio—a remedy that has teati- Kitty s P
Claude believes (in being obeyed and in one demanded such a trial, and then Sir . ”d .ok st mj ,tock- When you “°“J piled on testimony given unsolicited Tours looks more like a hearse coming

Claude did not interfere. If SDDealed to ffet n'edt0,t yon‘hink no more of carry- by those who here been cured—must he a around a corner than hers dots." 
h® gave protection. ing aronnÿ $160,000 worth of diamonds ЬоТюгіпеГсі™'1ьіл'я'гі ?,0uth Amer-

ln all his administration bis aim was to than you would of carrying so manv diabetes drona/mëiî 5ГвЬ* *«k “kfî’
rc.,uhldX.rif“tnd?dl7n,.°t iZliTh bB* ‘bat i. not the maiifreaaoiTwhy *£й£5ЬІГ$'2Г£$£ft
slavery st a'fwôop! but madé'uws^wherèby 1 «° »° ,he ieweller. II . jeweller should P"“e™- Sold by E C. Brown’ 

those in bondage could gradually buy come to my room at a hotel he would he 
tiimr freedom. He imposed no custom oonfused by losing his “light.” He nets
tiwy^emsndedUhem.*0 fMmZbl ГГГ4 І00кІ”« “ di“»nd. in в,Ье 

serve no sanitary laws until the negroës ' *®bt °‘ h" °*n «‘ore and if he 
took example from the cleanliness! of the I examine them in a strange light, he might 
whites and began to follow it. He did | make some serious mistakes.

T». I «oppose
waited for the native gradually to de- ‘‘ tb m0et haa«'dous business you could 
velop them himself se he saw their sdvan-1 ®п<®» though not for the reason people gen 

• tage in the whites. I erally suppose. Persons often say I am in
a risky business because I am likely to be 
robbed or to loosè my diamonds in

II
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і . membering t 
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onceI
^ hereyour opinion about this wretched travesty 

onjustioe known as the Captain Dreyfus

John—OoUa’ 2 неп,- towel to’ oen,’ 
ahultee 8 oen.- Pay money when get 
washre. No credit.

drawing out a 
extracted a a 
with the I tali 
‘if you think 1 
feelings, read 

As she read 
of so many wl 
her dearest pc 
was complete.

Summoning 
folded the пші 

it back ti

‘You certaii 
Having he cere 
inscrutable ami 
die; have noth 
Delmonti unie 
father.'

‘All in good 
a toss of her h 
our own reason 
secret. Oh,’ v 
began to real! 
was prudent, '1 
must turn back 
dinner.’

Mabel was th 
Her one deeii 
Once safely ii 

her way to an e 
where she had ; 
at half past twel 

She knew the 
London bad bet 
for that marriag 
take place.

Her one anxii 
the letters whicl 
that no one mig 
nation.
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■tringent measures when they are required. 
One practice of the West Coast Africans 
which he thought should be abruptly stoj^ 
pod was that of sacrificing human life. On 
feast days or when entertaining a guest it 
has been the custom along the banks of the 
Niger for a chief to have several prisoners 
put to death. In Central Africa there is 
still a great deal of this done.

McDonald put a stop to it on the gold 
coast by one move. He had been away 
taking a vacation to England and on re
turning found a native uprising caused by 
several chiefs slaughtering some prisoners 
There were fourteen guilty chiefs in all 
and Sir Claude bad them brought before 
him early in the morning.

Ranging ten in front of him, he said ; 
‘Now you men have never been here be
fore. This is your first oflence. It is jus
tice that you should be warned. Go away 
and never come back. You two have been 
here before. You know the law. To the 
chains.

department, sir, on the fourth floor, fa the/
Pelient—You should hive gone fa to the 

■rmy, doctor
Doctor—Why so P
Patient—Judmg by the way you oherge 

your friends, your would be able to com- 
pietely annihilate an enemy.

Dolbëp’d0 ,0U Ш “T new Photographs
‘Well, Dick, there is something horrib

ly unnatural about them. It isn’t the 
mouth—it can’t be the eyes, I see I You 
haven t got your feet upon anything.’

“*d hi* mother, severely, 
didnt l tell you that you shouldn’t ride 
your bicycle to-day, because 
naughty.’
J®». isn’t my bicycle,’ said Freddie: 
it s Tommy Jones.’ We’ve exchanged 

just for today.’

A Sense of Injury.

“It’s the acme of inconsistency ! ’ ex* 
claimed the musician as he tried the keys 
of his cornet.

“What’s the trouble P”
“They say that netting is too good for 

a returning hero.”
“That’s right.”
“Then why do they make me cut out 

the selection from ‘Die Welknre’ which we 
had prepared and play ‘A Hot Time In the 
Old Town P* Why do they give him the 
best bouquets and the best sculpture and 
the beet speeches they can find and insist 
on the worst music P”

I ОЛВВІШВ MANY DIAMONDS
some

Tb. Salesman Doe.n*t Pear TblevM as Huoh I Other way. I have been with one house 
ra.Mi.tak. In «notingPrices. for twelve years and have never lost a

“I suppose my line of business is the single stone. My stock of diamonds is in
most interesting on the road," said one of sured for $2»,000, the maximum amount 
the party in the smoking room of the Pull- which the mutual insurance company run 
— «• . by 'be jewellers will take. The coat of

“Whst ie itP” eeked another travelling the insurance ie only one-halt of I percent,
. and you might naturally conclude from „ ..

“Diamonds,” said the first one. “I this figure that the company doesn’t have '
don’t know of another drummer who car- to pay many losses which is a fact. But 1,1(1 *ou. ®пІ°У J°onelf this summer P’ 
ries his stock with him and delivers the worse than train robbers or thieves in the p .th® “ Wne* 
goods as soon as they are bought. Of diamond business is the danger of a sales- ‘Kujoy^ myself,’ answered the 
course, a man can carry a fortune in dia- man making a mistake fa quoting prices or ?W«n r j“ht„!?iarned from «be mountains, 
mends and put them all in a very small giving credit. I told you that lama high- wasn’t a row or a s'^dtidurin'^the whofa 
package ; there is really no such thing as a I Pn®®“ man, but really in the diamond time we were there.’ ®
sample case with a diamond drummer, be- î hoïï? Cân’t afford to employ any -
caura di“ond. сгаЧЬе sold by samples. ïndlhe^m ̂ 0=*^“ l‘ÂtZ W7 t

I carry $150,000 worth of diamonds in two turning from the Pacific coast, and1 while XX/ СЇЇТҐ\Р1Г\ C
pocketbooks about the size of those used I put there I refused a $3 500 order from a ” “
by bill collectors and about an inch thick. j®weU®r because of a difference of $60 in A . f

the price of the whole order. That will A<lm+ Є 
?1T® У00 ,n lde* of how closely we have to aililllCIl IS. 
figure I telegraphed my house what I had 
done and it endorsed me. 1 am anxious 
to go in business for myself, and if 1 were 
m any other line than diamonds I would 
have struck out for myself long ago, but I 
fear there is no chance for me. I couldn’t 
pay the high salary I would have to pay to 
the travelling men I want. I couldn’t em
ploy cheap men because a few mistakes 
would wipe out my capital and bankrupt

‘Everybody asks me about the efleot of 
hard times on my business. In 1894, the 
business of my firm fall off $600,000, but 
it u a great mistake to assume that the 
c ïamond business stops in hard times. Of 
course, everything is booming now and my 
sales are good, but they go right along all

PoslH.»i. ...... .   — і over the country, even fa the hardest
l-oeltively cured by these I times. Diamond! will be sold in hard

Little Pills. times just as long as men get married.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsfa. „я? ь wbeS.me? ЬГ® ?°‘ 0I7“g poverty we 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Ea'Jng. A per- I ^ ЬДТ® “»nl«d trade’ to fall back 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea^ DroZ. ^ЬппЛ»°і!1 * <h?^ond *•»■■» -ho is 
ne», BadTrateinthe Mouth,Coated Tongue ti.”L^ëS^on“ «5fü Me.‘"

Pam in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They wav above what he intended to pay he 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. will never falter. Diamonds simply sell

•mall Pill. Small Dose. mëëriüiTeV? *T who "®tb9at t0 ь®Small вгім uiarned. But railing to a man after be is«mail РГІОЄ. mamed-that’s when the j dweller has to
work.’

you were

* CHWE CLAIM THAT The D. & L. Ment
hol Plaster will. . cure lumbago, backache,
sciatic, or neuralgia pain quicker than any 
other remedy. Made by Davis & Lawrence 
Co., Ltd.

Mrs. Wilmer 
and Bessie, rej і 
interruption, Wai 
fag a pile of whi 
which were to b 
Easter.

She was so al 
she never heard 
and looked up w 
Grayling was she 

•I am lucky h 
said, cordially, a 
hind her was gen 
changed, and shi 
ingly.

Bess ; I don’t kne 
pared fa an excite 
only person in tb 
You will, won’t v 
old school days P’ 

‘What is it yoi 
Bessie, in a bewil 

‘I will tell you 
hurriedly. ‘I hi 
promised to marr 
my mother would' 
to run away wit! 
found out that all

J'i
•Why don’t you go to the Philippines P” 

asked tbe confidential friend. “You ought 
there ”,ble t0 do ® splendid business

“Climate is too unhealthy,” answered 
the umbrella manufacturer. “It 'rains 
seven months in the year.”

‘Well,’ said the Kansas farmer, jovially,
I hear that you paid off your mortgage 
yesterday. I tell you, you are to bectm- 
gratulated P

Oh ! I don’t know,’ replied the other 
Ksnsas farmer with a sigh; ‘the old place
II never seem like home any more.’

But you two are incorrigible 
There’s no good in you. 
hang you. Sergeant, take them away and 
hang them. Orderly, is my breakfast 
ready P*

While Sir Claude’s methods are so in
cisive, he is not devoid of geniality and 
kindness and the natives were actually fond 
of him in Africa. This was also true of 
his subordinate officers. A party of them 
were living for a time ou a war ship at the 
mouth of the Niger and Sir Claude came 
there to take dinner.

I’m going to

■
'

woman

am in the
ЧМІїйcations must a 

,e!“bbM® to join your dub, old chappie P 
Old Chappie—He’s got to have either 

brains or money. Have you got any

‘Cholly—Yes, lots of it.
^Old Chappie—You’ll get through all

‘By the way,’ he said, when champagne 
was brought on, ‘I ordered some fine Bur
gundy from an English firm to be sent 
here. Did it arrive P’

The officers looked at one another in 
confusion and finally plucked up 
age to explain that the wine had ar 
rived and had been consumed. ‘We did 
not know to whom it belonged, they has
tened to tty, ‘and thought if anyone put 
in a claim we would make it good.’

‘What good does that do me now P in
quired Sir Claude, with a suspicion of. 
temper that may be excused when one can 
realize what it it to be derived of such a 
luxury in that forsaken torrid spot. ‘But 
he added, ‘young men will be young 
Steward, bring on that last bottle of cham
pagne ’

At another tims to illustrate a quality fa 
this Empire builder, the wife of an officer 
unexpectedly arrived. The quarters pro
vided for her were very inferior and Sir 
Claude gave up his own in order that this 
woman might be more suitably accommod
ated, which is more of a concession than 
might be supposed for a person who com
mands fa his particular sphere the respect 
of a king. It shows him thoughtful for 
others.

While Sir Claude is not a military__
be possesses a coolness fa time of danger 
that would make him a warrior if his aspir
ations lay in that direction. He took com
mand personally of an expedition up the 
№ger to quell an uprising race, travelling 

on a big tugboat armed with rapid fire Carter’s Little Liver Pill».

money P

Women are com- 
7 ing to understand 
. that the Backaches, 
X Headaches, Tired 
n Feelings and Weak 
f Spells from which 
r they suffer are due 

to wrong action of 
the kidneys.

The poisons that 
ought to be carried 
off are sent back 

into the blood, taking with them a mul
titude of pains and aches.

s
me P ’* ference for Mying hie prayers to

Hi* wife lsnghed scornfully.
‘‘He knows you osn’t correct him if he 

makes a mistake or cuts them short,” she

RTIcour-

ЯIITTLE
IVER
PILLS

33
\і Ш
№-til Ї r

A NEVft Mrs. B. (Christian Scientist)—Well, 
Scuan, how do you feel this evening P

DOAN’S Kidney Pills ті«Т»ГЇ frafa L^tirëd?’* *’

drive away pains and aches, make women b*rl; B-—Oh, Susan, yon arc not tired •
healthy and happy—able to enjoy life. you only think you are tired. You know 

Mrs. C. H. Gillespie, 204 Britain Street, ™e Lord never goto tired.
St. John, N.B., says : Suran-Dont know 'bent dut. miaana.

SHEES a:g--iagjajgg,»
ssœs
began their use and in a short time found oonditione, the aftereffects of a'hran’cMd 
(hem to be a perfect cure. Before taking j. naiaklv oor,nt»~^??e u e,"*W *®М 
those pilla I suffered such torture that! лвЧп„іГ A rÏÏÎÎÏV, ““"ÿo^rad by 
could not turn over in bed without assist- U,TU “ Lawrence Co., Ltd.
anoo. Doan’s Kidney Pills have rescued -- ---------- -—---------  (s'
m. from this terrible condition, and have Bigg»—Why did you shoot your watch-
removed every pain and ache. dog P Wasn’t he any good P

Boggs—Too good. He refused to lot 
my wife's rich uncle come near the house 
and the old gentleman aweara be will dia-’ 
inherit US.

FLUM PUDDINGS AND MINCE 
PUBS often hsve bod effects иінш tho

йвЕ-лсййаійа ,

V
SSICK HEADACHE MAKES A M 

AVOID THIS; 4 I men.
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ціїm

і & :Ж
4% Special 

Comble
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter^ 
Ask for Carter’s, 
Insist and demand

LEATHEI
DRESSIN

, THAT HACKING COUGH is a warn
ing not to be lightlv treated. Pyny-Peotor- 
al cures with absolute certainty all recent 
eoughs and colds. Take it in time. Manu- 
PafaKffiar th* W-o" 01 Pen7 Davis’ A perfect Poili 

for aff Colon 
and Bladt Shoi

I
f

Noncommittal.
Reporter (who has “interviewed” every- wh?* "‘""P г«ГИй*'bodybut tb.lauudryman fatii ЬҐІеІ * Жі^оп^ХГаЙ“ûtarfE 

«be Dr«yfua rarBot)-Well, JOE, whalia ffSra^fag, S 7 M UU”

f і. ■noi $tonh.
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їMid, impolavely ; -bat be came Ьаок lest І be”*^ been** writing**" ***

ЗК"’“Ч*,.

^•Jz'rsnss, sy.mrtieb/TnS^dpL*e£- Andз»- i-d«tedto4«mfïu7i£Zit£

“Who LydisP’ .he bJfd,v *$£ ШМІ “ Iі

.“оТпм "ô; S
JdthSrSdteL7di*hpTpt,y> *2?Mf ffSf
^«U,t™lX,“»„r«b,ehmC. {foT ,"ei”e’ ta WOald «-» beck

J^teereel.  ̂endued on :ВДЖДГ5£Г Onto oh I
Mtodt^^ti'0" her- "th І В.МІ І аопчїпГХ Ґі., ™7Г}«!

in '.Sr “n,t '“d comedto%Tt *WiU #o" « «« ІЛЇ
talked hanolf ontoi breath ^пжмг а'Г ^ 1ї"пІ™0І1і, he taoe* Æm told anyone, 
renlr. ОЬете .«n d M” "lU ■“ I’m ш earneat and gi*e op the
ЯкіїКї^іїггл bswftiïS'”''1"” ’■“• •
М^ІЙІГ d^?tlyІ!7?a,aw ‘‘в^пог’DiLontiV°Pted В*“Є'
tam^wben wr-аге tete-stete, end the, re- “What ! Lvdia’s friendf"

чЗНЧа-ГТ 7.7 jgw^rajïKïÆ.pjff, r-h «* ••“? “,d> “ddenlr Inend, and oanght her hind imporingly.
л„Л l.».d " ber pocket, and Ton mil do this for me. dearr .be 

exbTTtfd i v11^**6, ,rom wh,=h abe whiipered. -It i. quite «impie. Come 
Sto * iÎJw! of notep.per, covered back with me now, ud after tea, when топ 
чТим «hinbl b T U k Wn oober.pby, leave, initead of coming atraight home, fnat 
2£^Xl te “'ggerating hi. ran bach to the cop^? aiTget the tot'

ibe retd the letter—the counterpart 
of so many which she hid treasured among 
her dearest possessions, Mabel’s disillusion 
was complete.

a HU he tinned intosssssat
Hwttto^iru10rutod on what, t her. 

wee the one abaorbing topic.
-Do yon think they wilTpet my left 

the newspaper»!’ she asked suddenly.
■•1 don’t know,’ aaid Beane vaguely

^i.^ur8r«flh^“T,hingto d*
Mabel buret into a flood of team.
-If they do I ahaU die,’ ehe aobbod. 

•Mother will never forgive me.’
A tap at the door, and, almoat before 

•hO'Ooald tom bar head aside, a maid en-

‘Mr A «mitage is in the little room. Mise 
Beaaie. He want, to see yon at onoe, moat 
particular.’

With a hurried apology, Beaaie sprang 
up and went to her lover.

Without a word be oanght her in hit 
arms, and kissed her passionately.

Then he pot her from him, and looked 
at her earnestly.

•Bessie, I’ve come on a most unpleasant 
errand,’be said, hurriedly. -There is a 
horrible report afloat in the town, and I’ve 

to you to know the truth of the

fj
d.

ers in

aiid Freedom from :y

$

rlfpgS^jg

ііШШШ ,dinmse from gaining a lodgement in 

When one hern ft confidently declared

~.~s^&Tg*i3ra£:
2жї!55а.гігигїі:
mote from each other as chronic oonatipa- 
Hon, hysteria and nervousness, mqniry into 
these diseases shows that thro oommon 
origin is a rundown, exhausted nervous 
î?*.teM “d vitiated blood, and Paine’s 
Celery Compound builds up the one and 
purifies and strengthens the other.

n-
or
li
re
of

•Who it itr asked Mrs. Strong, in awe 
struck tones.

“That Italian. Delmonti.’
-What a dreadful thing 1 Do they know 

who did it P’
. ‘They teem to have pretty strong sus

picions ; but I would rather not discuss the 
matter.

Mrs. Strong looked across at her 
daughter.

Lvdto was deathy pale, and, believing 
•he had had a penchant for the murdered 
man and be glad to dig-st the news of his 
untimely end in solitude, Mrs. Strong 
briskly asked her to ran down stairs and 
see if the children were ready for school.

Lydia departed in silence.
She wee sick with horror.
A sudden and awful fear was gnawing at 

her heart. „
She turned faint and diaay, a black 

mist seemed to come before her eyes, and 
•he fell headlong down the stairs that led 
into the basement where was the ehildren’s 
-den.’

The noise and the children’s 
brought her parents in hot haste.

Dr. Strong’s heart sank when he saw 
the position in wbioh his eldest daughter 
lay.

Very gently they 
•dons girl into the -

him, never thought of such a thing, but I

',іЬІ’7з7 ““ SWiSïbs 
L-ML-MS: ГгйХі
but indeed I did not think he was dead—I 
did not mean to kill him. Father you wont 
let them take me to prison, will youf’

Ton need not bo afraid of that,’ said 
Dr. Strong, huskily, and then, unable to 
control his feelings he rose and walked 
steadily out of the room.

7 matter.’is
The girl’s color went and name.
She looked up at him nervously. 
"You've heard about that—that affair on 

the common P’ he asked, abruptly.
Bessie nodded.
‘Well, they are saying yon must know 

something about it. That you are the last 
person who saw him alive.

‘That can’t be,’was the prompt reply. 
-He was well enough when I left him.’ 

There was a moment’s silence.
The lawyer's hands clenched involun- 

tarily.
-You did meet him there, then P’ he said, 

hoarsely. -Bessie, what is the meaning of 
it all F Yon must speak out, dear. Unless 
I know the whole truth I shall be fighting 
in the dark, and —and I can’t answer for 
the consequences. Why did you go to the 
coppice lest night P'

For a moment Bessie hesitated ; then 
she looked up at her lover with candid 
eyes.

‘Ted, tot me go tor a few minutes. 
When I come back, yon shall know all.’

Without a word, he released her, and 
Bessie sped away to pour the whole story 
into Miss Grayling’s ears.

She wound up with a suggestion which 
moved Mabel more than anything else.

-Lawyers can do a great deal.’ she said, 
in conclusion, -and Mr. Armitage is very 
clever. It anyone can prevent your letters 
being made public, he can. I am sure the 
best thing you can do is to tell him every-

And this, alter some little demur, Mabel 
consented to do.

Mr. Armitage listened to her story al
most in silence, and then questioned her 
closely as to her movements after Bessie 
had left her the previous evening.

When be found that she had not been in 
her cousin’s company the whole time, his 
heart sank, for he felt he 
discovering the murderer.

‘I will do the best I can lor you,’ he 
•aid, as he rose to depart-’

Bessie followed him out of the room.
He stood tor a moment in silence—his 

arm round her waist, his cheek resting 
against her sunny hair.
' -I shall come back again as soon as pos

sible,’ he whispered. -And oh, my dear
est, how can I tell yon F The inquest will 
be held to-morrow, and they may—they 
will—want you to be there. You mast an
swer frankly. Don’t let any quixotic idea 
of shielding that foolish girl induce you to 
try and suppress the real motive of your 
meeting that man.’

id
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t ^™d7,%,tl^t,to,.

tore and the marriage license, which were 
found smonget the murdered men’s nepers 
wen returned to her through Mr Armitage.

Lady Grayling wonders sometimes that 
her daughter seems so averse to all 
thought of msrrisge.

She does not know how utterly humiliat
ed Mabel has felt since she discovered that 
the man who had tempted her to deceive 
her parents, the man to who she had near- 
to linked her life, was but the son of an 
Italian restaurant-keep sr. who had never 
been out of England in his life, and who 
was no more the Count of Trocantero than 
he was Prince of Wales.

At tost, very reluctantly, Bessie Welded. 
Leasing word that she had gone' to tea 

with Miss Grayling, and would bo back be- 
Summ'oning all her pride to her aid she I ,or* ,eT®°- sbo.aocompaiied Mabel to the

‘You certainly have good reason for be *.momen.t •* *he 8»te “d Ioo*“d towards 
tiering he csree for you,’ she said, with an «ЬЄ|к°РРІСлі îïï1,!®? th,t wlUow st *be 
inscrutable smile ; ‘but take my adnce Ly- t™rber e”dF VsJJ- **e is to meet me there, 
die ; have nothing more to do wit "“ignlr 1 я1іт°." ,he]'*?d. end------’’
ЙЙГ “J“ “ «- «.аЇИ?ЯГЇ*ТК? її

. s: sinsr-'.’ssu/i; H
our own reasons for keeping the matter” irritablvT°-l"YhZd m"’ н7<,“Г *ЬЄ ,â,d’ 
•Muet. Ob,’ wihasigh of relief, forth* I there!”7' idee anyone was

was pradent|*-h” e's *уошчmaid! “иЬіпкІ marked^?* °?m* lrom‘he hoMe-’ *»•

ar—-• - - w ж zsf.LA: •.ztz.
s^ssï.ïK-.b1--"- Кіаяаїжаавь’..
Onoe safely inside the garden, she made fn"ot"p7 “ °° ‘*°U wU1 Come

posa
S.“Srrt“‘.«sM'S, .'ЗГі^мй g.

Her one*anxiety now, was to get back Zllî T ®‘пс!Є tized. him'Lind he

nation. I ‘Gone to Mies Delane’s P' he said, in a
surprised tone ; -well, I will go and meet 
her. It is a straight road, so there’s no 
chance of our missing each other.’

u„ ....... і He walked briskly till he came in sight
. Wilmer and the children were out of Miss Delane’s house, then he sleekened
and Bessie, rej icing in her freedom from his pace, hoping that Bessie would speedily 
mterrapbon. Was busily engaged in mark- I make her appearance, 
mg a pile of white work with those initials He stopped to light a cigarette, takin 
which were to be hers immediately after hie time about it, and was in the act of

__  . . . . , throwing the match away, when he canght
ehe was so absorbed in her task that the sound of softly running lootseps, and, 

“5 ?e4Lhe,rd .Lhe *d»epl of a Wsitor, a second later, Bessie was clinging to him.

аигікаижл- “*• ,л 1 - -
й-ййКЬ'йглг’аїї Lia..1" ■,-1 ~
fond her was gentlv closed, her expression ‘Snrely you were not going home alone P’ 
Ranged, and she lookrd at Bessie appeal- he said, sharply. ‘What was your hostess 
“*/• . .. , thinking of to allow such a thing P’

I am “ the most dreadful trouble, -I don’t think she knew how dark it was 
лем, I don c know what to do,’ she whis- I out of doors.*
pereif in an excited tone. -You are the By the time their walk was ended, 
only person in the world who can help me. Bessie’s excitement had died away.
“n "on I son—for the sake of our Mabel had announced her intention of
old school days P calling about ten o’clock next morning,

What is it yon want me to do P asked I but it was wanted nearly half an-honr of 
? bew*ldered tone. that time when she came.

1 will tell you everything,’ Mable said There was a hard, strained look on her 
hurriedly. ‘I have been so silly. 1-І face, to which Bessie put her own interpre- 
promised to marry a man whom I am sure | tation.
to™0»»,0»?hn°hi!i,PPre7 °1- 1 ?g”ed ‘You’ve heard, thenP- she said.

,hlm- “d now I have Mabel nodded, and in silence the two 
found out that all bme he has been pre-1 giri, ,ntered the drawing-room.

‘Give them to me, dear, said Mabel.
-But I have not got the letters. I thought 

you knew ; I thought you had seen him
this morning, and----- ’

Mabel interrupted her with a cry of 
horror.

і і..»е7.:ж”ice“““h,ioe“
1 tmc'Te.!!'b™;d^n-7oaoaeht *•«*-
I, Nomenclature—* «Hive you studied any 

language besides English P”
* Yes»” answered Мім Cayenne, “8. 

golf, baseball and yachting.
Kitty’s P h°e d0e* “7 bSt 00mPsre with

“Yours looks more like a hearse coming 
around a corner than hers dots.”

Customer (emerging from bargain 
counter’, crnsh)-He1p I My leg is broken.

Floorwalker—You will find the crutch 
department, sir, on the fourth floor, in the

•creams

carried the unoon- 
_ den’ and everything

that was possible was done at onoe ; but 
from the first the father knew the spice 
was injured and there was no hope.

CHAPTER VIII.
HOW THE DEED WAS DONE.

If Elverton had been startled at the 
news of the tragedy that had taken place 
within its boundaries, it was still more 
amaaed to hear that Lawyer Wilmer’s 
daughter was suspected ot knowing 
about the matter than anyone else.

The coroner’s court was crowded.
Everyone wanted to know the rights of

ly and qnietly—evidenoe which, as every- nt /thl? ,ш her ospscity
one felt, was drawing suspicion more and ,t“d,R®”6»*1 store,
more upon herself. • known throughout this district as a wo-

Even these whose belief in Bes- °-*?ok‘.^"d^uamess abUity i, 
had been most л лЬ7 ?e" ot her ,ex This

strong were beginning to waver їлГГЇЇЇй dl?..not desert Mrs. Morris 
when the door was hastily opened, and a MaüLLÏm»6 ,g0 fhe j,oet her health.

33-—,* * Æta.’arî
d,. «*'. -і..

coran ,lme k.lnd of » box, or bears a similar D*me- “ is liable to be better, or just a! 
good as the original. Mrs. Morris had too 
much business experience for thst. She 
writes :

“A year ago I bad occasion to use some 
medicine. I resolved to try Dodd’s Kidney 
PiUs, thinking they would be what I re
quired, and in th t respect I was not dis
appointed. For some time I had been so 
ran down in strength and ambition that 
everything I had to do seemed a drag. 1І 
had no ambition to get up from a chair to 
attend to my household affairs, and,though 
of course, 1 had to do it, it felt like a pun- 
ishment to move. I did not look sickly; be
ing stout, but I must say I had no energy 
to do the smallest thing around the hotel.
I used three boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
and can heartily recommend them for that 
dull, heavy, do-nothing kind of a tired 
feeling. They give yon the right kind of 
snap and push, and fill you with a deter
mination to get around and do something. 
We keep a store here and a hotel, and I 
ran now do all my work with pleasure and 
hght-heartedoese.”

A VISE ÏÏ0MAN.
Wax firs. Hattie M. Morris of 

Burts Corners, York County, 
N; B;

Patient—You should have gone into the 
army, doctor

Doctor—Why so P’
Patient—Juding by the way you charge 

your friends, your would be able to com- 
pletely annihilate an enemy.
Dolbe P’d° 70U Ш my new Phufifiraphs

-Well, Dick, there is something horrib
ly unnatural abont them. It isn’t the 
mouth—it can’t be the eyes, I see I You 
haven t got your feet upon anything.’
-i'JF,reTd<iie,’, “*d bis mother, severely, 
didn 11 tell you that you shouldn’t ride 
your bicycle to-day, because 
naughty.’

* m""’* my bicycle,’ said Freddie: 
it в Tommy Jones.’ We’ve exchanged 

fust for today.’

5

8h. Needed Some Medicine lor the Kid
neys. and ehe rook Dodd-s Kidney 

Fills—впе we. not Deceived by 
the False Pretensions of Im

itators.

more

was no nearer 1

Ieie’i innocenceyou were

CHAPTER VII.
MURDER !

“Why don’t yon go to the Philippines F" 
•sked the confidential Iriend. “You ought 
there ” *° ^0 a splendid business

“Climate is too unhealthy," answered 
tbe umbrella manufacturer. “It ‘rains 
seven months in the year.”

‘Well,’ said the Kansas farmer, jovially,
I hear that you paid off your mortgage 
yesterday. 1 tell you, you are to be con
gratulated 1’

•Oh ! I don’t bow,’ replied the other 
Kansas farmer with a sigh : -the old place
II never seem like home any more.*

ІHe handed a sealed letter to the 

•From Doctor Strong—about the

Г
er.a mur
der ’

There was a sudden hush in the room.
Ted Armitsge’s heart almost stood still.
Would this missive exonerate Bessie 

from all suspicion, or would it add yet an
other link in the terrible chain ot evidence 
against her F

It seemed ages before the coroner hand
ed the letter to the jury and turned to Bss- 
with a smile.

‘We need trouble you with 
questions, Miss Wilmer,’ he said, kindl 
we have learned that the last

Meanwhile, what of Lydia, the girl who, 
notwithstanding all her faults, loved Dбі
товії with paisionate intensity whose every 
thought of happiness was bound up in him F

Dr. Strong himself had carried home the 
news of the murder.

Breakfast was over, but Mrs. Strong and 
Lydia still lingered at the table, the former 
not bee ■ use she was desirous of ministering 
to her husband’s wants on his return, but 
because she was anxious to hear toll partic- 
ul re of the -accident’ to which he had been 
called ont soon after daybreak.

He came at last, and, as he entered the 
room, Mrs. Strong looked up enquiringly.

‘Anything serious F' she asked, in the 
tone of one to whom sickness or accident 
was not a cause for lamentation.

‘Murder I’ was the curt reply. -Blow on 
the temple. Death must here been instan
taneous. Man has been deed twelve hours 
at least.’

і

no morei.i?h°î!T-?r^*î qualifications must a 
t0. loinyour club, old chappie F 

Old Chappie—He’s got to have either 
Drains or money. Have you got any

‘Cholly—Yes, lots of it. 
igfod ChsPPie—To™’11 get through all

jP^p * preference for saying his prayers to

Hi* wife langhed scornfully.
‘‘He knows you osn’t correct him if he 

lakes a mistake or enti them short,” the

h7 ;
person who

•aw Mario Delmonti alive was—Lydia 
Strong ’

Ted Armitage sprang np and made his 
way to Bessie's side.

-Come away, darling, come away,’ he 
said, with something very like a sob in his 
voiee, and there was a murmur of congrat
ulation as the two made their way towards 
the door and stepped out into the sun
light—an omen of the bright future that 
stretched before them.
,.^r' k8‘.™« h,d b““ 'ight in thinking i„ th. oow.n i„tar.
that a brief space of coneoiouenea* would , D »• _
be granted Lydia, bnt it was not till the Fark Policeman—Каре <
following day that memory returned. c05f here wid that dog !
Then a look of poignant distress came into Лг,® Otber Man—Whv not P 
her face. “ • sgm the rules. How can we каре

‘Is it true P' the asked, looking up at the ,P*,r* °J*ne *“ the roadways smooth if
doctor, wistfully, -Are yen sure he is_ Г* .dlr*7 b*'*1* ® F Dhrive out o’
dead V here now !'

‘He 1 Who P Delmonti, do you mean ?’
Then,seeing he bad guessed right: -Yes 
—there’s not much doubt about that.’

A look ot terror came into Lydia’s eyes.
"Will they—hang me P’ she gasped 

Miinfnlto. -Father, I did not mean to kill 
Dim. You won’t let them take me away P’

For a moment Dr. Strong’s heart stood

Then be pulled himself together with an 
effort.

‘You are wandering, Lydia, yon don’t 
know what you are talking about,’ he be 
began, but bis words died away at the look 
on his daughter’s face.

T must tell you how it was father. I 
have deceived yon terribly. I loved him 
—Mario—end I believed he lpved me.,but 
on Tuesday, I fancied he was deceiving 
me, and, when I asked him to meet ate be-

moneyP

out I Yes can’t

A NEW HATMrs. B. (Christian Scientist)—Well, 
usen, how do you tool this evening P 
Suren—I’d had » herd dey’e waihin’ 

"■■us, end I feels berry tired.
Jrf'i .v9h’ Sb“”. Fun are not tired; 
in only think yon are tired. You know 
ie Lord never geta tired.
Susan—Don’t know ’boot dat, missus. 
de Lord nebher got tired, I’d like to 

■ow why ho rested on de eebenth day P

WITH
SOILED SHOES

MAKES A MAN LOOK SHABBY. 
AVOID THIS BY U8INQ

s‘No, thank goodness P I have not seen 
him,’ the said, with a shudder ‘Best, is 
it possible that yon haven't heard P Why, 
tbe whole town is ringing with the news 
Don’t you know that he—Signor Delmonti 
—wee murdered lest "

Bessie sat down 
trembling.

‘It’s true,’ Mabel went on, hurriedly ; 
and oh, Beat! will the police look through 

hit papers, do yon thinaP’
T suppose so. They will hare to find 

out who foe people are ; besides, they must 
try and gain tome elne as to the—the per
son who did it.’

‘Yon wont lot anyone know that yon 
aaw him last night, will уопГ said Mabel 
suddenly.

‘I meant to tell you,' answered Bessie, 
•lowly, -tbit, jest as I got clear of the oom- 
mon last night, your garden door opened 
suddenly, and a wee cams out. Ho was 
rejmg goodnight to one of the maids, so,
I suppose, be was her young man. I did 
■Wtiea Ms faoe; hut, if he lives in the 
towe. hem pretty erne to have recognised

hfiâit*

a WOMAN* NHRVB.
Wloe Fenthe of Her Bodily ailments Os- 

b* Tmoed to Nerve Disorders end Bad 
Dlgeetlen. Sonti American Nervi as Aids 
Digestion and etreotheas the Nerves.

Miss Annie Patterson, of Siokvilto, N. 
B., writes; “Iodig «don and west nerves 
were the bog bears of my life for увага. I 
tned doctors and proprietary medicines till 
I completely lose heart. Being induced 

* Jdsudto try Sjoth American Nervine, 
foter taking one bottle I was greatly re 
hevad. Three bottle# effected a complete 
cura. I can recommend it as a valuable 
remedy and believe it to be the beetnerve 
“d stowmch tonic ie the world." Sold by

night in the coppice P’ 
suddenly, while ancШЇ I NORWAY,

IF TAKEN IN TIME The D. & L. 
nutaon soil surely eure the most serions 
lections of tbe tongs. That "ran down" 
ndihons, the alter effects oi a heavy cold 
quickly counteracted. Manufactured by 
» D*vu & Lawrence Co., Ltd.

a IN EJ
YRUS ■JLіев5а

4k, Special
Combination

*

Bigga—Why did you shoot yonr watch- 
g P Wasn’t he any good P 
Boggs—Teo good. He refond to let 
' wife’s rich uncle come near the house 
1 the old gentleman swears he will dis-' 
ent us.

PLUM PUDDINGS AND MINCE 
ES often have bed effects upon the 
dlÿj „who over indulges in them. 
n-Kilfor is a household medicine for all ,lasasKbCSSS* y

VLEATHER
DRESSINGS Dlda>l leak.

A powerful lung healing remedy that 
cures the worst kinds ot oonghe and oolde 
of young or old more promptly and effect
ually than any other medicine. Price Mo.

-ItA perfect Polish 
lor all Colored 
and Black Shoes.

tween six and seven, ho would not. Then 
1 knew my suspicions were true. 1 follow 
•d him sad henrd tom sneer at my loyer 
heard him tall another giri I had flung my
self at hia heed, and then I think r

it
■peotise tenant as be noted four inohwof 
Eg®“w butmmt, ‘that tins cellar

«

‘He overtook us a few minutes later, and

L. N. FACNABO A CO. 
MONTNUk.•hoc Stoke*.V

fumg eopat him. I did not *#|* to «01

. lexs-Unr Pill. our. 
^on ud^Drspapsla. Do not

Oonotfpss- 
Mto gwtpis

fa ï'I

torandCoflee
(l lb. and Z lb. cane.)

is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY—its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

CHASE & SANBORN,ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

Montreal and Boston. .
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І "••“dütifc.»-ieg >u lb* c fficiâl» till he reached the cffice 
ol the txamiuing hoard. Thera were the 
commireionere reediog the papers, talking 
to irieode, or smoking in eiieene- The» all 
looked up when Iuig entered, ard he bec
koned them to gather up around Me.

•Now abut the door, end efant it troa the 
ou'side,’ ho raid to the attendant.

That wee done, and whet Itsig raid to 
the commieeiooere ho never told. In a few 
■muter, however, the hell rang, the atten
dant went in, and the board had come to 
order

•Bring ap Numbers 18, 67, en* 103 ’
said the chairman

to the wMe of Fktlip Boris, a

Pfctoe, Oca », to ta» oil» of W«. Ttttrfc, a 
davrhter.

P«mJ2aOoal..totoo^toCa»,. Llewelyn.

Brtdjwwawe. Oct, SS, to th. .Ue ai Uorrl» Webb a
Wbdmht£"' *’ “ U“wU* a,ChulM Bns, a

Mjÿt. 1, to tho who ' t Harry Fraser, a

Falmouth, Nov. S, to the wife of Frock 
a oaoehter.

Brldretowa, Oct. to, to the wife of Arthur Charl
ton, a eon.

Lonenhorr, Oct. 16, to the wife ol Cl Sent JeSer-

North Srdoev, Oct. t 9 to the wife of Parker Cana, 
a d lighter.

North'Hrdaev, Oct 29, to the wife of Capt Hickey,

North Sydney. Oct 80, to the wile ol Key. A. Mc-

■
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pptheRoof Leaks
intake it water-proof and save it from decay withJ 

Тнш Owwwwiw-w/ttMaee Cmoaore paint, the 
■\.'TjirjP / / Ш original creosote paint. It will cost less than to let 
Г~7 / I I Ê the roof go and repair the leaks. Use it on shingle 

_ / / / / /Ш roofs—any kind of wooden roofs. Creosote pre-Т77ГТ7Ш vents decay.

77ШҐ1

For the
First Edition

в£; : ш

: N-і- XIL, В... m ■Haig, the reporter’s boys of whose hero
ism ot • te
the reader» » year or more ego, wee 
lying sound asleep on the soft in the 
cffice on» morning. H>s day of work begun 
at tear o'clock, so when he did not go early 
to bod the night before, ho was apt to ha 
sleepy by eight o’clock. It ms eight 
o’clock now.

The morning was doll, with no tign of 
■ewe, so the city editor bed no canoe ot 

plaint. But the eight of Itsig’e great, 
1st, moonlike few, to placid and to red, 
sap grated in ides to him.

•1 tig !' he called, sharply.
‘Tes, sir. AU right. Where’s the fire P 

The bey was on his test, alert and eager.
‘There is no fire, I sig. There it neth- 

iog tt od. That is why 1 call upon you. 
air. Ton go down to the emigrant bureau 
and get toes story. A «hip is in with two 
hundred Remise Jews aboard.

The city editor turned to his desk. I'tig 
looked ot him a 
•Make or lake P

•No take, sir. Maks a story, a good 
en» tor the first edition ’

Itsig was soon on his way to the barge 
effijo, which it the reception place, at pro - 
ont, tor the immigrant» who land in New 
Tort. The officials all knew him, and he

rj I
Єt house fire I told

5. $
і Wh o V,

£
The Attendent dieeppesred, sod when be 

eeme beck he bed with him the peasant 
dandy, the girl, end the poor fellow who 
bed loot her by steaiekneao.

•What’s yonr neoae P’ ssked the presi
dent of the girl The interpreter gave the 
question in Yiddish.

•Anna Me>erowttch,’ she said, swallow
ing a big lump

•How old are you P’
•Eighteen.’
•Who paid your passage ?’
She pointed to her bereaved lover. The 

chairmen turned to him.
‘And you, whaVa yonr name P’
‘Benj imin Kladdiach.’
•Wbat did you bring the girl here for P’ 
‘To be my wife.’
‘Well, why don’t you marry 
'This other man got her to 1<
‘Did be P How do you know P’
•He says so,’
‘Whar dot-e she say P’
‘Nothing.’
‘Well, that ista’t the way we do in Amer-

m
There Ms not been am

lmg importance in or ah 
’ ■<•• The nevmpipere h 

sensations except these th 
. wire from other placet. 1 

disagreeable monotony t 
■Ç. Sunday morning when the 

n little plaee down the Bey 
thnt murder and piracy hat 
the Biy. The fint 
worst end so it was in this 
•су it was found Amounted 
the mnrder ; report was ft 
Baialey, « reiidtnt of the N 
popular tea going man was 
house at Dipper Harbor its 
by n sailor on hie vessel 
whioh had oome to anchor a 
bor with the murderer on be 

How I he deed was don 
tween і he captain and Maxi 
•ailed with him as mate beio 
inf of the matter and his fall 
and bravely rescued by hie n 
and a sailor, who rowed t 
shore ; all this has been print 
need not be referred to here.

When Maxwetl was arreete 
to the city he was lodged in t 
tion and the charge made agi 
mmtined in the police slat; 
(Tnetday) and up to the time 
ing (Friday) wet in the tame 

Why he was not taken to j 
tbit has many eidee to it. Tl 
his name down on tie tbeei 
morning and handed it in the 
fhe police msgiitrate. Thei 
priaonen were brought np fi 
Maxwell was among them and 
drunks on the long bench. Ai 
remained.for the magistrate toi 
of him or of the report on the el 
he had heard the city 
of the drunks he patted out 
roam and went about his bnsini 

What was to become ol Max 
thete circumatancet ? Cletrl 
hut to tike him tack to the cell 
wbat wsa done end ibe prie oner 
in the basement of the police hi 
til be was brongbt ont to be pn 
inquest Wednesday evening in 
court room. Dr. Berryman bel 
quest. Whether be btd a right 
set ms to be a qnestic n with 
who are di'posed to quibble 
ter but thete is no doubt flat at 
had to be ht Id by acmebodv and 
ed right that it should be in St. 
tbe ship sailed horn this port and 
tain belonged here.

So rightly or wrongly the irq 
held. Whether

The
T

Sherwin-Williams

Creosote Paints

l
zTUT A Ж

, v.
O tswa Oct. 21, Iiiac Wilton to Josie Lewis.
Die by. Out. 22, Isaiah Tibert to Mias Elolra Powe'l. 
Boston, Not. I, Geo. Vaujhan to Мій Em 6ter- T■ 8F1Ш 1* specially made tor use on roofs, barns, ont-bnildings,

0Г shops, bridges and fences. It preserves them at the smallest 
j outlay. It costa less than ordinary paints. It is far cheaper 

than doing without any paint. Be sure it's Тнш вмаятін- 
Williams Ci* ko sots Paist. The label is your safeguard. 

Send for color card. iW
Tub Shbrwin-Williams Co., paist asd color masks»; m
L ft A^^Sfkontroal

ling.
Fall River. Mass., Oct 18, Clinton Pad el lord to 

eu»ie Brown.
w.*л «£г

Diglw, hy^Rev. W. H. Evans, Heylett Sydn to

Yarmouth, by Rev. 
to Annie Bunt.

Canro, Oct. 10, by Rev. A. Hookin, Angus 
to Mist At. Dicks.

Falmouth, Oct. 26. by Rev. John Reeks, 1ft. Belter 
to tier ie tiuiiivan.

Yarmontu, by Rev. A. M. McNintch, Israel Atkin
son to Annie Haut.

reportii
▲ McNintch, Win. AtkinsonI ot, then asked :

ber, then P’ 
ove him.

і
і f

F. A. YOUNG 736 Main St., North.1 Bridgetown, bv Rev^F. M. Young, John, EL Allen

Windsor, Oct 28. by Rev. ▲. Shew Geo. Johnson 
to Caro ine Prtvi st.

Mein Stream, Oct- 8, by Rev. H. Shew, William 
tiwim to ifiv» Foster.

Belmont, Oct. 26. by Rev. Wm. Dawson, Ghee Gil
roy to Carrie Graham.

Stellarton. Oct. 31, by Rev. W. Tuflte, Wm. Smith 
to Louite Cunningham.

Windsor, Oet. 25, by Rev. Mr. Henry, Walter Bsc- 
on to Myrt e Fletcher.

Windsor, 8 pt 18. by Rev. H. Dickie,
Dykens to 8tr*b King.

tock, by Rev. A. L<Page, Joseph Car- 
cbael to Bertie Nichols.

Windro , Осі. 26, by Rev. Mr. Henry, Walter 
bacon to Myrtle Fletcher.

Fenwick, Oct. 24, by R v. B. McArthur, Edgar 
Smith to Eulibeth Ripley.

Chatham, Oct. 24 by Krv.
Anderson to L u e Dai

RAILROAD». S ГКАМЕК).psssed in with a nod sod • ‘Good morn
ing1 through gate otter gate, from one *pen’ 
to another, gliding in ord ont among the 
crowd of immigrants from the ship which 
had come in overnight. Thrre were men, 

n and children in ell soils of odd, gay 
colored passant costumes, but the general 
effect wm anything bnt gey. It was most 
depressing

These people, ignorant, poor, able to 
speek only some dialect of a tongue un 
spoken in this strange new count»y, were 
waiting for they knew not what, to go 
they knew not where, or how or when. 
All looked troubled, some were weeping. 
Itsig knew they would be cared for in 
time, so be turned away group alter 
group ot tearful people, saying to him
self that sad stories were bad stories, and 
he wm ordered to get a good story.

‘Suppose I found a oily immigrant !’ he 
thought. Wouldn’t that be news P’

He chuckled, and over the vale of tears 
be looked in search of a smiling face 
Not one. He passed on among the peas
ants, seeking everywhere. Not a smile 
could be see

‘Oh well,’ he said, ‘I’ll tske what I can

і ica.
'3899Why don’t yon мк her P'

‘She his a tongue let her speak.
Tbe girl was about to speak, but the 

chairman stopped her with, ‘No wait.’ 
He turned to tbe dandy, who wm not 
Unghtng now. He looked м frightened 
as thb others.

What is your ns me P 
‘Pinrus Scbliuimerwi’z ’
‘What do you want witb this other man’s 

girl P’
‘Oh I was just having a little fun.’
The girl glanced at him and then drew

away.
‘Well, did you have your fun P’
‘Yes sir ’ He was growing bolder now. 
‘Did it cost yon much money.
‘Yes sir.
‘How much have you got left ?*
‘Five rubles.’
‘Any friends or relatives in this country.’ 
‘No, sir.’
‘Well, sir, five rubles are not enough 

with which to land. You’ll have to go 
back to Russia ’

Tbe dandy’s hands dropped limb be
side him.

‘How much have you got P’ asked tbe 
piesident ol Benjamin Kladdirch.

‘One hundred rubles,’ answered Benjam
in.

You didn’t spend much on the ship.1 
•No, sir. 1 was sick.’
•You may land.’
Tbe girl wee the next one to be ques

tioned by the president.
‘How much have you ?’
•Non'*, but Beijunin—’
‘Yer, Benjamin has. but you love Pincue.’ 
‘No, no, 1 don’t !’ and the girl began to 

cry.
‘Well you miy go back with Pincue or 

stay with Bei j-min. But it you stay with 
Ber jtmin you must marry him now, and 
live ever after happily with him. Will youP’ 

‘Yes, sir’ And she and Benj-min tell 
into each others arms, the girl mm muring 
a plea for forgiveness.

The rabbi was sent for, but Itzig could 
not wait. It was time to be getting back 
for tbe first edition, and he and Pincue 
Scblimmerwitz went out together, Iizigup 
Broadway, Pincue to the ‘return pen It
zig with a good story to tell, and Pincue 
with a bad one.

1899,
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іі і THE MIODTH S. 8. CO.,і Fravel in Comfort ICharles LIMITED., re
Wood*

-ON THE- . t
For Boston and Halifax

VIA.,

Yarmouth.
PACIFIC EXPRESS. Ї,

Geo. Young, Thomas
er«ay.

North Sjdoey, Oct. 29, bv Rev. J. Gillie,
Donald to Winlired Eagan.

Wind “ " “
і Lv. Hilifrx - - 

Lv. at. John - - 
Ar, Montreal - - 
Lv. Montreal - - 
Ar. Vancouver-

- - 7 00 a. m. Mo To W Th Fr Pa
- - 4 10 p. m. Mo Tn W Th Fr 8a 

- 8 86 a. m. Ta W Th Fr 8a Sn
- - 0.46 a. in. Ta W Th Fr 8a t»n
- -12 80 p. m. on Mo Tn W Ih Fr

A TOURIST SLEEPER

Jos. Me
:■idsor, Oct. 29, by Rev. H. D. Dickie, John 

Dykena to Sarah A. Sirett.
Lnn« nburg, Oct. 18, by Rev. J. Blakeney, EJgar 

Grant to Florence Raiuee.
Ber I on At

*Shortest and Most Direct Route.
Only 16 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Boston.

№
■I

Clark's Harbor, by R v. R. McNintch,
Kineon to Emma N ckerson.

Perth, Oct. r6, by Rev. A. Hsywsrd, Robert Me- 
Rea to Ida May Armstroig.

Sydney Mines, Oct. 20, by Rev. D.
Ferguson to Ві вше Burchill.

ЙІ! Ш sbove^rAlnMrPr^Tbunday, from MONTREAL

D- ublb berth ratee /rom Montreal to Winnlrer, 
14 00; to Medicine ЦИ, $6 60; Calgary, $6 60; 

Vai.ct nyer and Betttle, $8 00.
For paeeege rates И an points ’"n Canada. West

ern United Htates end to J*psn, China, Indio, Haw
aiian IGsndF, Auetralia and Manila, and »l«o I r 
descriptive advertising matter and mans, write to 

A. J. HEATH.

Four Trips a Week from Yarmouth to Boetoi .4-
\ і MacMillan, R.
•V 8TEAMER8 "BOSTON” and "YABMOUTH** 

One of the above steamers will leave Yarmouth 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
alter at rival of Dom. Atlantic By. trains from 
Halifax. Returning leave* Lewie wharf, Boston 
every Monday, Tuesday, Tl ureday and Friday at 8 
p. m. conn* cting with Dom. AtlanticOaatRve. and 
all coach lines. Regular mail carried
„The Feet Side-Wheel Steamer “CITY OF MON- 
TICBLLO," Leaves Cunerd's wharf, Halifax, 
fvety Monday (10 p. m.) lor intermed'a'e porte, 
Yarmouth and 8t. John, N. B., connec ing at Yar* 
— - ltbi Wednesday, witu elearner for Boston.

ket^Wedge^Oct. SO^by^Rev. Fr. Gay, William

Sackville, Oct 81. by Rev. C. Wiggins, Thos. J. 
Horsier to Jennie Atfcineon.

A. dhaw, James
І get’

D4t-A laugh ! He heard a laugh from tbe 
detentior-p^n down stairs and off he 
•curried in his chase ot merriment.

The peasants below were held tor a 
close examination that day. They 
tbe most frightened lot in the building 
tor they had ree-n their ship made acquaint
ances passed into America, out through 
the front door, while they were sent back 
for reasons not told them. But in the 
gloom ot tbe dsrk, low room Itzig ap
proached the group.

The young man was sort of a peasant 
dandy, and not a very pleasant chap to 
look upon, for he looked bad. Itzig took 
• dislike to him at once. The other peas
ants evidently held him in awe, for their 
attitudes were deferential, and their atten
tion was fixed upon him.

Itzig saw, too, that he bad his story, 
for on the young fellow’s arm was a girl. 
She was a round, roly-poly maiden witb 
large red cheeks, a weak but 
good natured mouth, and eyes that 
showed she was good. I zig liked h r 
rather ; and for that reason he disapproved 
of tbe match. That fellow ought not to 
have that girl.

But be slipped along to a bench in the 
darkest corner near by, and listened. An 
eMt side Jew himself, l z»g understood 
moat ot whet was said.

‘He’s a soft one.’ said the dandy. ‘He’ll 
never make a fortune in America, and how 
can he support a pretty wife P He needs 
a wife who will support him, so 1T1 just 
take bis girl, and let him get one here who 
will take care of him ’

The crowd smiled, the dandy laughed, 
and although the girl hung her head, she 
seemed to agree.

Itzig peeied around through A break in 
the circle, saw a plain young man sitting 
on a small trui k, with bis face buried in 
bis bands.

•So my story isn’t all gay,’ thought 
llzie.

•Think

c. p. в.
John, N. B.Five Miles Plains, Oct. 7, by Rev 

Hamilton to Louise Upshaw.
>rd, Oct. 31, by Rev. A. Campbell, Fred- 
fc Huour to Jessie I. Ashe.

on «teaman.Water Jo

Law eace. Mass., Sep . 27. by Rsv. G. Carl, Mr. 
1 rank Latng to Minnie B. 8pear.

Faluoouib, Ort 26. by Rev. H. 8. Baker, Мату 
baiter t> Mbs Gertrude Sullivan.

Grand Prr, Oct. 2, by Rtv W. Langile. Annie 
M tcbeil to Rev. g. W. Wuitonsn. 

metvi le Mess.. Oct. 19, by Rtv. N. Bishop, 
Chus Peterson to Harriet Barnaby.

Newcastle, Nov. 1 - by Rev. D. Henderson, Al- 
Fnd Davidson to J»net Morrison.

8t. Msrearei'e Bey, Oct. 80 by Rev. W. J. Arnold 
Brz9kiab Wsmbolt to Margaret Bush,

Forest Glen, Victor a Co.. Oct. 26, by Rev. A. Hay- 
waid. Cbss. Olmetvad u. Mary Davidson.

Bass River. Kei t Co., Oct. 80, by Rev. W. Town
send, Do'isld McEacbern to El zabeth Ward.

Upper Port La T* nr, Oct. 25, by Rev. John Phalen. 
Capt. Thomas Newell to Mrs. Emma Reynolds.

Dominion Atlantic l’y. cases аг

were

On and after Monday, Oct. 2nd, 1809, tbe 
bteamsmp at d Train service ol this Railway will 
be as follows :

Returning leaves 8t. John every Friday 7 a. m.!
So

I loyal Mails. S. Prince Rupert. For tickets, staterooms and ether information 
apply to Dominiin Altentic Railway, 126 Hollis 
Street ; North ftreet dfpot, Halifax. N. 8.. or to 
any agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolon
ial, Central and Coast railways.

%

111 6T. JOHN AND DIGBY.
Lvei8t.Johnatd7.00ai».. Monday. Wednesday,
Returning leaves Otgbv same days at 12.60 p* m.. 

arv. at 8t. John, 8.36 p. m

Steamship “Prince Edward,”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.

Lve. I Mon, 4 80 p. m. | Lve. ( Rat. 4 p. m. 
tit. John j Thors 4 80 p m. | Boston ( Wed 11 am

1
I tFor tickets, ststerorms.^eic ^ Apply to Halifax

L. E. BAKER, 
President and Directoi. 

Yarmouth. N. 8., July 6tb, 1809.

:
ecuft ovei

STARHalifax, Oct. 28. Wm. Martin, 70.
Мопс on, Nov, 6, Leo C< rmier, 2.
8t. John,Nov. 6, John Walport, 65.
Hants Co., Sept. 20, Levi Harvey, 86.
Halifax. Oct. 27, Simon Maxwell, 14.
Glasevi le, Oct 27, Geo. A. Shaw, 83.
Mom ton, Nov. 1, trwlne Ketcnum, 4.
Colchester, Sept 28. John FrMer, 79.
East Jordon, Oct. 28, Wm. Martin, 70.
Halirsx, Oct, 28. 8>rah A, Carman, 82.
Halifax, Nov. 2. H. C. Lanrilllard, 88,
Halifax, Oct, 81, George McLelian, 65. 
Minneapolis, Oct. І4, A. W Thompson.
Falmouth, Nov 3, Mrs. Amos Lnnn, 68.
8t. John, Nov. 6, Mrs Mary Msrkey, bl.
Digby, Oct. Ю, Mrs. Fenwick Young, 33.
Moose Brook, OcL 20, Jane F» ulkner, 86. 
tialiiax, OcL 81, Elias Mambourquette, 60. 
Kentvllle, Nov. 1, John Clarke Harris, 62,
Вдссаго, N. 8^ Oct. 20. John Atwood, 73.
Glass ville, Oct 21, Kenneth McKensie, 44. 
Yarmouth, Nov. 1, Mrs John Turnbull, 77. 
Dartmouth, Oct. 31, Elisabeth Johnston, 20. 
Yarmouth, Oct 80, Capt Benjamin L wii, 84. 
Yarmouth, Nov. 2, Mrs, Edward Bridgee, 43.
New Glasgow, Oct. 27, Isabelle Chisholm, 84. 
Charleston, Queens, Oct. 81, E. P. Christopher. 
North Sydney, Oct 27, Michael McDermott, 70. 
Berwick, Oi-.t 81. Ella B., widow ot Isaac Seltndge. 
Lower Covtrdsle, Nov. 1. El stbeth Cress men, 68 
Great Village, Oct. 24, Mrs Andrew McAloney, 81. 
Dartmouth, Oct 81, Catherine, wile of Daniel Gaels

Lunenburg, Oct. 20, Mary Ann, wife of Geo. Dares

EXPRESS TRAINSWe

! Daily (Sunday excepted).:
jve, Halifax 6. 80 a.m., arv in Digby 12.80 p. a. 
jxe. Digby 12 45 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p в 

Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a.m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m 
Lve. Digby 1166 a. m., arv. Halifax 6.60 p. ». 
Lve. Annapolis 7Л0 a. m., arv, Digby 8.60 a. m 
Lve. Digby 8 20 p. m., arv, Annapolis 4.40 p.m,

Line Steamers %
in inquest WI 

Decenary or not i« queitioned by i 
bigh anihority said in hie opinion il 
neceaatry aa there wsa no dtubl 
msn’a goil*. There was no queati 
the murderer *aa and the prelimii 
amination should have gone on ins 
the inquest.

The coroner committed Maxwell 
hut when the prisoner was presente 
sheriff, that c fficial refused to 
man. He wanted to know it the 
magistrate had committed him. 
was the cotoner. Well this brot 
mother nice qutiticn and while 
being considered Maxwell remained 
police station. The police mag 
wanted nothing to do with him ai 
sheriff would not take him without I 

committed by him.
i t ia stated that there was ю int 

of interfering with anybody in all this 
•berifl told Pbogrxss it made no i 

enie to him bnt aa the ease was lib 
be a difficult one involving many nice 
tiona between the United States and 
ada he did not tool like keeping 
custody without he hsd in his judgmei 
best antlorily lor doing so. The cot 
•aid later to this paper’s represent 
that bq ‘ lad lull power to commit 
prit oner1, according to bis idea.

All this was due to the tact that 
crime was committed on the s< a 
far the vessel wrs Ircm land is the « 
lion. The jury’s verdict says the echo 
wsa upon the high toss and that w 

that the prisoner ahottld he trie* 
the United State».

Tht yan Doran was an American ve 
and ih)nld have horn captained by 
Amort aa captain. The fact thatBai 
■aa a British subject may not make

A DYSPEPSIA CURE For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.S.S. Prince George.,

—AND-
Ever Reliable and Welcomed by

the Most Delcate Stomach is 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple 

Tablets.
Let the worst dyspeptic eat a Pineapple 

a day tor six months, and, so greatly 
would bis health improve, be would look 
and feel like a new person. The reason is 
plain. Tbe pineapple holds a generous 
rupply ol vegetable pepsin, which next to 
the juice of the stomach, is the greatest 
digestive known. Very few people can ob
tain the daily pineapole but everyone can 
get Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets 
which are mainly composed ol this precious 
fruit juice. They ere eaten as candy, are 
as harmless as ripe fruit, and always give 
satisfaction. They cure all digestive 
troubles. Box ot 60 Tablets, 35 cents. 
Sold by E. C. Brown.

“Thev say that Miss Sterlingwozth has 
a very fine mind,” said Keedick.

“She has.” replied Fosdick. “When 
we were in Boston, she actually consulted 
the time table and told us what time the 
train left, and she ws!*right too.”

Steamers Victoria and David Weston will leave 
John everv day st 8 o'clock standard, for

JAMES MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Prootem.

S S. Prince Arthur. 8t.

YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By far the finest and 'as test steamers plying onto! 

Boston. Leave Yarmouth, N. 8., Tuesday. Wed
nesday. Friday and Saturday immediately on arriv
al of the Express 1 rains from Halifax arriving 
in Boston eany next morning. Retort ine leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston,Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Express Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application tc

- Close connections with trains at Digby.
I on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
at tbe wharf office, a 1 from the Purser on 

tune-tabies and all informs-

!

Change of Sailing. acc<

On and after Monday, Nov. 6th,
І

STEAMERCity
X.

Tickets 
Street, і 
steamer, from whole 
tion can be obtained

!$
ol a fellow bringing a girl to 

America, and then leaving her alone on 
the ship f’the dandy was saying.

•He w«s seasick.’ said the gill, gently.
‘Well, would you msrry a men who gets 

nick when you might be drowning f"
The girl bung her bead again.
•And wbat would you have done for 

.company it I hadn’t treated you to cakes, 
and American candy, and all the good 
things ?’

The girl said nothing.
•It that so ?’ asked IlzT 

old man next to him. 
girl to good things when her lover lay 

tk P’
■Tea. He spent money like water. He 

bid fitly rubles, end be spent all but five. 
But cn her alone, though. He treated 
everybody, moat of all himself ; but next to 
Jiimselt he treated her the most.’

•And did her lover know all about it P’
•Yea, but he couldn’t help it. He was 

wick—oh, very sick, and the other people 
told him about it. But what could te do P’

•Who paid her passage otttP asked itaig.
Her lover. He wants to get married 

now, and the other lellow won’t let the girl 
go. She wants to, bnt they all laugh at 
1er and oho L bashful.’

Itaig walked off. ’I’ve got half a story,’ 
•aid to himself, ‘but it isn’t ujood story

jfimt, and I must make it tor the firstod?

K hurried book through the throng pose-

Cliftonr
P. GIFKIN8, superintendent, 

Kentvllle, N. 8.
\ • •І Intercolonial Railway wm leave herwhsrt, Hampton, Monday and Wed-

turning will leave Indian town ^n^Toeedwy, and 

Thursday mornings at 11 o'clock (local). On BaU 
uroays one will make lound trip as at present.

II Re-

70.
Blockhouse, OcL 24, Mary, wi'e of Rneben Ernst, 

■on of late Amass 

of Dsvid Lo-

Obі and after Wonday. 
rains will run dolly, (

TRAINS WILL LEAVi 8T. JOHN

the I6th, 1899 
iday excepted,) CAPT. R. 6. EARLE. Manager.California, Oct 16, Earle Wilson,

Betts, 0.
Pnlou, Out. 26, Matilda, daughter 

moot. 14
Dartmouth^Oct, 81, Catherine, wife of Daniels

ÉÜB MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y

Express for Campbell ton,
and Halifax........................

Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and
elsea, be ass., Oct 26, Blanche M. wife of Amos Express lor Sussex. .. ..*.... .*.*.*.* *. ! ! .7. * * ’.7l6 40

s<ner«44 Express for Quebec, Montreal...............................ПА0
North Sydrev, Oct. 26, Bell McRae, wife of John Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax 

Mud roe, 42 and Sydney.....................•...i.V-

At SwuS».1 r01d’Wm'D"Bm,,b’ * “ti" “
Liverpool, Vet. 20, Victoria, daughter of James real. Psnengera transfer at Moncton.

Jolllmore, 14. A sleeping oar will be attached to the train
Lewisville. Nov. 6. infant son of LeB. Drury and аїТАЧ8*1 Jobn st 22,10 °,eiock *°t Truro and 

e.r.h Lockb.it. vÏÏub.1., Dtnto,
Yarmomh^NV.v.^1,^Harriett*, widow ol the late Quebec and Montreal

Boddeck, Nov. 1, Douglass Cameron, son of Dr.
Bethune, M. PH 3.

Moncton, Nov. 8, Ore Cecil, intent 
man and Ell* L. Colpitis.

Byd^.OcLH. M^nnleJUîoffi^ daughter of Chas,

^ L,‘btbodi"

Charlestown, Maes. Oet. 28. Kathleea, infant daugh
ter of Arthmr asd EdlU Pemberton.

h, Piet ong, turning to tbe 
Did he treat the

• mi7.26

:
■ New York, Eastport, and St. 

John, N. B., Line:
E

і
1 ! ..ІМ.Ю3 .1 ORN.

“th end 20th, for XA8TPORT, MB., and 8T. 
dlrecL After the above dates, sailings will 

as our own steamers will then be on

TERMINAL*!, together with through traffic 
arrangements [both by rail and water.] we have 
with our connections to the WEST AND SOUTH, 
we are m a position to handle all the basinet»ВМййЮиавийв

For all particulars, address.

Salem, OcL 23, to the wife ol Lewis Smith, a son, 
Halifax, OcL 27, to the wife of John Lewis, a son. 
Amherst, Nov. 1, te the wife of Frank Dixon, a son. 
Halifax, Oct. 29, to tbe wife of Alex. J ewers, a 

son.
Cambridge, Oct. 17, to the wife ol Frank Begley, a 

son.
North Sydney, OcL 80, to the wife of D. McPhee, a 

■on.
Windsor, Nov. 8, to the wife of Fred Mounce, a 

Woodstock, Oct, 80, to thO wife of Clarence Burpee,

Port Hastings, OcL 28, to tbe wife of Donald Fraser
» eon.

Doreheeter.lOct », to tbe wife of Leonard Emith. 

Halifax, OcL 88,to the wife of Stanley Bugatt, в

. and Sleeping care on the 
express.

I TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN for h and»ng freight mean
son of B. True- Express from Sussex......ù.»...rs....6 80

Accommodation from Moncton..................... ..1141
Express frçm Haritax........ . ............... .
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon

treal ... »•.•«•••••••,19.88
▲oeommtKUtion kom Hondo......... ..................9(41

All ttÿa. *re ran b, lwt.ru Миші urne. 
IwMtjMoer boon notation»

-16. vO

• hs
atuttacauae it ends bed. I Bust 
mend 
Niger 
on •

R. H. PLBniNO, Agent. 
Haw York WbHf'Bt. Joba.N.B. 

V. In raWOOMBX, виті Hiaasar.
Ml Breadway, Nwr Teak City.

d. roimess,

JKtagetrw A#ok.,N.S,
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